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Inhi'ciiion oí ace'cyi-CoA carboxylase (acetyJ- CoAa
cû^
iigase (¿¡p) nc 6.+.I.2.) frorn rat l-iver of biotin
¿
deficient a:rimals and of norrnal animals rvhich \^Jere starved
prior to refeetiing a high carbohydrate diet lvas investigated'
One of these inhibitory factors v{as identified to be
pal-mitoyl-CoA, The other inhibitor was identified as an
artifact of the NaHlþc0.,
) fixation assay for acetyÞCoA
carboxylase " In the condensation reaetion catal5'¿sd by
fatty acid synthetaseu the COr. fixed by ACC is releasedu
thus 'l eading to an apparent inhibition.
Pari tsc
The effect of a'oijCO rnaterial" preparation on acetylCoA carboxylase fr.om liver of normal rats rvhich were
siarv.ed. prior to refeeding a high carboh¡rdrate diet was
investigated. When the "3500 maierial" v/as present in the
o'?reincubaiiono' meC.iuins an increase in ACC aetivity iryas
founci. lililen the "3500 rna-[er'ìa]-" \,,¡aS present in tire eSSay
"incu.bation"e an inhibition of ACC activity was observeci"
Tl:is inhibit.ion of ACC actiiriiy r''¿as found 'úo be due to 'ühe
combinec effects of a nurnber of factors essociated vriih
both -the ,,3500 rnaterial'n ani. the ACC preparation iiself .

Fa'cty acyl

CoAu

su eal-ciun, a protein kinaseu (ihrough

V

of Acc) and monoglyceride ali combine to
gi-ve rise to the overail- inhibition of acetyl-coA carboxylase
pirosphoryl-ation

bi, the "3sCC material" ,ore,oaration,
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I-,ist of Abbreviations ¡
ACC

Acetyl- CoA carboxylase

ATÐ

Adenosine 5' trii:hoslhate

CoA

Coenz¡rme A

EDTA

Diaminoethanetetra acetic acid,, disodium satt

EGTA
-Er^c

t,-a

IEthylene bis (oxyeth]_ene nitrifo)l
acid

tetra acetic

J f1\)

Fatty acid synthetase

mA.

mil,]-iamperes

mg

mil ligram

m1

mi-ì

NADPH

Nicotinamíde adenine d.inu_cleotide rthosnhate
'
(reduced form)

PAGE

Polyacrylamide gel electronhoresis

Þñe

Phase Combining System

POPOP
PPO

I,4, bis Z(5 phenyloxazolyl
2,5 dinhenyloxazole

S2

Acetyl- CoA carbe¡yf¿ss

òUò

Sodiun dodecyl su,t-fate

f

J-

ôV.ù.

Ull.

TE¡/ïED

Tris
t"1

liliter

benzene)

Trichloro acetic acid
(lT, N, N' , N' ) Tetramethyl eihylene d.iamine
Tris (hydroxy meihyt) aminoethane
micro-liter
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(A) fntroduction: General:
Acetyl-CoA carboxylase (acetyl-CoA:

ligase (ADp)
sten in the bios¡mCOZ

EC6.4.t.z) '^¡hich catalyzes the first
thesis of J-ong chain fatty acicls from acetyl-CoA has been
widely recognized as regutatory and. rate limiting.
(Desjardins and Ðakshinamurti, l9?0). This biotin containing
enzyme cataryzes the carbo,xylation of acetyl- coA to form
malonyl-coA. The recognition of the essential metabolic
role of this enzyme in fatty acid bios¡mthesis has prompted
many investigations into acetyl-coA carbo>iyl_ase from many
sources, and its nroperiies seem to be species-dependent.
(Gregolin, L966)
"

For purposes of clari-ty and of presentationl this
thesis will be divided into trvo parts. Both paz'ts address
themselves to observed inhibition phenomena of acetyl-coA
earboryl-ase (Acc). part A is entitted, rnhibition of ACC

by a "G-25" fa

"AI{S-S1" factor.

entitled, Tnhibition of
(B) Introduction: Part

Part B is
Ðreparation" factor.

A;

Acetyl- coA holocarboxylase s¡mtheiase from biotin
deficient rat adipose tissue was investigated earl-ier.
/^
(Desjardins,
L97o). Our investigations of acetyl-coA
holocarborylase synthetase in rat river yielded some
unex¡ected observations. Data fron our preliminary
exrerinients was suggestive of an inhibition phenomenon as
\^Ie did noi oÌt-i;ain the "activation type" curl,es (Des jardins,

Z

T9?t) seen in rat ad.ipose tissue.

fndeed, ',inhíbition

type" curves were found. rt was, therefore, suggested
tha-t due io tissue differences (and based on previ ous
work done in this 1aboraiory), an apparent cytosolic
inhibitor tvas associated lvith rat liver r,vhích lvas possibly
interfering with the phenomenon under i-nvestigation.
Consequently, studies were undertaken to e_Lucidate the
type anri ihe nature of this inhibition.
(C) Introduction: part B:
The existence of an unusual peptide facior rvhich
protects against heat inactivation and tysosomal degradation
of ATP citrate lyase, a J-ipogenic enzyme, was reported.
(Oster-ì-und and Brì d-ger, rg?n. This factor is suspected of
having a pleiotropic naiure. A sirnitar peptid.e stabil_izing
factor for phosphofructokinase, a glycolytic enzyine, has
been reported. (Dunaway anui Segal, LgT(,).
since the enzymes involved in fatiy acid. s¡mthesis
may be regulated in a coordinate manner, it was postulated.
that this peptide factor, of suspected. pleiotropic nature,
may affect oiher key J_ioogenic enzJ,¡tres, including acetyt_
coA carboxyrase. These enzJ¡mes are also profoundly affected
by d,ietary or hormonal manipulations
During the course of an investigation into such a
factor (or other cytosoric fac-bors) which may affect or
regulate Acc, some interestrng prhenomena were observed.
During the investigation of a possibt e activation phenomenon

3

of .{CC by an apparent c;.riosoiie factoru which possibly rnay
affec-t ihe :Jrc-lorner-po1)'rner transition, a proncunceC and
consisient iniribition of 'bhe êTlz;r¡¡1g acti-vitrr rvas obse:.veo.
This inhi'cition of enz.j/ne actir¡i¡)¡ was Cue io +;i-ie sajrr.e
-orel;ara'ij-on lviricìì \,'/as aplaren-t3-;; r'esponsi'bIe for il]e
possible activation of ACC pìrenoirreiron r¡¡hich was observeC.
coirseouently, the apparent activaiion phenomenon obser.¿eci
may not be ihe resuit of toial_ activation due to this
inhibition of enz:\,'me activity.
As a resurlt of the above ano cue to the more consistent
and cefined nature of the probrern¡ ãl'r investirtation into
this inhibition of enzyne ac'i;ivity of .4.CC by a 35OA
molecular \,\reight cut off preparationu referrec to es ,,35A0
naterial" in the remainder of ihis thesisu was und,ertakenu
in order to try to eiuciCate tÌre type and the nature of
this inhibition chenomenon.
(n) Crganization of tiris Thesise
There ere -u,tree main secti cns 'bo this thesis
Literatu.re Review; Experirnenial and Ði scr-rssion seciiorrs.
?he lixpe¡'iinentai secticn lias 'oeen divii.ect into iietho,js and
Resu.i-bs, îìrere àte trvo f;<::erinlen'ial subsections u vrliich
are li:eihods an,l R.esul-ts, Part A; i,jethci.s and Resu.l is, Fart
c

B.

I,TîãRAîURE REYÏ81'/

t+

(E) Literature Review:
(r-) Generaf Introduction

function of linogenesis is to
store as fat the chemical energ:y of foodstuffs ingested in
excess of the imrnediate energ:y requirements of the organism.
The lipogenic Drocess must be precisexy regulated in
The major homeostatic

to resnond to their ftructuating energy need.s, and
to the qt;a¡tity, as wenl as quality of food.stuffs ingested..
animals

rn higher

the endocrine a-nd. nervous systems
obvíousry play essential roles in coorrlinating the metabolism
of many substances, includíng 1ipid, in various tissues,
There are more basie regulatory mechanisms which operate
at the eeIlular leve1 by eontrolling the quantiiy and the
eatalytie efficiency of the enz¡rmes responsible for the
metabolic pathways ín question. rn higher organisms, the
eontrol of lipogenesis ís effected ur timately by changes
in either the quantity or the catal-ytic efficiency of
anima.l-s,

l ipogenic enzJrmes.

Liver and adipose tissue d.iffer in their relative
contributions to total- fatty acíd synthesis in various
mammalian species. Although other sites of fatty acid
s¡mthesis ha,ve been reported (Masaro , 1968), at present,
only the liver and adipose tissue would have to be
consi-dered as the major tissues involved in fatty acid
biosynthesis.
There are three known

fatty acid synthesizing systems,

the rnitochondrial system, microsomal system and cytoplasmic

5

sysÈem rësÐectivel-y, which

are eharacterízed. by their
l-ocation in the cel.l, â.s well as, by the reactions they
cata3yze. The contribution of each fatty acid s¡nrthesizing
pathway to the overat-l fatty acid biosynthesis rvíthin the
tissues varies according to the tissue under consideratíon.
ïn the liver, for êxampì-s, the cytoplasmic pathway contributes the most to fatty acid s¡mthesís. (orishimo, Lg6g).

is invorved primarily in the
fatty acids by the add.ition of c,

The mitochondriar system

elongation of pneformed
units derived from acetyå-coA. The system uses NADH and
NADPH as reducing agents, This e&ongation system has been

to be different from the fatty acid. oxidatíon system
(but some stens may share the sarne catalytic enzyme).
The microsomaÏ system is aåso an elongation system for
preformed fatty acids (unsaturated or saturated). This
system axso utilizes malonyl-coA as a donor of c, units
and NADPH as a reducing agent. The cytol¡lasmic fatty acid
synthesizing system is involved in the d.e novo s¡mthesis
of long chaín fatty acids, mai-nly palmitic aeid. This
shovrn

system uses aeetyå-CoA as a garimer; malonyl*CoA as

a

d.onor

of C, units; with NADFH as the redueíng agent.
The pathway of de novo s¡mthesis of &ong chain fatty
acids proceeds via malonyl-coA, as irlustrated. in reactions
L and. 2 (V/akiå , Ag5B; f,ynen , L959) ,
ATP + HCO3- * acetyl- CoA #fADp + pi + malonyl-CoA (r )
Acetytr-CoA * | maï.onyl-CoA 4 l-4 NADPH + tþ H+ _-_--_Þpalmitíc
acid.+ ? CoZ+ B CoA+ å¿+nAnp++ 6UrO
(Z)
^!

ó

Iilalonytr- coA

is forned by the carboxyration of acetyl-

coA eatalyzed by acetyl-coA
I{a3.onyl-coA

earboxylase, (reaetion 1).

is then converted. to fatty acids through a

series of reactíons catalyzed by a multienz}¡me complex,
fatty acid synthetase. Acetyl-CoA carboxyl¿ss and fatty
acid s¡mthetase are both located in the cytoplasm,
The following illustration shows in addition to the
Bathway

for fatty acid s¡mthesis, the sunporting

nathways

whieh provide the carbon precursor, acetyl-coA and the
reducíng agent, NADPH, in the cytonlasm:
Gåueose

Trigr ycerid.es

t

Phospholipids

Glucose-6-P

\

,n osphatidate 4*; Fatty acyl-CoA
Iycerol- p-/
1
Fatty acids

I

t

Fructose -6-p

Pentose:P

I

Trio se- P

l*
I *-XAD

'+* _-->j\.{a1ate

JL*

-JL

rqeru

o*u.r oace

i

.<T\TAÐP'

qJ-""

hoglycerate

"ï=-

T (ïr)

Acetytr-CoA

Pyruvate

Citrate

Mitochondrion
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FiS. l(a). Pathway for lipogenesis from glucose, The enzymes
discussed in this fig-ure are as follows; eitrate-cleavage
enzlrme (I); acetyl -CoA carboxyr-ase (II) ; fatty-acid.
s¡mthetase (III) ; hexose monophosphate shunt dehydrogenases

(TV); ma1.íc

enzJrme (V).

The acety-r,-CoA carboxylase reaetíon

is the first

step

leading specifically to fatty acid s¡mthesis, since malonyS
CoA has no apparent metabolic alternative. It woul_d seem
to be of teLeonomic significafìce to regulate fatty aci-d
s¡rnthesis at this carboxylase step. Although animal tj-ssues
contain a sufficient amount of acetyl-CoA carboxylase to
match the catalytic capacity of fatty acid s¡miheiase when

is fully actívated, it is suggested
that in vivo the carboxyrase does not exhibit its maximal
catalytic efficiency. (Numa, L973). The acetyl-CoA
earboxylase step is therefore the most åiketry site of the
regulation of fatty acíd synthesis.
(2) Acetvl-CoA Carboxyl-ase :
Acetyl-CoA carborylase was first recognized by Wakil
et aI (1958) as fraction R, which in the presence of the
compåementary fractíon R, catalyzed the formation of fatty
acids in the soluble fraction of crude pigion liver extracts.
Fraction R, was identified by Wakil and Ganguly Q959) to
be the fatty acid synthetase comnlex. Furthermore, Wakj_l
Q 96I) sho',ved that fraction R., catalyzed the following
acetyl-CoA carboxyl-ase

reaction:
Acetyl-CoA -e HC03-

tttg2+

+ ATP *-

Acetyþ CoA carboxylase

eontaining enzlrme. (watif

was

and

ûIa1ony1-CoA+ ADP + Pi.

identifíed as a biotin
Gibson, L96a). Biotin is

a water soluble vítamín with the following structure:
0
IN

.¿ct
HN
\*
tl
HC-CH

ll

nr r

cH- (cHÐ 4c0 0H
_.
,/
\5,

The activity

of acetyl-CoA carboxylase could be
inhibited by preíncubating the enzJrme with avidin, (Vtrakil,
196@) which is a protein which has been isolated from egg
whitei which has been shown to bind biotin irceversibly
(Green L963) . The biotin rnoiety was shown to be covar entry
'
bound to the carboxylase through the €-anino group of a
lysine resídue. This was demonstrated. by the isolation of
biocytin (€-lv-¡iotinyr-L-lysine) from a papain digest of
the carboxylase. (l'/aite and wakil, 19Ø). The structure
"
of the carboxylated biotin was demonstrated to be tl-ltcarboxybior,-in, (Numa , irg65)
The catalytic mechanism of acet¡rå- CoA carboxyl ase
could be divided into two half reaciions (waite and. I{akil,
t_963 ) as had been shown for other biotin enzymes
\ï#2 or
) ATÐ + 1{C0^E-biotin
+
E-biotin -coz + ADp + pi
*-"
)
,

3

:1

Mn*.

2)

E-biotin

j)

ATÐ

-COZ+ acetyÏ-CoA

+' HCO.-)

vrhere

+

acetyl-CoA

#

E-biotin +

Eirvifz;æz

E-bioiin denotes acetyt-

ma,],ony1-CoA

ADP

+ Pi -ç maå:îyl-

CoA carboxylase.

The acetyt-CoA carboxyl¿ss reaction p.i:'oceeds through

/

an ordered bí-bi-uni-uni-ping-pong mechanísm. The order
of addition of substrates to the enzlrme is ATp, Hco3-, and
acetyl-coA in the fonvard reaction, â..il.d rnalonyl-coA, pi
and ADF in the reverse

reaction.

Malonyf-CoA forms a

with the ress active snecies of the
carborylated form of the carboxylase,
Evidence indicates that the biotin enzymes possess
dual sites for the bicyclic ring of biotín, which are
located adjacent to the two substrate sites resnonsibre
for the two partiaf reactions. (r,ynen et âf , l96r; Alberts
et â1, 7969; Jacobson et ã]-, L97O¡ Nerni et âI, Ig?I).
The reaction mechanísm of bíotin enzrmes aÞpears to ínvolve
a shuttling of the biotin ring between the two seÞarate
sítes, 0n consideration of this structure of biotin
dead end. comnl-ex

(i969) proposed a hybrid ping-pong
mechanism to indicate that- it involves intermediate
fornation of a substituied form of the enzyme and alrows
independent bínding of substrates to two distinct sj-tes
on the enzyne"
(3) Effect of Diet on AcetyþCoA Carboxytase:
enzymes, Northrop

levels in various tissues are
denendent on the nhysiological conditions, particuÌarly on
the tylre of dietp (Desjardins and. Dakshinamurti, L969;
&iu a¡d Donalrfson, Lg?j). The carboxylase leve] in rat
liver (Alt-mann, L965) and adipose iissue (Greenbaum, l-g1'l)
is lolered in starvation and restored on refee<ling fasted
a¡ima.xi;. The increase in the enzyme l-evel- after refeeding
Aeetyl- coA carboxylase

l_c

is more marked on a fat free diet than on a balanced. diet.
(Allrna:rn , L965) . Flrrthermore, the addition to fat-free
diet of metÌryl- esters of polyunsaturated fatty acids,
(eg. linoleic acid, arachidonic acid.) tends to suppress
the elevation of the carboxyrase l-evel_ observed when the
fat-free diet alone is fed., (Gibson, f9?O). Maximal
fevels of acetyl- CoA carboxylase are obtained when the fat
content of the diet was about r%, Substantiar incr.eases
in enz¡rmic contents also occurs on feed.ing a high
carbohydrate diet.
The rol-e of biotin metabol ism in regulation of acety-lcoA carboxyl-ase has been demonstrated in biotin deficient
anima-]-s" Early attempts (Curuan, L950; Olson, l_gSZ) were
unsuccessf\r1 to show any in vivo effect of biotín deficiency
on rat líver liprogenesis. using a low fat diet to increase
synthesis of acetyå-CoA carboxylase, Dakshinamurti and

jardins Q96B) demonstrated a Sa% d.ecrease in enz¡rme
actívíty in fiver, ârrd. a more striking six-fold decrease
in activity in adipose tissue after six weeks of biotin
deficiency. Fì;rthermore, Dalrshina_murti and Des jard.ins
çt968) have shown that the incornoratíon or[- i-ra;J ace,bate
hr
ínto total 3iver. lipids, triglycerides, phospholipids and
fatty acids i'vär decreased in biotin deficient rat -]-iver
when comnared with pair-weighed. controls, Dona1dson (L7T3I
de¡ronstrated that the actíviiy of Acc in vivo ís biotin
dependent so that the xipogenic activity is depressed in
trivers of biotin deficient chicks, white fatty acid
Des

l-r

synthetase and mícrosornal elongaticn of fatty acids i¡;
unaffected.
Thus the activity

of acetyl-coA carboxylase depends
on the avai.l-abil itÍ of biotin and this dependence shov¡s¡
mar'lçed differences from one tissue to another,
The -l-evel of acetyt-CoA carboxyl_ase in tissues also
varies in various metabolic conditions.
(4) Tissue Con'bent of Acetyl-CoA Carboxyl_ase in V 10uf-J
l.{etabol.ie Conditions ;
The ]-evel- of acetyl- coA carboxyl_ase activíty in

ani_mal

tissues fluctuaies ari fatty acid synihesis increases or
decreases according to hormona_l-, devel_o¡rmenial and genetíc
cond itions ,
Alloran-diabetes is accompaj.ried by a decrease in the
carboxylase level ín rat líver (In/ieland, l_963) an¿ adipcse
tissue (Greenbaum, Ig?o), Chr the oiher hand, genetically
obese hyperglycemic mice exhibit an eLevated her:atic
enzyme leve-l-, (Numa, lgTr). Rats in a thyrotoxic state
shorv an increased carboxytase r.evel in l.iver and adinose
tissue (Diamant , 1 9?Z) .
r,evels of hepatic acetyl-CoA carboxy,l_ase varies during
development of rats. (T,ockwood., L9?1). rt is very low in
fetaå åiver. The maximum levei is reached between uú_5a
days of age, after which the enzyme levefs decrine to adult
values" The developmental pattern of the carbo>rylase level
paraÏ1eås that of hepaÌ;ic fatty acid s¡mthesis except in
-:late fetal
l-iver, in v¿hich ripogenesis is as high as in
adu-l-t 1íver,

L

¿,.

rntensíve studies have showed that by changing the
physiol-ogical conditions, the rates of synthesis a:rd
degradation of the enzyme courd vary indeoendentl-y (Numa,

\97+\, There is evidence io indicate that these changes
are medíated by hormones, particuxarly insulin and
epinephrine. (HaXeford and Denton, LgZ9),
Acetyl-coA carboxylase level_s in various tissues are
very much affected by dietary, developmental_, genetic and
hormonal factors.
l<\
\¿

Ðl,rr¡ci^q'l
.. f r,/ rr¿vé:

t

1l

rties of Acetyl-CoA

Carboxy,l_ase

:

Acetyl.-CoA carboxylase has been frurifíed. to homogeneity
from chicken l-i-ver (r,ane et a1, 1_968), bovine adinose tissue,
(Moss

et al., !972), åactating rabbit mammary gland (Hardie
and Cohen, I9?B) and rat l-iver, (Inoue an¿ T,owenstein,
L972)" Acetyl-CoA carboxyl¿ss from these various sources
has simil.ar nhysíco-chemical. propertíes"
Acetyl- coA carboxyl-ase exi-sts in both a protomeric
a:rd a nol-¡rras¡fs form. The equifibrium between these tr,vo
forms is affected by various faciors. protomer_polymer

transiiions of animal acetylby the folì-or,ving factors

CoA carboxylase j_s affected

¡

Frotomer (inaeti',¡e )=--"_s

Equilibriun
farrored by:

Atp.t{g2è

+

tor,vard parotomer

HCO.-

onyl CoA ')
fatty acyÏ CoA
atrkaline pH
Nacl (>0:2 I,T)
maå

l-o'.',' en-]¡me

ccncentra-bíon

Ponyrner (active

)

E_quilibrium torvard polyner
favored byt

citrate, isocitrate

phoslhate
t

-.
aÅDum]-n
nH 6 .5-?.0

high

enzyme concentration

i3

of

SZn,* of Lj-1_5 which
"
corresponds to a molecul-ar weight of 4to ,)OO-55),nq} d.altons
ivhile the pcnymeric form has a molecutar rverght of 4-5
mitlion claltons,
Substructure of the rat .l-iver enz}¡me was eramined by
ïnoue and Lowenstein (1-972), Examination of rat -!_iver
The protomeric

fo_r:rn

ACC

has

acetyl-CoA carboxylase on SDS-PAGE dissociated the

enzyme

into 2 subunits of 2l 5,100 daltons which couj-d be further
dissociated into nonidenticax polypeptide chains of 1r-B,aa)
axtd LzJ u000

of the

daltons by prol-onged

and.

repeated treatment

with SDS at an increased temperature.
Rat xiver acetyL-coA carboxyì-ase has been purified to
homogeneity by po-r-yethylene gl-ycol- precioitation and chromatographic procedures, The final product disp-Layed a single
band on SDS-PAGE of estimated mohecular weight of Z$q,OOC.
enzyme

('rVitters and Vogt, L!BL) .
Song and Kim (1981) isoÌated acetyå-CoA carboxytase

with none or very líttle

of the irroteolytic products of ihe
carboxynase which ,,vere formed in other purification procedures.
These investigators used avidín-sepharose affinity chromatography. The isol ated enzlrme has a molecular lveight of
26ø,Qûa. Apparentr-y, the previously reported subrmit of
the earborylase, v¿ith mol.ecu]-ar weight of Zlo,WÐ-24a,e00
is itse1 f the product of limited proteolysis? (Song and
Kim, 'l g8l ) .

]-íver aceiy-l--CoA carbo:eyJ-ase has îrcen re3:Orted ic
give rise to a major band on sDS-PAGE of Zjo, oo0 mo!-ecular
Chiclcen

l_þ

r \r'ith a ini nor 'oano of l-25 0C0 rnolecu.l âr r,reigÌii.
(i'tacjiali and" La;re, l)??) , l'la'üive acet¡r1-CoÀ carbox;ii]ase

\Teigh

s

frc:ri'cc-üì-i ï'a-c ¡lerlmar¡r

of

ciriciieir l-ivel is cc;n;;o;ec

rlJC l:ol ec'.t-l a3':rei--'.rt. Fro'¿¿ej ytie
clêe..'ä:ae of 'ü:'re native enzJ¡rne duri:r¡r ,curiiication
s'.

buir:l-is of

¿.J-and. ¿,-lc.

?.,1]

prci.,-:ces .ooi;rpep'cides approximateiy one-half tire native

subu;rit size e Þarticuiar];r rvith the cìricken liver enzyme.
(i,.ac r:ail and Lane , L977) .
(ó ) Cìratracteri stics of ]ilarumal-ian ,{ceti¡l- CoA Carj:oxr¡l-ase

¡

It alpea;:s that acetyl-CoA carboxyl-âses from animal
tisc;ues exist in a catalytical f'¿ inactive state and a
cata.]¡rticall¡r active porymer!-c staieu lvith the position oí
the protoner-polymer eo,uilibrium Cetermining the 1e.¡el- of
catal¡rf,ic âctivi'cy. The prctomeric forms of acetyl-üoA
car'iox¡.rlases frcn rat liver (Lane, 1972) and adipose tissue
ex. ibit a narlieci propensity to aggregate into filamenisu
wi- .i pci¡,rmerization oecurring in the presence of tricarbo .;r'ì ic acid activator eiiher in diiute or concenirateC
sciu-iioi:s of homogenecus enzyne. The protoner-polyme::
in"berac-Lion is specifie and is not nerelJ' e prcpert;,' of
-s'^^ .¡u.r-ifieU
-ühe
,..,- ¡4.i^,r
since sel-f-assemDl-y al-so occurs
"rrbor,ylases
ir. i'-le Ðresence of a cornplex rnixture of liver or aCioose
tissue, (Pol-ai;is and Lane , L9?+) .

1a
L)

Rat liver enzytne is re:rorted to contain two bio"tin
molecules pî"Ësumabl)¡ oile for eacir 2l-5f 000 dalton subunii.
Chicken aee;;,'ÞCoA ca::'oo,rryiase is also reported tc possess

2 inolecules of bio'cin per

1:ro-loi'ner.

Inoue anC Lor^¡ensi;ein (L9?2) reported that in rai

l-iver carboxyl-ase 2"1 rncl-es of phosphaie r,¡as bo'.md per
mole of dlner or i mcle of phosphate per subunit. It has
been reported that rat liver ACC could contain as inanlr âs
5 tc 7 nole of pirospha'ie per dimer. (fimu 1977) " Recently,
Kin (i981) nas reporteo that 6 rnol e of alkali labile
phosphaie',ras bo'Lmd per mole of subuni'¡;, rather than 2 mol.
Fur'cherrnoree the lar.g:e arnount of phos.ohate does not appear
to cause low s,oecific activity of ihe new enzyine (subu.nit
mol-ecular weight 260,000) because alkaline phoschaiase
treatinent .reduces the number of phosphaies/subunit fron
6 to 3 mol but does not change the specific activity.

(xin, t98t ) .
Sino-irg experiments reveal that acetyl-CoA carboxylase
has one tight binding site per protorner for citrate (ií¡r

//
x lC-- iii) and arrother for ace-LyÞCoÀ (K¡, 4.-âx 1C*'i';)
(G::egol-in an,j. La:re, 19ó3) . Acet;*ÞCoA binding ai ihe ,i-,'i;;::
siie is a.cparentl i¡ unaffectea b¡r the presence of citrate.
The anino a.cid ccn.oositions of ihe ACC enzyne fi'om
chicken :iver and ratr, 1lvei' sholv extensÍve sirniiarities.
?.-3
I

-

^

(Inoue

^/^\

a:rd. Lo'rvensteinu L9?2)

/-\) lo;^.trol- of åcetl,i-CoA
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Ca::boxl¡lase

¡

to the cai'bo;-:j¡1ase content,

L(

are involved in the regulation of fatt;: acii. s;rnthesis.
ïn factu the cataly-tic acti.¡it;"¡ of ace tyl -Co;\ carbcxyJ-ase
of aninal ori-:in is aÍfeetec bi' various,netaboii'Les as
pos i"iive anC :iegat ive ef f ec ;ors
(8) Positive Effectorsr
Tri- ard dicarbo¡li¡lic ac id s , nost noteabl¡r citrate
and isocitrate, activate acetyl-CoA carbox)rlase fro¡r rat
l ivei' (tiashi , Lg6t+) , chict<e n l iver (\,,tekil , Lg6z) , rai
adipose tissue (VageJ-os, L9ó2) and lactating merrnary gi-and.
(Lev¡r , Lgég)
Citrate is arr ail osieric effector of the V*u* type
(ltluna, Ringelnann and Lynenu L965). The activity of ihe
protorneric forn of the enzyme fr.om vari cu.s sources is
i^¡ithin the range of O,\5-.).jO units/r.rs (one unit is
defi:red as an ectivity v;hich r,'¡il-l catalyze the fornation
of nalonyi-coÀ ai a raie of 1
¡a';:/nin), while in the presence
of citrate the enzyme aegregates and. tjie activity is
increased to io-r5 unitsràE protein. (ir;oss ancì Lane, l-g7i).
Rat l-iver and adi-rose tis:sue ¡r,CC are ac-l;iva-ied l¡y eitrate ci-rÌ-¡.,
after incu.bation at 37oc for: lo-óc ninu.tes (Dakshinam,rr,r-i
z'n| )es;arcins, L?5)ç Des ja::ciis anc. f::rs:,inaru:ti , i)?O).
Sutu u.nder ap.oropriate ccnditiorrs a.no in tire presence of
cit::aie or i socitr.ate u ciricken l-iver acet;.ri- CoA carbox;rJ-ase
v¡il-l ag3r'e.-zi"e wit,rin il seconis
Avi'i.in inhibits aci; tyi-OoÄ carboti¡r'l ¿su by jrrer.,ers j-b1:¡
bini.ing r+iijr the pros-tìietic €aj:oup bioiin. I,joss ani Lar-re
.

(L972.) ì'iave siror'¡n

iliat this inhibiiion

.,,,ri1l-

occur only in

lrt
L!

the absence of citrate but not in the presence of tìre
activator. stuciies ted to the conclusicn that the
structu.ral changes ino.rÀced b;r citrzte involve the nicrc*
in'¡il'onnent su.rrounding tìre actìve siie wìrich rvil-l- pr.ctect
ihe p¡'ostlietic r':r.oup fi'on the inhilitor.
Apparent]_;.r
ag¡ireg¡-tion ¡er se does not proviie ilris protection since
rvhen the pol;rnerization is ind.uced. by -iricarbarì_ylate
whi_eh

is not couprec l^¡ith inereased enzj¡ae activítyo the rate of
bincing of avidin to biotin is simil_ar to the binding under
concitions favcring its protoner.ic form. Furthermore
s

Lane, l'1oss and Polakis (t91t-) suggesteC tÌrat the changes

activator help to orient the enzyne .bound. biotin
in a position ruhich wirr favor iis carboxylation but ,,vil-f
hinder the free biotin from approaehing the carboxylaticn
inciueed. b¡r

-.i +^
È-i-uÉ.

ìleg.r anc peter (LgT? ) have suggested that the citrate
concentration necessary for optiima]- aetivity depends on üre

phosphatidylinositol conteni of tjre ÄCC oreparation. In
factu these inr¡estigators sugg€sted tirat the aeeii¡r-üoA
carboxi¡lase is a proteinphcspi":a.,;idylinositol compiex rvhich
is probabJ-y bo'uno in..¡ivo to ti:.e nembrane. The¡r suggested.

that for fuli ac-iivity a,bou.t ljc moleci,rles of phospìratidylincsitol ller mo1ecu.le of acetyt CoA earboxylase are needed.
irioss and Lane (L7TZ) jrave denlonst¡.ated

ihat phosphate
v¡hieh is an aggregator is also capable of activation bui
ihat the aciivity is iost rapidl-y and can be cetected
on15r
b)' speciail¡r cons'¡;ructeci experin:ents. It is generally

l-8

ecceptêd tirat phosphate and tri carballylate are aggregators

v¡hile eitrate and isoci-trate are "true activato!.s". rt has
been postul-ated that the carboxyJ-ation of the biotin a,c
tlie actir¡e sitee eauses struciural strain near the acti-ve
site. This strain causes further siructural changes in tire
quaternary structu.re wirich wili ::esu1-t in the disaggregation
of the petymer. 0n1y ihe "true activatorso' are capabie of
v¡itìrstanding this strain, keeping the eatarytic site in
its active site añd all-olving the carboxyl.grou.o io be

transferred to its acceptor witir maximum efficiency 4s the
enz¡nne is kept as an aggregate. rt has been suggested
that ihe diffev'ence in the Ko and i(^ for citrate represents
the thermodynarnic parameters v¡hich are required to keep
the carbox¡rlase in its aciive form v'¡hiie the en zyme is
found in ihe constraineri carboxy-b iotin form (iiíoss and.
Lane, L97L)

"

ei al (1981) suggested that acetyl-co.A. carboxyJ_ase
is activated by physiologicar concentrations of coA. The
coA concentration dependency of this aciivation is sigrnoida].;
beiol 6o6 I'i tìrere is no or ii'ctie activa'r;ion, but the
activation observed -betrveen'oo.-tz-o pi,i ind icates tìrat snarl
changes in the concentratj-oi'r of coA can cause significant
changes in the eariroxylase activity.
Derivatives of coA
were rro-c eff ective in aciivaiiilg the earboxylase e su.ggesiing
that ihe CoA effeci is specific.
Aciivation of pariiaj ly purified rat liver aceiyi-CoA
Iíi-rn

carboxylase by toA is accotilpaniei. b¡,

¿

Ceerease in tìre

Kn,

'ìo

LJ

for acet¡¡l-coÄ from 0.2 miri 'bo about 4*i,t which is ihe
ohysiologicai concentration of acetyl-coÀ in the c¡rtosor.
coA activation of purified enzi/rùe is accompanieci by ari
increase in th. v*u"* v,¡i"uhout changing the K* for acet-\rlCoA. CoÀ activaiion is also accornpaniea by pol¡rmerization
of ihe carboxyresee howeveru coA activation is not causally
reLated io pol¡rmerization. There is one co.a binding siie
per subunit cf rat 1i.¡er aceiyl-coi. carboxylase. Fal¡,ritoyrcoÀ inìribits coÀ bind.ing, but bovine serum al'ou.nin and co.{
together eaj'ì activate the palmito¡rl-CoA inhibited enzyme.
Kim (1981) postul-ates the involvement of a bovine seruin
albumin like protein, coA, and. palrnitoyl-coA playing a
physiologically s:-iniricant role in tÌre eontrol- of aceiylCo.A.

carboxlrl¿s"

9) ïnþi_bitors of ,{.ce,c,vl- CoA Carboxylase
Iire
activit';' of acetyl-CoA carboxylase of
"¿i¿ry'cic
animal cri3=in is affec-bed by various rnetaboliies as
(

e

ne-_qaiive effec'r;ors and b¡r or-her substances

(ro

¡ rgtt¿icÈ coA Tntiibit¿-on of

es inhibitors.

Acet::¡t-coA carboxr,lase

Long chain ac¡rþgo¿ thicesters inhi'oit ace-i;yÞ Con
carboxlrlase from rat liver (iturna, Lg65) and rat mammary

glands, (it:iile:: u IgZO ) at extremel]' I orv concentrations.
TÌre inhibition is competitive with regard to tire acti.".a-bor,
citrateu but noncoinpeiitive witÌr regard to tì-ie substraies,
acety1-CoA, bicar'oonate ana ATp

, lg(r5) , The maxitïuin
e;iteni of i-nÌ'ribiiion is achieved only v¿hen the enz)¡rne is
incu'ca'ted v'¡ith ihe inhibitcr -orior to the assaJ/, (Ìlurnau
(i.lurna

2.4

L973J, Tn ad.ditionu iire degree cf inhibition is influenced.
by the amouni of protein present in the assay mixture,
including the enz)¡me prel;aration iiself and. the seruîâ
albumin aCded to siabj-iize the el^iz)¡ne. i.teverflrel_essu it
is cieai' that the inhibito::y effi:ct of acjri -Coi iìrioesiers
iircrease v¡ith i-ncreasing chain i,;ngth since the affinity of
nonspecific pro-iein for the thioesters can al-so be assumed
io increase rqith increasing chair length as sjrov¡n by studies
on the binding of free fatty aciCs to serum aiburnin
(Specior et a1, Lg69) .
rt is knolvn that long chair:. acyl-coÄ deriva'cives have
strong detergent properties. TÏ.e critieal micellar
coneentration of Cf6-CfS ac]¡1-CoA thioesters range from z
to 6ytt'. (c1e1and, L969) . Fur-Liiermor:ee pal'ritoyf-coA
inhibits a nun-oer of enzynles of diverse metabolic functíon
sorîe of lvhich have no known rol:u to this thioester.
Becau.se of thisu the ,oh¡rsiolog_': -aI \role of fatty ac¡,'t-CoÄ
derivatives as netabolic reg'ularors has been quesiioned.
(Dcrse¡r anC. Forter', L96,8)
Aitìicugh fatt¡r acid derivatives are l<nolvn to function
as detergen-l;s and thereb;r irihiT,it nonspecifically a variet¡r
of enz¿lnes (Talieia ano Fogell , L?65), Haiefo::d ai:d Denton
(L974) showed tliai tjre inhibit,Lon of acet,r'l-CoA carbox¡rl-ase
by iÌrese coinpounCs is rel¡ersibieu tirus inpliri¡,3 ihat iheir
interaction witli ihe enzi¡ne is of a. mcre sÐecific natu.re
.

.

GcodriCge (L?T?.) i.eexamin:d ihe qu.estion of tire
ph;rsioj-o.3ical si3nificence of regulaiion of carboxylase

2i

aciivity by palnitoyL coA in chick I iver. Tt ",,¡as recognized
tiiat botli tire concentration of palmito¡rl.-Co.4. and the rel-at1ve
aff inity of tlie carbo:¡ir-'ì ¿ss for ihis ihj-cester ale impor.iant
dete¡:¡ni:tants. Painito¡ri-go¡ (LCAþii-) , :-n the presence of
bcvine sêï"rn albu.nin (25 ng/n\) inhibii,,,:¿ the inccrpcra,;icn
or I iLC] citrate into fatty acid.s by a i0O,00O x g
su-pernatant sol-ution of chicl: liver ani inhibited the

aciivity of ACC p'*rified from ciriclç 1iver. LÌncer sinilar
incubation conditicnsu palmitcyt CoA (Z:OO¡rV,) did not
inhibit other l-ipogeni" À"ur"=. This ,,scecific inhibition,,
of acetyl-CoA ca^rbcxyl_ase v/as reversei. bJ, one of three \ïei/sg
(1) inc::ease in concentration of album:i.n, (Z) increase in
coi'rcentration of ci-trateg otr (3) tÌre acdition of (+)
pal-miiyi-carni tine.
îhe mechanism and stlecifiiy of this injiibition has
be en exteirs ir¡elÏ stud ie d, i'cÌ-r 1c'ulr:e ra: : l- i ver ac e -byl- û oA
carboxyl-ase ?:)' r¡:eans of tire kinetic\s ,_f tighi binCing
inhilri-iors *.ct i"c I -;=-I-nito;,i-ûoA bi..rding experirnents.

"

r,v

r ^Êô\
;
^
mole
e Lr'/r
of^ pal-rai-t.:¿il^toA cornpletel_y
) , Clne
inhibiis 1 mole of ace tyi-CoA ca::box;rl¿s.. The irrhibition
ccnst¡.nt is as low as 6 nl,l and- this val-ue is about ihree
orders of na¡-nitude sr-nail-er than the critical rnicsllrt
conceniraiion of pal nitoi¡l-CcÀ
rt iças colicluded tilat palnriioyi--coA binds tiEhtl;y" and
ir"reversibly to the er\zyme in an equj-nctar ra.tic tc inhibii
iï. uonparlson of the Ki *lues foi. "¡aricus st::u.ctural_
analc'gues of pal-nri'ûcyÞco;r indicates that the j1-phosrrhate
/n-:--.-"-.u5Il,iará.
\

:!

of the

mciety and the J_ong-chaín ac;,f residue are
e sseirrial- for the inhibitlon
of rhe enzlme. (]liÌ<arva et aJ_u
!979) " The reve.sibr-e fc:'nation of rhe equinolar enz;t¡rneCoA

iniribitcr conplex alcng 'r;ith the rather strict structu.::alrequireiaents fo:' the inhibitor si;.ongr y supports the
concept that long chain ac¡r't-coA is a physiologi_cai
regulator of aceiyl-CoA carbcxylase.
(11) Inhibiticn ol Acetyl-CoA Carbcxl,.l_eqe b:.¡ iiial-cnyl- CoA¡
i,ialonyl-CoA, the end proCuct of the carbox¡r.tation
reaction has been íl^ro** to be a poteni inhibitor (K. = 10l-

(.

x l0-' îri) of acet¡rl-CoA carbo:<y1ase. (itasninoto and
t{ur¡a, Lg?I) " Inhibition by nalonyÞCoA of the fcnvard
reaction of aceWl-coA carboxylase shorvs a noncompetitive
pattern with Hc03- as varied substrate at both low and high
concentrations of ATP and liker,rise a nollcompetitive pa,rtern
rvith acetyl-coA as varied substrate. rnhibition by malon¡rlcoA v¡as coÌÌrpetitive rvith r.Tp as\ varied substrate ai its
higher coneentrations bu.t noi"rcompetitive at its 1owe.r:
14

ccncent¡.at icns

rt is not

"

hnor,¡n v¡rrether

malonyl-coA accumulates _in vivo
could. inhibit acei)¡i-CoA caroox¡rlase.

to a l-evel where it
(rz) Effects of *Tp a:ro i,is.2+ on .åcet:¡l-coA car.boxylasg,
Tjre effects of ATP ancl ì,1g2+ sn iire carboxylase have
been studied" (Ðes jardins and Dakshinarnurti, Lgzgç
äashimoto and llurna , Lg?L) . ATF and Ì,igz+ are iigancis v¡hich
are required b}r acetyl--coA earboxyrase for its activi-iy.
i{asiriinoto and. iiuma (LgTr) sìroived thai excess irigcr, adi,ed

23

to tÌre assay medium exhíbited an inhibitory effect. îhe
apparent inhibiiion cons'tant for l,igz+ rvas 9 ¡niyl in the
presence of ci'irate and J rnl,l in i'cs absence. Tjre rnechanism
oÍ^-"?_
ilig'"+ injribi'cion remains unkno,,v-n.
ATP, ai eoncentrations above optimum, becomes inhi-oi iuor.:
ATF and ÄDP, but not AtrlPu cyclie Aiiipu GTpe or phosphate
caused a time-dependent inactivation of aeetyi-ûo,4.
carboxyrase. (Desjardins and Daksìrinamurti, LgTg), ATp
p::oduced a time dependeni inactivation of acetyJ:-co.{
carboxyJ-ase '.vhich lvas paralleled, b¡, enCogenous protein
phosphoryration. The same eoncentraiion of ,A,Dp produced.
an iden'hieal time dependent inaetivation of the enzyme. Tt
was suggested that ADp was conveï'ted to .A.Tp by a¡r ATp
generating system
can cause a significant inactivation of acetvlcoA carboxyJ-ase at a eoncentration as l-orv as c,0l mlvj,
tÃ
[
(Des¡ardrns
and DaksÌrinàmurtiu
rgTB), i¡then 4 mI-í ÄTp v¡as
ATP

ineluded in the preincu-ba-tion meoium, the aciivation of

tìre enzyne v¡as reciuced considerabl-y. (Greenspan and.
Lowensiein, 1967). At i;his concentration$ AT? inhi'oiis
the carboxylaiion reaction itself . (nes jarciins and
Ðalcsh inarirurti , 1920 ) .
rnactivaì;ion by .A.Tp of acetyi-coA carbox¡riase j-n bo,cji
pu.rifieci and. crude acetyJ--coÀ carboxylase frcrr rai and
chicken liver is directiy ciepenaent on tìre ciirate
concentra';i o'. (Des jarcrins and Dakshinanurti, Lgzs) .
This woulo appear to j-ncicate that citraie .ureven.Ls the

ø

olr
(,+

¡'TP inciuced disaEgregation (and thus

inactivation) or

ihe enzyme.
(13) ïiihibition of Aceryl-,Jo.A. Carboxylase b:¡ Cirloy.ide
Ä stud¡r of the effect of ehloride and other ions on
the activity of aceiyr-co,A. carboxyrase r^ras d.one. (Alrred
and Roehrigu 19Bo) " The aetivity of acetyr-coA earboxylase
in both crud.e and purified rat liver preparations was
redu.eed in the presence of sodium or potassium chlorid.e
and jnereased in the Ðresence of potassium aceta-fe. A
linear decrease in the ac-bivit¡r of the ênz¡r¡1s 1r.= observeci
es ihe ccncentration of chlorioe ion increased, bu-N sodiu.in
cirioride dicì not affect the iineariiy of product formation
rvíth tine" This ind.icatecl that the interaction bet,,,¡een
the enzyme and sodium chl_oride v.ras rapricj. reiative to the
rate of product forrnation. ühls¡i6" inhibition of ace.fvtcoA carboxylase
'ras shoiv-n to be noncornpetitive with
'oicarbonate. (A1rre<Ì and Roehrige 19Eo), chloride
inhibi'cion did not affec't the apparent 1i,n for biearbonate
but ratiier al-tered tire v*^.,, chl-oricle inrribition cou.ld not
Tnal
be overcoìne by increasing the bicarboi-late concentraiion.
rnhi'oition of acetyr:coA carÌ:oxylase by chloride courd.
affect the a-o-oarent pl-i opiimu.in of the enzyrne if chloride
were the buffer anion because, at a J-olrer oÌ{u the chlorii.e
ion concentra';ion l,¿ourd be increased.. TÌiis \Á/as founci nct
',,o be ihe case. Tire'maximuin enz)¡me aciivity vras observed
ai pä /.8 whe-ther cirloride or acetate \,vere used as anions.

¿.)

(i+¡ Cther Effectors cf A.cetl,']-CoA Carbox,y-laser
Tire ef fect of microsonjes on fatiy acid s¡¡nthesis b:¡
the soluble fraction of rat l_iver has been sr.;di_ed. Fosier
anc i:ci/hor.ter (iç(tg ) have sho'r.¡n ihat rhe mic:.os oínes ccntain
a heat labile inhibi'ior.i' factoru prêsunabl_y ÄTpase and. a
heat stable stj-nu.latcry facto:r. The l-atier was localized
ii'r tire membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum and coul_ci be
activated by pronase treatmeni. This factor was shor,r¡n to
be phosphoripid in nature. This factor. ',vas sÌior,vn to
activate hepa,tic acet¡rl-coA carboxylase and presumably
stimulated fatty acid synthesis in the soluble fraction
by this mechanisrn.
-A.bde1-Halim and porter (rçgo) reported the existence
)
of a factor in rat liver supernatant sol'-rtion. wirich inhibii;s
acetyi-CoA carbcxy]¿gs re.qardl ess of tÌre Ðresence or absence
tL I
a,

of ri:.s'"' and ATP. This inactivation of acetyl-coA carbox¡rlase
rras not attz'ibutabl-e to either rnalonyi*coA decarboxyl-ase
activity, io phosr:iroryl-ation of tire enzyme¡ or to tìre
action on substrates oï' cofactors of the reaction" The
ac'ci:,'ity of ihis inhibitor of acetyl-CoA carbox¡,lase \,vas
cestroyed by ireatin€; io ZO*EOoc for 5 ¡rinutes oi by tr¡rpsin
-¡---^-+--^-+
!r^
^l---:-^-uiea.L;irenÌ, n:uial¡rzin¿
the inhibitor for 2il hou::s at 4oC Cid
nct a.lter its aciivity in inìri'ci-fíng a.cetyl-coA carboxyiase.
Abdel-¡{aliä'r ani Po::ter (l-98c ) su.qgeste d that this inhibitor
is a reguì-atcr;r pr.otein rvhicli acts ii::ectl¡,, on acet¡rþfls¿
ã

--
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Fu.::ifieð aeei;vI--üoA ca¡.bcx)¡l_ase is i::ribitec b;, Íree

fatty ac j-ds anC tiieir ac¡rÞCcA esters in a inanne jî ccrnÐetiiive
r'¡ith cit::ate. (specto:: and r{cGee , l9z5; cgivrara and l,rulna,
1

c"ql

Ðisagg::egation of acetyl-CoA. carboxylase by 1 inoleate
and cAi,P has been repo'ted. (c'Ì az.ice and i{itl-arclu l9g1) . Ti-re
'l

incl eate incucec d.epol¡"nerization of carbox)¡lase rqas
incependent o{ citrates âs lvelr âss rong chain fatt;, acj¡rco-Â. concent.ation. clarice anc liil'r a.r.d (1?gr :"ep,:r,tec
that
)
the suÐpi:ession of fatty acic syntiresis by albuinin bound
free faity acids was partl;'flçe to a cecrease in the arnount
of caial ytically active, iilamentou,s aceiyl-co-A. carbo,,:yl-ase.
(

Fui'tlrerinore, in the intaci cell ,ùhe d.eg.::ee of poiyinerizztion
cã-n j:e a'l tered by fa'ct¡¡ acids in the lledium and tha,; t:-ie

of fait¡r aciC- si'niiiesis js neF_atively ccrrelateC io
iire ar,icu.nt of f il-araen'bous ace-fy.j -Çci\. carboxi¡1ase, (Clarke
a:id liil lard u i g3i ) .
iiepatic fat',;v acid syntì-resis (1_ipoEenesis) :_s ¡aarkedl i¡
::a-Le

:-in
starvedu ciabet-icn oi'fa,u fed aniiirals (l,1aso::cu
L')t¿.) . À 1;r'irne candiia'te for this effect is plasna f::ee
-l^.^.^^^^^ì
L:e:Jresseû.

a

^/^

\

.

fatty aci-is. (r'ia¡res and ropnirqr'L)14) . Fu¡,-ihe::noï.e
GooCricge (\gZ3) sho*'ed that f¡.ee fatt;r aciCs in the

e

pi'esence cf al-bu¡rin inhibiied faity aci.J sirnthesis p¡oinc*;eC
b¡,' lactate and f::uctose in isolated hepatoci¡tes
pre.tared

fi'cn neonaiai chiclcs.

?.7

fn this regardu Lunzer and Cckner (LgT?) reported the
existence of a cytosoiic protein which mod.ulates ihe
iniribition of acet¡rl-Cc.A. carboxyì-ase by fatt;' acic.s and
lon,-q chaj-n acyl-coÄ thicesters. The fatiy acid bincling
frac'ùion in pÌ:ysiological concentrati ons protec-ted. acetylcoA carboxylase from the inhibitory effeets of palmiioylcoA and fatty acids. This protection was noi attri'outable

to thioesierâse activity. The effect of ol_ea,üe, a less
potent inhibitor of acetyl-coA carboxylase was also blocked
b)r the fatty àcid binding protein fraction. This fraction
may participate in the short term regulation of lipogenesis
by modulating fatty acici and fatty acyl-coA inhibition of
acetyl-coA carboxylase. Tn additionu this fatty aeid

bincing protein (FABP) may, be simij ar or identieal ¡,.víth
the ttZ't proiein (rnolecular vreight i_2u000), (Ockner ano
i'ianning, Lg?'o). The *Z't protein functions in a similar
fashion to the FAtsPu a:rd a role has been proposecl for ihis
protein in cellu.lar transport and metabol-ism of faiiy
acids (Ockner anC liianningu L9?6).
(L6) FhosoÌlorylation and Inactivation of Aeetvl-CoA
Carbox;r¡iase

e

Tnoue anC Lowenstein

(ryfZ) reportecl 'ûhat four

phospha-te moiecules were bound coval-entiy

to the iromogeneous
acetyl-coA carboxylase, t(im e't aL (lgzi,L9?4) reported
that the enzyme is inactivated by its phosphor¡,rla-tion and
activated by dephospho'ylaticn" phosphorylation and.
depirosphorylation has been suggested to be an interneciate

?.3

step beiween the action of some ho::mones ani. tireir apoarent
effects on l-ipogenesis. (Leeu Tl:ra;-l- and ?iiln, Lg?j).
Äli.reu anci Loehrig (LgT3) postuiatec 'ùhe phcsohor-viation
rnay be meoia'beo

by cyciic

,A.iriP.

Cyciic .A.liiP has been shov¡n to inhibit ÁCC in rai anc
chiei;en l iver' (ALired anci R.oehrigu ig7i) ano aoipose
tissue (Xim and Lee , LgZj) . The inhibition b¡r c.,ti:ip in
rat I iver is the resuit of phosphorylation of ACC rr¡hich
causes depolyrnerization of the enzyme into inactive
protomers (Leni and Kimu 1978) or by induced cì-ranges in
estabtished effectors bf the enzyme, (Harris anci yountu
L9?5).
The effects of citrate anc cAlviP on the rate and degree

of phospirorylation ano inac\i.¡ation of rat liver ACC have
been examined. (Ì{irnu Lg?B). At rower concentrations of
citra-teu the rate anci degree of phospirorylation are
increased, and phosphorylation and. enzyne inactivation are
affeeied b¡' cA.Îr'lP unoer -Uhese conCitions. At high citrate
collcentrations, cAl']F iras littl-e or no effect on inactivation
and phosphor;ti¿iion of ACC . (Kim, L97B) .
Fhosphoryl-aticn ancj. ine_ctivation of carboxyiase is
aceornpanied by depolymeriza''cion of the polymeric fori:i of
tlie eilZlr¡1e into inte::rnediate and protoäreric f orms. (iii:nu
L97e), Depol¡irneriza'cion of the carboxylase requ,ires the
transfer of the { -phosphaie Eroup froäl ATP io acetyl-CoA
ca::bo:t1,''l ¿5s (firn, L978)
.

Yeìr, Lee and iiirn (l_98C) have i'epo::ted ihai flre rate
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of 'phosphorylation and j-naetivaiion of rai l iver acet¡rlCoA carboxy]¿5s is contr.oll-ed by ÀTP conceniration.
Fu-rthermoree the adCitio:r of Åi':? sij-inujates lÌros=oìrc::ylatj-on
and inactivation of acetyi-cor- car-ooxylase. (yetru r,ee a:ro
Kirn, 1980 ) . Yeìru Lee anci iiirn (rgso ) suggesied that the
phosphor)'lation ¡rattern of earboxylase examined at different
adenylate energy charge leveIs, generated by different
concentrations of Al,,P and ATp, ind.icates that phosphorylation
and ^inactivation of tìre enzyrûe âre regulaieo by the
adenylate energy eìrarge of the phosFhor¡r]¿¡ion systern.
i,!axinum phospìroryraiion occurred when tire aden¡r]-¿is pooi
v/as made ..ip of i. ó rif,î Aîp and 2.4 rni,\ Ai,/jp.
Lent arrc iiim (Lgz?) suggested ihat since inactivation

cf acetyÞcoA carboxy\lase can occur in tire absence of ca2ø
tiris indicated that the phosphoryJ-ation of tjre enzyr\e is
the cause of ínactivation anc, enzyne cepolymerj-zation, that
isu carboxyla'cion of tire enzyme is not :'esponsibie for
inaciivation of the enzyme.
l{a'cie ano coiien (192s ) prcvide i. evide.ce for
phos¡hor)'laticn and'ìnaetivation of acet¡rl-CoÄ car.bo;<yiase
fro;n rabbit mammar)/ gj-anc by a cyclic Äi,ip ce¡encent anc by
a cycl ic ,q"i:P ilrdependent pi'otein l<j_nase. Furilieï.rûoi.e, the
occ';r'iîence of a solubl-e fracticn fi'on rat lìrvêr that
inaciivates acet¡rl-coA carbox;;l-ase has been repc::-ted.
/ ^. .
(Shiao

Pcrtci', l_931). These investigators have
c}\'zrz.terized this as a cA;',.iF independent prctein kinase
J-ho*
j.=-

':

a.rlC

v ;.^-,^+:..-íi¿v v , v¿ le s ece-LyÞcoi\ ca::'oox¡.1ase b;i phosphor¡.,1ati_on,

jc
This l<inase has a mor-ecul-ar weight of 1óorocO and requires
¿TF ano il,-qZt :or activit;r.
f,.r"o"poration of ,;"=r;";"
in-ûo n".=aui-rc.A. carboxylase b;v-'ujìe kinase was denonstra,i;ed.

Ix 32i'J ¡.re; wit]r

-bìre

incorporation oi radicac-bivi,;v"
into the enz)¡rne aÐ-Ðr'oacìring a nìax'inuin be,úween 2 and 5
rninuies aÍ'ter ]<inase aciii-iion. (shiao and For.ters l-g8l).
Ïnzctivaticn of acet¡r]-CoA carboxylase ìt¡,, _cìrosphoi:¡,-e'cion seerns to be a rrer)/ iin¡or.iant control inechan.i sin.
r+i-bh
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(1)

t A and Fart Be
.
,{cet;uf-CoÀ (ii -L)
' '', ATp (o1sod iu.:r sai u-) ;
CheraicAl-se Paf

ccenz¿,ne

A

,-.+?.\
' '' ) ;
(Li
':rotanine suiíate ; insoruble protease , (cr,.c pronase
(+ ) pal:eitc¡r] ca;:nitine u ìiADlr;iu anC cal ciuin pìros,ohate gei
.

)

were ai-'l p'Jrehased fr-or:l the Si;ìÌnâ Cirenical Conpany of

Si. Louis, I;iissouri.
Fr:¡nase and tr;'psin were obtaineci f::oin calbiochemBehring, corporaiion of La Jolla, california. tsiorad
protein ciye reagent v,as purchased f.ccrn Bioi:ad Laboratori-es
.\
oi' iil¡ ss rSsau.qa
, Cntar i o
Sirectrapor 1u 2, )u cial-ysis tubing, ammonium persuifare
and îEI,ED ,,vere pu.rchased froin the Fisher scieniifie Coinpan¡,
of Fairl\a\rn, ller,v Jersey, ijonc-oiein, I u ?. Cigì_;rgspii.es,
and tri-glycerides !',¡ere purchasec fron serciary Research
iaborato::ies of Lcnd.onu Ontario. Sephadex G-?,5 and
seirhadex G^75 were pui'cllased. fro¡r phar¡nacia Fine chemicals,
.

Upsal

au

SweCen

.iL

t.¿^C l-

ec

-1

L- Jlabelied palriii-;aie, lX -''llf.l:
obtail-led fron tlle lierv lnsl_ani. llucl_ear Cor.poration , Bostcn,
.1Gtl 1{r

lr.Ic

'¿l n
-L?,

I\iassachusetis

I

t-..

.

Pcs was pu,rchasec frcn Anei.shan:*sea.rle corpcrarion cf
calcvi'lle u cnta:rio. pol arcid li. x _( j,ani Fi1n, T¡,rpe 52 and
acr)¡l aiûiCe were ¡u.rchaser frcr:r the Eastnan-iiodal;

Cc¡i:cãi-:..,¡

of Sochester o l'9r,,' Yci.ll.
?lC (2,5 Cirhen¡.,1c;e.zcle) l:ld pcp0i (i,+u bis Z
:he::;,'l c:;azc1;,1- ) bc:izeile ) r,rere Ðu.:chaseC f:cril lecl.,:nalr
Ïns"Ûrunents , Tnc . cf Ful l erton u Cz\lf c;.r:ia.
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;

i;liscel l-aneo'"is and. routine eirer;ii cals ',ïelre pu:.chased
Ìron i.he Sl:'r:a chemical conpany, of st. Lcuisu l,lissouri.

(G) Exoerimental:

(i) l{ethods¡ Part A
(1) Prenaraiion of Animals:
(a) Sioiin Deficient Rats:
l'{ale sprague-Dawley rats (Holtzman co. ) of initial
weight of 55-6o grams were housed in individual cages in
air conditíoned quarters. rn order to produce biotin

deficiency, these animals were placed on a nowdered. egg
whÍte diet ail. iiìritunr (Daksìriiranu¡'ti and De s j.arciiris , 19ós )
and on-double distilred water for 6-8 weeks. The
comoosition of this diet is given in Appendix A.
(b) Starved-Refed Rats
:

rats (Holtzman, Co. ) of initial
rveigilt of 1Jo grams were starved for z days (receiving
only distitled water) " , subsequent to the starvation peri_od,
these rats vrere then refed a high carbohydrate diet ad
åibitum for z dals prior to sacrifice. The comnosition of
this high carbohydrate diet is gíven in Anpendix A.
(2) Fre
and "fnhibitor,u
Ûïal_e

Sprague-Dawley

Factors:

"

inhibition phenomenon 1.vas observed in both biotin
deficien-b and in starved-refed rats. Both types of animals
were used in this study. Consequently, the source of liver
used in the experiments wilr be siated whenever it is
The

pertinent.
f,ivers from either biotin deficient or starved_refed
anima-ls were removed after the animafs were sacrifi-ced by

j+
decapitatíon. The excised rívers were immediately ptaced
in a buffer containing 6O mivj Tris, I5O mir{ KC1, O.l mir[ EDTA,
pi{ 7.5 on ice. Alr subsequent procedures were carried out
in the col-d room. Atf centrif\-rgations were done at 4oC.
The l-ivers were washed twice in the homogeni zing
buffer, mi-nced. with sci-ssors and then homogenized. in Z
volr¡¡¡1ss

of homogenizing buffer with 6-8 strokes in a potter_

Elvehjem Tefl_on homogenizer.
The homogenate was then centrif\,rged at LO,OqO x g for
2q minutes in a sorvatl superspeed RC2-B centrifuge. The

sunerrratant was then filtered through cheesecl0th and the
resulting sofution was centrifuged at Lo5,oo| x g for 6o
minutes in a Beckman r{odel i,3-uo ultracentrífuge. The
rq5,oc) x g supernata:rt was firtered. through cheesecloth.
A portion of this cytosol was apptied to a sephad ex G-25

column. The remaining cytosol was subjected to calci-um
phosohate gel adsorption,
An aliquot of the cytosol was appJ-ied to a sephadex
G-?5 column (2.5 cm. x l+5 cm.) and etuted using the
homogenizing buffer,

The resulting peaks lvere col_lected.

The first

oeak u¡as Acc; the included volume peak

col-lected

anO. I abelr_ed ,'G-Z5on

factor

rvas

Gi;,,a1er.oi (0.

ó

inl_

per m1 sorutíon)was ad.ci.ed to each of these sorutions
v¡hich r^/ere then stored in aliquots in the freezer (_ZO}C¡
unti.l required
cal.cium nhosnhate gel adsorption was anpried to ihe
remaining cytosol. Calcium phosphate ge1 was added (4.0
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îìlg" vret $'eight of the gel Þer iÍrg, proteirr) to -iire c¡¡tosot

which 'was kepi on ice.

u

Tiie resuiting mixture \^¡as gen,;l;v

s'üi.r.red (taÌring care not ro daina{e cr disru.ot ihe gei) for
10 ¡ninutr:s. The resu.l-tins mixiur.e lvas then cen,crifuqed

at 2.0c0 r.p.irì. i5oo x s) for J rrlinutes in a sorvarr RC-z.
cen'brifuge. i.s a resul-'c of centrifuga.tion, a yelloivish
supernatan'r, and a pink bror,vn peliet lyere oì¡tained. îhe
yer lowish supernetant ',vas f iitered -'uhrough eheesecloth
ano 0"ó ml grycerol per ml soiu.tion was added, This
factoz' v¡as label-'ied "ÀäS-Sl" fac-ior and was stored in tìre
f:reezer (-eOoc ) un'uii used..
Acetyl-coA carboxylase lvas extracteo from the peJ_let
v¡i-th "trvo th irds the volume u frorn the previous step e af L5o
potassium phosphate buffer v¡ith o.r mïii EDTA, 5 ruT
p]{ T ,C , Gi¡rss¡r1 (0.6
ffi -ttercaotoethanoi,
ml per ml
'
\vo
I
miri

soiution) rvas adcled. to the ACC prepa'r'ation rvhich was storetL
i-n a ,-iquots a't -?.CoC un'ü--r- reouireo.
lìre activitl,, of ace-byì-*CoÄ carboxSriase vras cieternined.
after a 30 minute preincu.bation as desc::ibec unoer' .{qgax
f oz'

..4.c

(3

etyl-C oÅ C a¡'bpxylas_e_.

)

À¡say_-ic

r

.A.cçj-q¿!-C

o¿ tarooxr¡l_ase

e

_t l'
,
.
-\ - -:--1
i\ceT:'li-üo,r.
^
carbcxyiase v¡as deterrriined
by the i,ialìi*CC"
_)
f ixaiion assa),'. (Dalisiiiira¡auri;i arci Ðes j ardins u Lg6g) ,

/' ì :'n.-i¡sçþatioi:r Concliiions
Rai 1 iver acei)¡l-CoÄ car-oo;t;riase requires preiiici,ba-tion
v¿iilr citrate i'or inaxirnu.rrr acti'vit"v. (vaEeios u L'gs,") . r.zyine
pl'e incu'ia'iion \ras carri:d ou'b for' )C ,iii-iruies ili d Tìrerii.osta.L
\ç/

.!v,:_,._*_*_:-t..M

)c

at j?oC. The enzyme Freparation was
diluted with a nreincu-bation medium in a 4 to L v/v ratio.
The preincubation medium consists of the folrowing
components; Tris , (40 ml,,T) ; gtutaihione (GSH), (3 ml,t);
Msclt, (10 ml,{) ¡ ootassium citrate, (lo nxT) i and bovine
serum atbumj_n (BSA) , 3.0 ng /nI at pH ?.6"
34oL Block Heater

(b) Assay Condition:
4liquots of prei-ncub¿1s¿ acetyl-CoA carboxyl¿ss enzyme
prenaration were added to Eppendorf tubes (r.5 mr) containing
the followíng: (for a 5}fiI enzyme assay system), 9q
i4L

nreincubation medíum, ÐH ?,6a I0O7*l (eO mtt) ATp; 5O¡al
(e ml'l) acetyr-coA (l,iz*), 5q
(r-oo nrJ,[) wuHl4co, , (0.6
/^-1-

p1i/¡anole) and water in a totaf final reactíon volume of
Ð,5 mL. The incubation time rvas I minutes. AcetyJ- CoA

all "control" tubes. The reaction v,¡as
started by the addition of the nreincubated carboxylase
and sto¡ned after I minutes with the addition of o.r mr,
6u Hcr' The assay system could be ar-tered to accomodate
decreased or increased. amounts of enz¡rme preparatj-on v,¡hich
was omitted from

assayed. The Eppendorf tubes were noiv centrifuged
in an Enoendorf centrifuge 3zoo for z minutes. The reaction
mixture (o.e mt.l was transferred to a rlastic r_iquid
scintilr ation vial and dried in the fumehood overnight.
-15 m,ls of scintir-l-a¡t was then added., The scintillant
contained q.25/" PPO (2,5 diphenyloxazote), O.OO9% pOpOp
(t,4, bis 2 (5 ohenyroxazoryr) benzene) and 3r% et]^anoL
may be

e5%) in toruene. (Dakshinamurti and Desja'o.ins, i96g).

radíoactivity

was determíned.

Trre

)t

(4) Determination of Radíoactív.ítv:
The radíoactivitJ/ ìvas determined in a Beckman L.s. z5o
Liquid S cintil-lation Coiii-r'ûe:r,
One munit of enzyme acti-vity is defined as one nmo]e
Iabel incorporated íni;c acid sta'01¿ -oroduct per ninute of essa,i.
$) Deterrnination of protein
Protein was determined by a commercially avaílable
Biorad coonessie blue dye binding assay based on the
procedure of Bradford Q976). Bovine serum albumin (r.o
ng,/nt-,) was used as standard. To tubes containing B.s.A.
standard (On g, Z0 ¡"g, 40 ¡+g, 6O ¡< S, BO7* g) or enzyme to
be assayed, J mls of Bioràa Reagent (¿itutea 1 to þ v/v in
distilled water) uras added. Tubes were gently mixed
(excess foami-ng was avoided). After a period of 10 minutes,
protein was determined by reading absorbance at 595.rin in
a spectronic 20 colorineter. Ã jç5:lur was plotted versus
concentration of sta¡dards, å.ild, ACC protein was read from
the standard curve.
(6) Effect of Inhibitors on ACC Assay System:
The effects of the tr,vo "inhibitor" factors, ,'G-Z5uu
factor and "AIIS-sl" factor were examined by adding these
inhibitors to both the 'uPreincubation" and ,oASSây', or 3
minlrte j-ncubation nortj-ons of the carboxyl-ase assay
procedure.

rnhibitors themselves were assayed for ACC activi-by
by preincubating for )c minutes the inhibitor factors with
the preincubation medium and assaying them for ACC activity.

1o

(7) Effect of Heat on Tnhibitors:
Ðossible heat inactivation of these inhibitors was
investigated. Al iquots respecÌ;ively of the ,,GZJ,, factor
ancl the "AHS--qr" factor were heated senarately in a
Therrnostat ji4ot Block }{eater at 560C for L5 minutes and
another atiquot of each of these two factors was separately
heated at gsoC for Ze minutes.

After the heat treatments, these factors were
centrifuged in an Eppendorf centrifuge for & minutes to
reh,ove any denaiure<i maierials. zao
frl- of these "heated
inhibitors" v/ere then preincubated with z)o/4r of ACC and
roafrr of preincubation medium ai _z?oc for io mj-nutes and
then assayed for ACC in a J minute naHlþ ,03 fixation assay.
subsequently, the effect of "heated AHS-,sl_" on the 3
minute incubation system and the effect of the ,,heated G-25
factor" on the ,,Preincubati onro system of the assay were
examined.

(a) E
t of Acldition of (+) palmitoyl Carnitine:
(+) oalmiioyl carnitine is an opticar i-somer of

(B)

palmitoyl* coA. rt is ber ieved to compete v¡ith fatty acylcoA for the fatty acyl-coA site on the carboxylase.
Furthermore, the activating effect of (+) nalmitoyl

carnitine on the carboxylase has been tentaiively ascribed.
to the displacement of hydroohobic inhibitors such as
fatty acids or fatty acyl-CoA derivatives (T,ane , IgZ+).
Therefore, it 'rias necessary to rook at the effect of
the addition of (+ ) palmitoyl carnitine to the ACC

i9
preÐaration to see if its addition had. any effect, and
then to deiermine the concentration of (+) palmitoyl

carnitine needed to maximally activate the carboxylase.
Acc and preincubaiion medium were preincubated

together v¡ith (+) palmitoyl carnitine such that the 4 to ]
enz¡irne-i:reincubation medium ratio was maintained. Four
preincubation mixtures rvhich had Jo¡al[, loo/,\1,/l , 5oo e-t{
and 1Oo0¡1,{ (t) palmitoyl carnitine \,vere employed. A
nreincubation mixture which had no (+) palmitoyl carnitine
present was used as control.

After these mixtures were i:reincubated at 3?oc for
3O minutes, ân aliquot of each was assayed. for ACC activity.
/'l^\
r-i.
^þ
(b) trrFF^^+
^
Effect of
Addition
of (+) palmíto
nitine on
the fnhibition
',G-25,0 faetor on "preincubation,,
Four preincubation mixtures were used, to investigate
the effeet of adCition of (+) patmitoyl carnitine on the
inhibition of ACC by a ,,G-z5ao factor , during ,,preincubation,,.
I',{ixture A consisted of ACC and preincubation medium.
l¡lixture B was composed of ACC, preincubation medium, and
the "G-25uu factor
l,{ixture c consisted of ACC, preincubation
medium, "G-250u factor , and (+) palmitoyl carnitine (50y,!tl).
The final oreincubation mixture, D, consisted. of ACC,
¡reincubation medium, afld. (+) parmitoyt carnitine, (50/AM).
These 4 mixtures u/ere preincubated ai 3loc for 3)
minutes. An aliquot from each of these prei_ncubations
',vas
then assayed for ACC activity.
r

I

lrn

(9) Effect of Clrtosolic

" factor Prenaration
versus Ì{icroso¡lal_ "AHS_si" factor preoaration on
Extent of Inhibition:
Aliquots of cytosolic "AHS-s.r " factor oreparation a¡rd
of a microsornal "Alls-s1" factor þreparation were ad.ded -io
the 3 rninute incubation system. preincubated carboxylase
wes assayed. The ertent of inhibition due to each of the
"AHS-Sl" factor preparations i¡¡as noted.
(10) Inhibition phenomenon due to ,'AHS-S1" factor:
The inhibitory effect of the "AHS-Sl" factor was
e.vaminetl. The "Alis-sl" factor rvas susÐected to ì" fatty
acid synthetase (F;rs) since calciurn phosphate gel adsorbs
Acc but does not adsorb FAs. (Gregolin, 1968). F\rrthermore,
FAS and ACC may be associated. in vivo. (Hansen, I9?L).
Kinetic exneriments have indicated that there is no
accumulati"r of mal-onyl coA during the coupled. reaction.
lane et al (tç6ç) have suggestecl that ACC might be
physicall-y associa-bed ',vith other enz).mes of fatty acíd
synthesis. This association of FAS and ACC could inhibii
the bi-carbonate fixation assay as the laberled malonytcoA.nroduced by ACC could be decarboxylated in the presence
of acetyl-coA and thus tead to torverea[tac]licarbonaie
1a.bel incornoration into acid stable orodlrct.
rt lvas therefore necess àTy , to examine this apparent
inhibiiion due to the "AHS--qr" factor:--on ACC during the 3
minute incubation neriod by using a method which does not
requiÀ l-abelled sodium bicarbonate. This was d.one usin'
"AHS-Sl
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a sÐectrophotometric assay as described. under sÞectronhoto.

(11) SnectroÞhotometric Assay for Fatt Acicì S thesis :
Enzyme source t^\:as liver from starved rats refed a high
carbohydrate diet.
(a)

Swthetase Activi tv:
The "AHS-S1" factor (FAS) and s2 (ACC) v,/ere assayed
for fatty acid synthetase activity.
(Stooos , L9T9). FAS
activity vras measured in a Beckman DB-G Gra,cing soectrophotometer

at J\o nn" "Alrs-s1" factor (nas¡

and

s2

(acc¡

were activated by nreincubation rvith 5OO ml4 potassium
phosnhate buffer, pH ? .5 at 3?oC for 20 mj-nutes.

(Freincubation with 500 ndur potassium phosohate buffer,
¡H. ?.5, at 3?oC for Zc minutes activates fatty acid

synthetase.

(Stoops

,

19?g).

The assay incubation medium contained the forrowing:
25 þ1- (1 mì''[) acetyr coA¡

¡+t (r ¡r) potassium nhosnhate
buffer, FH ?.oa L50 /ê,r (t mi','r) NADpi{a 6oo..- (r nu) maronyrcoA and enzyme or "AHs-sr" factor in a total of r ml. The
addition of malonyl-coA started the reaction. I,,{alonyl_coA
and

T5

were omitted from the blank.
Counled Assay for Fatty Acicl Svnthesis:

NADPH

(fZ)
(a )

Cou.rled Assay:

A coupled assay (Numa, L96g) v,ras uped to investigate
the inhibition nhenomenon afforded by ',AHS-sr,, factor (FAS
on

s2

(acc ¡ .

)

lrn(.
.-r

The ACC-FAs coupled assay incubation medium had the

follou,ing components: nafl oreincubation med.ium,
pH 7.6; 20. þL (zq mt,,i) ATp; LOc fr (r mÌ,{) acetyJ--CoA;
LOq
þI (lCO ml,{) sodium bicarbonate; 1OO Æj_ (f m¡t) NADP}I,
r,vater and enzyme in a total reaction mixture of t ml.
Acetyl-coA and NAÐPH were omitted from the brank.
The uiij,ization of NADpH was monitored at 140 nm. in a
Beclçman DB-G
wa"s

Grating Spectrophotometer. iiaì_o;i3ii Co,ì.

usecl in subsequent experimen"{,s: to sta::i ttre

,.

reaeiion in order to amplífy the fatty acid s¡mthetase
resFonfle.

In the coupled assay, the follor,ving incubations
set

upt

Cornnonent

s2

were

amount
added

(acc)

"AHS-S1"

factor

(¡'AS

)

Potassium nhosirhate
buffer
(5oo ml{)'n}I '?.5

Preincubati on liiedium
lVater

ABCD
pI

&1

/4L

5o

100 L5o

r5o L5o Lso
5oo 5oo 5oo
2OO 200
100 5q

Tqo

pL
zoq

r5o
450
2oo

and'u'ere preincubated at 3?oc for 30 minutes in a Thermostat

Block Heater. After this preincubation, fOO/¿,{l of each
incubation was assayed by the coupled assay. rn these
incubations, the amount of the "AHS-S1,, factor (nas¡ was
kept constant wh.ile the content of ACC was varied. ACC
alone was also assayed ,
I

+3

rn a subsequent e;rperiment, the ACC content was kent
constant and the "AllS-Sl" factor (naS¡ content was varj_ed.
The following incubations vüere set up:
^1

pL
150

Comnonent

s2 (acc ¡
"AHS-S1"

factor

(FAS)

Potassium phosnhate
buffer
(50,r mn) - pH ? .5

Preincubation

5o
5oq

ol

C1

,Ã

Water

f

/eL

L51

L50

r5,)

loo

L5o

20q

5oq

5oq

450

200 200 2o-o
roc 5q

Medium

D1

I

2oo

After the mixtures were preincubated at 3?oC for J0
minuies to activate ACC and FAS, the mixtures were assayed
as previously described.
(f-?) Determination of Utilization of

NADpH:

The amount of NADpH. utifized was carcufa,ced. using
the folåowing equations :

(1) -Ïog T
-€1

^

(\

where T= /í, Transmittance
F= extinction coefficient
for I\ADPH is 6zoo at 339

path length (f
concenirati

cm)

on

where c = concentration
t - time of assay in minutes
X

= amount NAtpH oxidized.
expressed inra*noles per minute.

(H

) Exnerimental:
(ii ¡ l,{ethods : part B:
(1) Preoaz.ation of Animals:
(a) Starved-Refed .Rats :
l'[ale r,onghevan rats (r9o-zoo

) were starved. for
2 days, (receiving only distifled water). subsequent to
the starvation period, these rats were refed a high carbo_
hydrate diet ad ribitum f.or z days prior to sacrifiee.
The composition of this high carbohydrate diet is given
in Appendix A.
(2) Pr.eparation of Acetyl-CoA Carboxylase;
Livers from starved-refed animals were removed after
decapitation. The excised rivers were immediatery nlaced
in a buffer containing 5D ml{ Tris, Z5O m},{ sucrose, 0,1 mM
grams

5 mïlp-mercantoethanol, pH 2,5. All subsequent
procedures were carried. out in the col_d room. At1
centrifl-igations were done at 4oC,
The livers
washed twice in the homogenizing buffer;
'vere
minced with scissors, and were homogenized in z volumes
of
homogenizing buffer with B strokes ín a po.tter-Ervehjem
Teflon homogenizer.
EDTA,

The homogenate v¡as then centrifuged at rq,coq x g for
20 minutes in a Sorvall Supersneecl RC2_B Centrifuge. The
suns.¡n.1ant was filtered through cheesecfoth and centrifuged

at

L@5,Ða0

x g for óo mínutes in a Beckman rfodel L3-+t,

U.'l_tracentri fuge

tJ<

The supernatant was ad.sorbed on calcium phosnhate

gef. The resuiting mixture was gently stirred for lO
minutes and centrifuged at 5OO x g for 5 minutes i-n a
sorvall- suoersleed RC2-B centrifuge. The carboxylase was
extracted from the peflet with one half the volume, from
the nrevious sten, of 1J0 ml,4 potassium phosrrhate buffer
rvith o. I ml,t EDTA , 5 mlr B -mercaotoethanol, nll ? .o. Giyce¿-o'r
(û.6 rni per ml-. solution)was actded to the ACC preparation
which was stored in aliquots at -ZOoC until requirred.
The activity of acetyl-coA carboxylase was determined
after a 3o minute preincubation as described under Assay
for Acetr¡l-CoA Carborvfase"
, Protein content of ACC preparations rvas determi-ned by
the commercially availabfe Biorad coomassie blue dye binding
assay based on the procedure of Bradford (L9?6), The
p:rocedure is as described earlier under l{ethods: part A:
Determination of Proteín.
(3) Prepara-tion of " j5ao mats¡i¿1"
"35A0 material'u refers to materiaf retained in a
dialysis tubing of molecul¿¡ weíght cut off of 350q,
(Spectraoor J), This factor preparation was prelared. in
a fashi-on similar to that used to Ðrepare the ATp citrate
lyase (Bridger, fg77) and phosphofructokinase (Segat , L9?6)
I

¡

fe

ctors.

Rats were kiffed by decapitation. Excised livers
were immediately placed in ice cold buffer of Jo mirl rriso
25q

ml\{

sucrose, pH B.-?. Livers were washed twice with

r+S

the same buffer, minced, and then homogenized in 2 volumes
of the same buffer by B strokes in a potter-Elvehjem
Tefr on hornogenizer. The homogenate r,vas centrifuged at

x g for 6l minutes in a sorvarl centrifuge at 4oc.
The "crude supernatani', was then heated to 6ooc and
maintained at this temperature for one minute; then
quickly chilled on ice. The chifled "crude supernatant,,
was centrifuged at t5,OOO x g for lO minutes.
1-5,aqq

e super?iatalt was brought to, go% saturation by the
addition of solid ammonium suffate, wâs stirred in the
cold for at I east Zq minutes, and. then was centrifuged at
11,000

x g for l0 minutes to

preciritate.
. The sunenratant was dialyzed overnight in spectranor
3 (molecul.ar rveight cut off 35oo) in a buffer containing
50 m}1 Tris, 110 rnJ/i sucrose, 10 nrl,{p -rnercantoethanol, ÞH
8.3. The ratio of dialyzing medium to ,,35t0 materj_a1,,
was noto to l, respectively. This dialyzed material was
stored froz.en at -zooc. This rnaterial was active uo to
I <

-¿

rì

remove any

qrrc

I

ïn subseeuent exneri-rnents, the same nrocedure was used
,
hor¿vever, the materiaf was dialyzed using snectrapor
1 and
soectrapor z diarysis tubings with molecurar rveight cut
offs of 6Oo0-BO0O and LZaOO=L!aOq, resÐectivety.
ït v¿as found, holever, that the inhibition phenomenon
was observed r,vii;h al_l three' forms of this preparation

(materiai- retained within Snectranor t , Spectran or
2r
Spectrauoor

3 dialysis tubing)l

rt was hor,vever

âild

d.ec,idecr,

io

+7

use the "3500 material" Ìlrepared using Snectranor 3, since
this was the material- used in the ATP citrate lyase factor

(lric.ger

an-d

osteriuii<ì.,

(Dunarvay and Segal

(4) Assay for

V7?) and nhosphofructokinase factor

. )-)'t'.,) stud.ies.
Acety-l--CoA Carboxy_tase:

Acetyl-coA carboxylase activity was determined by the
L,
NaH-'C0^ fixation assay (takshinamurti and. Desjardins , 1969)
)
-t

as described in l/lethods: part A: Assay for Acetyl-CoA
Carboxyl ase.

(5) Effect of the Addition of "3500 material" during
"Preincubation" on ACC Activitv:
Preincubation mixtures of ACC, preincubation medium,
and various amounts of "3500 material" r,vere prei_ncubated
in a Thermostat )4or Block Heater for l0 minutes at 3?.oc.
An aliquot of the preincubation mixtures was assayed by a
3 minute ltaHl4CO, fixation assay after lO, 45 and 6q
minutes preincubation time resnectively.
(6) Effect of the Addition of ,,3500 materia-'l_,, on the
ACC Assay:

rncreasing amounts of "35oq material" preparation
were added to the Acc assay incubation (3 minutes in duration)
and the

(7)

activity of

ACC

was determined

"

of "3500 material"
The "3500 maierial" itserf was arso assayed for
activiiy. The "3500 material" l,vas preincubated with
preincubation medj-um for lo minutes at 37oc prior to
ACC

Content

ACC

assay.
I

Lr

(B)

()

fer Containi

Sucrose oH. 8.3 on ACC Activity:
rt was necessary to check if the bu.ffer found. in the
"35q0 material" preÌlaration inhibited ACC activity.
To do
100

rnirrÏ

this, increasing amounts of buffer containing 50 nú4 Tris,
trot r,1l{ sucrose, pH B.l vras add.ed to the incubation medium
for the Acc assay. preincubated carboxylase was then
assayed for ACC activity.

e)

Retained Within

SPectrapor I (6o00-BOD.r niot_eculaq rn¡t. weight cut

ular weight

cut ofl) on ACC Activitv:
The ability

of factor, which was nrenared using diarysis
tubing of molecül ¿¡ weight cut off greater than 350C, to
inhibit ACC activity was investigated.. This was d.one by
adding ih'e materiaf retained within Spectrapor 1 and
Spectrapor 2 dialysis tubing, in increasing amounts, to the
incubation mediurn, before assa{ing for ACC activity.
(ro )
tosolic versus l{icrosomal prenaration of ,,3
the ACC Aciir¡it
A cytosolic p=eparation and a microsomar preparation
of the " 3stq mate¡'ia1" were prepared. The effect of the
adciition of these two preparatíons to the assay incubation
v¡asl investigated.
(11) Deterrnination of protein content of
materi_a_r_,,¡
!35q0

nrotein content of ,,.;5)q material" was determined
by using the commercially avaifable Biorad proiein
dye
The

lr¡
r--^
r-ui:.¡ierlt. -1^^
the dye
biiidi-ng: åssa:-\¡ is 'caseo. o¡r tire
diÍ'fe::entiaL col-ou.r chatl,rje of tjre dire i:r::esrloÌ1se-io
''/âr,; ous collcei'l'ultâticils oí pz'c-Lein accordr'n¿ -;o
î:ìe
procei.urr: of ìr'aafo.r-'i. (\9'7€) , .,tr, ¡:ij crcassâji procecur-e \,.Iãs
äse ci -co de'cer¡nìne t::e cz'o Le in coirieni of tìre ,,)5ca nat.r i a.l-,'
3ov'ìne seru-tiì aibu.rnin (3:À) 'r¡as usea as .pro,;eia s-bandarrr,
severar dilutions cf protei-n sianaarc coir'¡,aiüiirg froin I
to 2,0/p*./nù ,,,i€îe i:::epa:eil. Siand.ards atrd sani¡l_es were
placed in EppenCorf iubes. !iorad Dye Reagent Concent¡.ate
:-;.-,-!-ì.^u-j-1rurr1{ .-^^---^r-

adcecr. rire 'bubes were inixed. ("r,"u=*
T¡as avoiieo) . Àf ';e i^ a ce::iod of ..;-C üiiiiu.-ües o Å.,.,,.J./)
yersu-s reagei:t blank was measured 'ìn a Giiforo
(

c . 2 r¡il-

)

\i'¡as

f oariiin¿
ltrn

Specirophotorneter 2.5c. 4",-.. nm versu.s concenrraiion of
)') )
standards was pì-o-bied ano u.nl;noi.vn proiein conce¡itration

froin tire sia.ncard_ cuí've.
?ile ireteror.:eneit;i of uro1:ej-ils in var.ious prepa-r.atic¡ls
,',,õ-i c;::;.,i:;ec br' à 5',1 to i0í S¡S-?AGl â.ccoriiin:1 to .i;ìie
ûrocedure of Laemirr.'i (i9;T,r) . ,jan¡ies of LAOpui ,,,/ere
u-seu for el-cc Lr'oliioresis.
r"ies cie-bertriine,i.

Tire

s

øsl eacir ) were treate d lvitÌi dena'üui'iir.buffer by i'rea-ùil'rg for j niir:u.tes at iOOo^i. îire corri oonen-bs
cf denafu.ring buffer ,,vere 10 lniìi !r'is ;.lii 3, ü ';¡i tii I hii; riÐTÅ,
1.-:

L,,',

salnpl_e

'>i¿, j,"
-..-.-

,.-.

ñ

ffi
I-

( l_CC

¿

-l;',etcàpioeiìranoi,

l'lre jl! s*ei ìiao i;re fcl-ioivin3- coíiìlloirelr-¡s e 3C;1"
ac::yla.iriide A.3i;:ietirt;reiie 'ois ac::¡ri-ariliie)u (5:¡ls)l

i_.

j

;,.
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3.3, (7,5 r:rl-); =r,r,O, (15.+ irii), SDS, (:-c;:) (c.ú rni),
TE;;ED' 20 j , and animo:riuri pei'sulfateu (tr nE/ritL), (L, j r.il).
T::is,

;.r.i

1^'." .--.1 ii;ar¿ uiie Sãi,ie
-l^^
'r'ri€
LrJ'1t
co:nitoiien-bs jrowever it
aêL

10.Ii r,l'l -r-,C
¿i:i; l-l :.-l of ()J,,: ¿s;.,;t ¿-¡j r: *
I.
,.../\ rt. ,.'t ^.^ ^
r:iÇ vilrr -!.-ji lú

i

U_L>

=-.

q 11.¡:r'Ì!f-_¡lI\¡t;
r.. i
a\,!
J

..1

cc¡rtainec

C. :, j

o II .

t ¡<1
-:^¡r-i*.j1b stâL.rrrró
Ã
^.^1
\vd.È used. îj:e stackiirg gel components
õEr
viere 3 ir1 acr'¡rlailide, (?.5 rn1) C.J iri Trisu llj 6.Su 1i.4 ni

-t
,^f I iO,i
1¡:1 ::r:
;; ^. (A
(U..¿ inl-l
t.ô"e
^.^^ l-.5 rnl_ ¿¡iltinoniuül
S;Sr 1^
?.Cf;A- F.ìr--.ì.=¡
:t,.ì7Ðr at'Ìû
persul fate. ïhe electrode 'ouf .,îer lvas 0.05 i- Tris, pl{ 2. j
contaiÌ'rinE 0 .3J+ l,l glycine, O.\;: SDS,
The sâiílÞ,r ês ,v,/ere eiectroohoi:"sed. fo.¡: j hours at 25
n-A pe:: gel. Tìre gel was then stained g=ing 0 ,5í, Cootnâssie
tslu.e in 95i:, ethairol- and 2C)5 acetic acid for C.5 hours.
?he gel v,ras iiren destaine d in a destaining soLution
of L))i acetic acj-<i ano 50,,1 ethanol-. i,f-ì;er 3 hours of
oestaining the ge1 rvas driecl, and iire ::esults noted.
(L2.) Deierrnination of 'Lhe ìiaiure of n,35OO material,u:
(a) E.ffect o-i lieat Treatrg?n-L of "3500 rna'berial"
if tne iniribiior:¡r component cf tlre "350A ¡naterial" rias
protein in nature, neai ireat¡iei:i of ,,350A mater-ial" -,,,iould
r:encier aï1..v -orotein inhibir,;ory conponent inacüive (unless
i-ü rvas heat stable), aücl tl'ie iniribiiory effeci of ihe
" 35AC mater ial-" inigh't be al ieviateo .
?he effec,, of irea-U 'breat¡nent of ")5AA rnaterial-o' on
its abitiiy 'ic iniribit ÀCC ac:Lilriiy r.¡as exanrj-i'red. Àn
aliquot of "-3500 ¡rra'r,erial_" was he,aied ai 56aC Í'or ?C)
a

/a
)L

a]iquot o.i "35C0 ¡naieriai" vtes hea Leci
at gso1 for ]C ni'inutes . îhis " ìreaieo rna-ùer.ial_" tvas centrifuged to l:ernove any preci¡titate foi:med. This heat treatea
.i,-a
*¡i-^.
ì¡ra uçt l-d-I
lvas acided -Lo -Lìre ACC incubationu p:.icr to eÏ"lz¡r1]ìs
minutes and ano'ùirer

d.b Þd.J/ .

(b) Effect of Fronase Treairnent of
teriai"
rf the iniri'biiory component of the "350a material"
\'vere pep-bide in nature, treatment of tjre "3500 maierial"
v¡ith pronases a nonspecif ie proteaseu rnight voio the

inhibition afforded. on Àcc activi"ùy
-j-JreÐ¿ìr.ation

of

b;rr

the ',3500 naie::ial,,

"

Af-ber it ilaci beeii ii'eated witÌr pronaseu -bhe abilíiy
*3500 rnaterial" to inhibi'c ACC was

investigated.

îhe

"35aa"

factor

was treated

ivith ci,fo pronase

t.
(:-nsclubie
protease at-iached to a car.boxi¡methyl celluiose
mairix)u (5 mg pronase/ml factor) for 1 irour a-b lCoC.
Factoru not sub jec-ted. io pronase treatment, rvas heater, at
3ooc for t hour as a control. Th" abiiii;y of these iwo

treated fac-tors to in?ríbit Àcc vras comparetl to iirat due
to uni;reated "35aa materiai" factor. Õiiic pronase was
eeniriíugation
The "35a0" fector was al-so treatecl rvith pronase such
tkrat 5 to I a:r,l 10 -i:c I pz.o'rein ratios were rnainiained" The
pz:eparaiions tyere incubated for L,S hours at iToCe then
ireateo io 95oC for l-O lninutes io desir-o;, iire llronase.
removed by

Dena'uureci prcnase v/as ::ernoved. b-v

ireatrnen-b

of

,,)SOO

ce:rtrifuqa.ûion (t{eat

naierial,, a,ú 95oe for lC rninutes

was
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not to destroy or all eviate its inhibitory effeet on
Acc activity). The ability of the nrotease treated ,,iloa
rnaterial" to inhibit ACC was examined.
(c) Effect of Trynsin Treatment of "35n0 inateri.l,,.
"35qO material" was incubated r,vith trynsin at 3?o for
2 hours such t]nat a 5 to I and 10 to l ¡rotein ratio was
maintained. After the incubation period, the trypsin
treated "3500 material'o was heated at 95oc for LJ minutes
to destroy the trypsin ("3500 material" was found not to
be rlestroyed by heating at gsoc) , llenatured trypsin was
found

by centrifugation.
The ability of tryosin-treated "3500 niateriar,' to
inhibit ACC aetívi-ty was examined. This trypsin treated
"35ta material" u¡ari added in increasing amounts to the
assay system (incubation) prior to assay for ACC activity.
removed

(13) Effect of Amino Acids on ACC Activity:
As the protease treatment of the "jsoo materiar"

factor did not decrease its inhibitory effect, the
nossibitity ihat some amino acid, possibly present in
preparation might contribute to this inhibition lvas

our

considered,

The effect

of three amino acids, phenylalanine,
tyrosine, âted tryntophan, at coneentrations of l_ mlT and 5
ml'{, on the carboxylase enzyme activity uias investigated.
Degraciaiive breakdo-,.un ¡roducts of trypiophan, for
example,ranthurenate and k¡murenate, have been reported
io inhibit ACC aciivity. (r\uma , Lg?L) , phenytal_anine and.

))
tyrosíne vJere chosen because like tryotophan, they
an aromatic structure.

nossess

Tryptophan, phenylalanine, âT1d iyrosine (at 1 m}{ and
5 n!'n concentrations) were added to the ACC assay incubation

nrior to the ACc assay. controls had either no amino acids
aclded or "3511 material,, (LtAy.t¡ add.ed. ACC activity was
determined by sodium bicarbonate Iþc fi*u.tion assay using
preincubated

ACC.

An aminogram of "3500 material" was ruï1, with tyrosine

and tryptophâfl as standards. The sorvent system consisted

of butanor/acetic acíd/water in a ratio of zoo/30/zs. The
aminogram was devefo¡ed by heating at g5oc after it was
sprayed rvith a 0"2% Ninhydrin solution to detect the presence
of any Ninhydrin positive material.
(14) A
for ATP Cítrate lyase Stabiti_zin Factor;
fn order to check out ihe .existence of the ATP ciirate
lyase stabilizing factor in our "3500 material,, nreBaration,
the ability of this ,,35q0 material,, to prevent heat
inactivation of ATp citrate lyase was examined using the
i{ydroxamate l,,lethod (Srere , IgTg) .
(a) ATP Citrate lyase preparation;

citrate ryase was preBared according to a
Frocedure
adopted from rnoue et ar (t966) ancl Bridger et af (Lg??).
(b) lreparation of Animals:
l'{ale r,onghevan rats weighing betlvee' 18o-2oo grarns
v'/ere u-sed. For ihe nreparation of Alp citrate lyase, the
rais were starved for irvo days aird-then refed a.high
ATP

5+

carbohydrate cliet for three days. The ,'35qq materi-al-,, waÍj
obtained from livers of rats which had been starvecl for
four da¡rs and refed a high carboh¡rdrate diet for one day.
The cornposition of the high carbohydrate diei is

included in Alnendix A.
(c) Preparation of ATp Citrate f:vâsê:
Rat livers were homogeni-zed in z volumes of lo mM
Tri-s-Hcl, pH 7"4 containing zoo rnM Kct, r mt4 EDTA, lo
p-mercaptoethanol, and 5 rnt4 sodium citrate.

mt/l

,

Following centrifugation at

x g for 40 minrites,
2% protamine sulfate was added. to give a final concentration
of 0,2%" This sorution was stirred. for z) minutes; then
zcentrifuged at 10,00f, x g for lO minutes.
After centrifugation, the supernaianÌ was brought -bo
45% saturation by the acdition of sol-id arninonium sulfate.
This mixture was stirred gently for zo minutes, followi-ng
',vhich it r¡¡as centrifuged at lo, o0o x g for l0 minutes.
The resufting rQrecipitate rvas redissofved in ro ml,{
Tris-H0lo pH 7.8 containing zo mt'{ I(cr, 1 mi;[ EDTA, 10 mi.4
p-mercaptoeihanol, and 5 rrtl sodium citrate, This redissolved
-precioitate solution was dialyzed over.night against
the
same buffer. The ratio of dialyzing mediurn to "redissolved
precii:itate solution" was LOoo to 1 respectively.
Thís dialyzed crude ATp citrate ryase nr.enaration was
stored in ai-iquots at -ZOoC until used
15,OOO

(d)
cítrate +

ATP

Citrate Lvase Assay: Hydroramate

ATP

+ coA#

acetyr-

l\tlftL+

coA

l,{ethod:

* oxaloacetate +. ADp +
Pi

ïn the hydroxamate methocl (Srere , Lg?9) , the acetyl
coA formed is trapped as acetylhydroxamate and the later
is determined by the colour prod-uced with FeClr,
The reaction ineubation mixiure contained the

following

:

Tris buffer, ÞH B . 4, (O , +
mL ); o.2TtIl:tISCIr, (0.05 ml ); o"ZMf_rnercaptoethanot,
(o.o5.mf )r o,Z M potassium citrate, (0,1 ml ); Z mI{
\
components

0. -5 M

A, (o,05 mf ); 2 l{ hydroxylamine,' (adjusted to
pH. 8.4 v¡ith KOH), (O,I mt ); enz¡.me to be assayed and
water to make a total votume of O,g5 rr.t.
Coenzyme

A bl-ank tube was prelarecl vrith aft components except
coenzyme A. The reaction lvas started by add.ing 0.05 mt

of

t

ATP. After lO minutes incubation in a 3?oC
shaking v,'ater bath, 1.2 ml_ of ZO% trichloroacet-ic acídand then 0'3 ml of 2l'( Fecl, were added. All tubes were
then cenirifuged for 10 minutes at Sooo r.p.m. in a sorvall
Gr,C-Z Centrifuge. The acetylhydroxarnate formed was measured
at 520 np in a Beckman DB-G Grating spectroohotometer.
The ability of ,',?500 material" to prevent heat
inactivation of ATP ci-trate lyase v;as exarnined by using the
above paroceciure. However, the incubation tenrperature was
43oc. The incubation at uSoc was done in the presence anci
in the absence of ,'3500 materiat ".
0"

lì,{

bilitv of " 00m terial" to stabíl-ize ACC from
Heat fnactivation:
ACC activity was assayerJ. in the absence of ,,3500
material-" at 37oc. rn order to investigate whether or
not the "350q material" was abfe to sta-oil-ize ACC to heat
(L5)

ínaciívation, ACC was preincubated in the presence and in
the absence of ,,3500 material_", at þloO f or )D minutes
prior to assay. Acc activity lvas determj-ned using a l
minute bicarbonate fíxatíon assay at 3?oC, Aliquots of
preiçrcubated enzyme were assayed after lO, 35, 4O, 5O
minutes of preincubation, respectivefy.
(16) Examination of Lipid Consii-buents of !, 00 material":
The "3500 material" tvas extracted with chloroformmethanol-water" The chforoform extract r¡ras then qualitatively
analyzed by thin layer chromatography on sifica Gel GF (zío

micron thickness) plates" varioi-rs solvent systems were
used. in order to further efucidaie and to verify the
presence of various li¡icLs"

The comnositions of ihe

sol¡¡ent systems used are given in the 'oResufts,, Section.
(L7) Effect of Adciition of "3500 material,, preÐaration
without the heating sten in the prenaration
nrocedure) on ACC Actívitl¡c
The * -"500 material" v/as prepared with and without the

heating step in the preparation procedure, The ability,
of "3500 material", prepared without the heating step, to

ínhíbit

activif,¡'

investigated.. This was done in
mallner anarogous to that described u.nder Effect of the
ACC

1ç¿s

a

)(

Adclition of "3500 material" on the ACC Assay.
The lipid constituents of ,'3500 material" prepared.
wiÌ;h ancl rvithout the heating step in the preparation
procedure were examined, This v¡as d.one as d,escri_bed
previously in Examination of Lípid constítr.rents of "3500
material-".

(18) Effect of Dialysis of the Calcium phosphate
Eluted ACC Prenarations:
Calcium phosphate eluted ACC (undialyzed

ACC)

preparation was dial-yzed against a buffer containing 50 mM
Trjs , 0, I ml{ EDTA, 5 ml,{ p -mercantoethanol, pf{ ? .5 for 4

hou.rs. The ratio of dialyzing buffer to
was 1010

ACC

nrer¡aration

to 1 respectively" undialyzed. and d"ialyzed ACC

preparations were assayed for" enz¡rme acti-vity by the 3
minute bícarbonate 14c fixation assay.
(19) Effect of "3500 material" on Enzyme Acti'ity:
ACC

Prenaraiions: (l) Dialyzed ACC
(2) 3o% Ammoniu-m Suffate cut
(3) Calcium phosphate etuted
of

Dialyzed

ACC

30% Ammonium

ACC
ACC

Sulfate cut

is calcj-um phosnhate el.utecl

ACC

ACC

(unclía-lyzed ACC) preparation which ,,vas dialyzed against a

buffer containing 50 mirll Tris, 0. 1 ml,,{ EDTA , J nr{ I _
I
mercantoethanol_¡ ÐH 1,4 for 4 hours.
joi/o Ammonrum sulfate cut Acc is prepared from cytosol.
The cytosol was brou.ght to 30% saturation by the add.ition
of solid ammonium sulfatee was stirred in tire cotd (-,"c) :'or. z.c
^^J
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minutes, a:rd then r¡¡as centrifrrged at lo,0o0 x g for lo
minutes

to

¡recioitate. The precípitate was
redissolved in a buffer containing 50 mI,.{ Tris, 0.1 n¡,t
EDTA, 5 ml,,I nercaptoethanol, pH ?,4; was dialyzed against
reniove any

the same buffer for J hours, In both preceding procedures,
the ratio of diatyzing buffer. to ACC preBaration was 100O
to 1,'t respectively"
calciu¡n phosphatc adsorp-iion was done on this d.ialyzed

"redissolved" p""cipitate.

ACC

was el_uted. off the ge]_ lvith

potassium ¡hosnhate buffer containing o.l_ ml\{ EDTA
an! 5 TrûtI mercaptoethanol pH ?.0, This ACC nreparation
L5o

ml',{

was labelled calcium phosphate eluted. ACC of 30%

sulfate cut

ammonium

ACC.

Dialyzed

sulfate cut ACC and calciu.m
lrhosphate el-uted ACC of 3 o% ammonium sutfate cut Acc
resÐectj-r¡e1y were frozen r,vith glycerol (0.6 ml g]rycerol/
m-1. so-ìuiion) at -ZOoC u.niil_ requiz.ed.
(2a) Effect of ']5Co material'u on Enz e Activit
ACC

s

30% ammonium

these ACC Preoarations
Dialyzeri

ACC

:

pre;oaz'ation was preincubated in a u to

1

v/v ratio with preincubatio¡r medi-um for J0 minutes at i?oc,
The three mínuie incubation had increasing amounis of
"3500 material" present. Fr.eincubated ACC v¡as assayed by
sodí um bicarbonate L"C

fixation assay.
A similar protocol v¡as used for investigating the
effect of "3500 material" v¡ith the other enzyme
preparations,
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The inhibition

of

to be restricted to onJ_y
the calcium nhosnhate eruted ACC orenaration, (u.ed.ialyzed
ACC

ACC seemed

)

(2L) (a) Effect of (+) Falrnii
on

I Carnitine Addition

ACC:

protocol for this procedure is given in l.,lethods:
Pari A: fect of Addition of (+ ) Pa1mi-ioy1 C itine on
The

E_

ACC.

(b)

ffect of (*) Palmítoyl Carnitine Addition

J

ivily:

calcium phospha-be er-uted Acc (undia_ryzed ACC) was
preincubated with preincuba-bion nedium (L+ to L v/v ratio)
along r,vith SU¡*ltt (+) palmitoyl carnitine, at 3?oC for
JO

mintites. rncreasing amormts of 15oo material,, was Þresent
in the -? minuie incu.bation. preincubated ACC was assayed
by sodium bicarbonate 14C fixation assay.
Acc was oreincubated with preincubation medium (¿l to
J- v/v ratio) at 3?oC for lO minutes, prior to ACC assay,
,u

(+) palmitoyl carrritine (50*M) and. "3500 material,u vrere
added io the 3 rninute incubation, ACC activity was then
d.etermined.

(22) Natur"e of Dialyzable Factor. Associated
'vith
ït rvas hypothesized that the diaryzable factor
asÍiociated with Acc must arise frorn the calcium nhosnhate

adsorption su-pernata¡.t by virtr-re of the meilrodorogy by
which Acc rvas p::eparec. The dialyzab-!-e factor tr{as
susBected to be cal-cium.

L'J

(a)

Effect of Cal-cium phosphate Sur:ernatant Addition
on

ACC

Activitv:

Calcium phosphate suÞernatant and. dial_yzed calcíum
phosphate suoernatant respectivety v,¡ere preincu.bated with

d.ialyzed Acc and preincubation medium

for lo minuies at

3?oc, (níaryzecr. calcíum phosphate supernatant was dialyzed.
for 4 hours against a buffer contai_ning 50 ml,[ Tris, O,l
EDTA, 5 m!'If -nercaptoethanol, pH.?.5), The ratio of
dialyzing buffer to cal cium phosphate supeï:îatant was l_000
to l-, resFectively.
nL]\,I

A,{ter the prei-neubation period, aliquots of these
preincubation mixtures were assayed for Acc activity with
increasing amounts of "3500 material_'o present in the assay,
The effeci

of adding calcium phosphate supernatant
during the preincubation and the effect of adding calcium
phosphate sLlpernatant to the assay (not in preincubation),
in the absence of any "35a0 maieriaf" in the assay was
investigated, fn both experiments, the dialyzed ACC
preparation was used
/^å\ (a)
/ \
\23)

:

Undial-yzed ACC preparation and dialyzed ACC preparation

were individually preincubated with nreincubation medium
and various amounis of EGTA (O ml,,q, O,Z5 m1,4, 0,5 nll, 1 ïnJ,,{,

2 mI!I, axtd ZO ml,{) for JO rninutes at 3loC,
4l iquots of these preincubation mixtures were assayed
for Acc activity in a I minute sodiurn bicarbonate r4c
fixation assay in the absence of ,,3500 material,,.

(.

(b) Effect of

EGTA

(A) Undialyzed

ACC

(B) Undialyzed

ACC

Addítion cn

ACC

-t

Inhibition:

preparation, Þrei-ncubation medium,
EGTA (f ml'¡) vrere preincr-rbateC for lO mínutes at 3ZoC, An
al iquoi of the nreineubated carboxyrase lvas assayed in the
presence of "35i^0 maieriat" in the bicarbonate fi-xation
assay.

preoaration and treincubation
r¿edium v,¡ere lrreincubated for JO minutes at 37oc. An ariquot
of ihe preincuba-ted carboxylase was then assayed., The
assay incubation containeC "3500 material" in i_ncreasing
amounts, along with EGTA. The concentration of

EGTA was

t to the reactíon rni;<ture EGTA concentration in
(a), (foOTam EGTA, due to the dilution factor).
/
(Z+7 Effec-b of Cal-cium Addition to Dial_nzed ACC

equ.ival-er,

Freparation:

Dialyzed

ACC

preparation rvas pr.eincubated. rvith

preincubation medium and various concentrations of ealcium
for lo minutes at 37oc, The range of calcium concentrations
investigated was oVIx, r)¡al"x, z0PJI., 4ouLl, 200¿rt\[ and 4oo

fH calcium resnectively,

activity was determined. A
3 minu-te sodium bicarbonate rþc fixation assay was used.
No "3500 material,, was nresent in the I ninute assay
ACC

incubation,

(25) Fatty Acid rnhibition of ACC: Possible fnvolvement
of a i,inase:
It ¡,vas thought that a calcium denendent l-ipase may 'oe
associated v¡ith ACC and -bhat ir,- may 'oe clea;ing fatty

Q
aeíd residues from monogJ-ycerides or díglycerides to yield
free fatty acids. (it'{onoglycerides and diglycerides seem
to be present in the ,'3500 maieriatoo based on T,L.C.
¿n¿t

ysis

).

To investigate the possibì-r ity of the presence of
lípase the following experiments were done:

(a) I',{ethylati-on and Saponi_fication Exoerirnent :
rn Lz x ?5 nn styte test tubes, ACC(undialyzed),

a

(BOo

f!) and "3500 materiaf", (Boo/Á4"1) lvere incubated together
jü t shaking r,vater bath at j?oc for l, 3, 6, fO minu.tes
respe ctively.
The following incubation mixtures were prepared:
(a) ACC (undialyzed), Boo¡,*ta (50 ml{ Tris, 100 ml4 sucrose,
i1 n!n, f -merca'otoethanol, ÞH. 8,3) buffer , BoOtrwt, and.
(b) "350c

material",

Boorru

1; (50 mUI Tris ,

Z5O rnl,{ sucrose,

0.1 nl'[ EDTA, 5 inir,{p-mercaptoethanol, pH, ?.5) bu.ffer,
VI, a¡d
(c) a tube containing palmitoyl-CoA, j,6 nils.

B0C

Atl three íncubation mixiures were incubated ai j?oC
for 10 minutes. These tvere coirtrols.
After ihe desired incubation time, t.Z5fI of I ttr.
sodium h}'droxide v{as added to raise the pl-I. io 1.1.5. A]l
tubes were then heaierj at 56oc for 10 minutes. cürius
w€re i:ei¡Ìoved bii -i;ìris pr.üúecìure,
After. the heatjnt step, the tubes were slightly cooied
prior io the addition of zqqiñ 1 N H2so4-bo bring the pt{.
to 4, o, Fiat'i;y a-ci-ci.s vre'e reinoveci by acioif icatic."

6)

exiracteri in hexane¡ dried. over solid
sodium suifate for l0 minutes. îìre hexane extract ivas
oecarrted in'to scre\å/ cap tubes and ihe hexane sr¡bsequentiy
evaoo::ated off.
One mill-iliter
of boron t¡'ifl-uoride in rnethanol rvas
addei. to these iubesu whicir s¡ere ihen boíled for 10 minuies
(to caizlyze meiìr¡rlation) and" then cooleci on ice,
To the cooled soì-utionu 3 mls of v¡a'ter ',vas aoded and.
the tr-ibes tnixed. îhe resultins so]ution was extrac'ted vrith
t{' mr of hexane. The hexane extraci \'¡as then rvashed thr.ee
ìr*"= r,vitir J nil of 0.i ä i'iaO]{. After rnixing and" centrifugingu tire herane v¡as decantecì and drÍed over sotid sodium
sulfate for 30 ninutes. The hexane extract was removed
ano arralyzed using gas-liquid chroina,cography to identify
fatt¿r acid meth¡ri esters. op-i;iniai gas-J-iquid chronatograph
running conditicns lver.e used. A Beckman GC-()s gas
chrornatoErapÈl v¡i'fh a flame ionization detec-cor r,vas used"
An omniseribe recorder v¿as l-irkeo to the gas chromatograph.
.4. glass coiunn (l-.8 ¡nm x Z inrn i.D. ) packed v¡ith lC,¿ EGSS:,is
on Gas cirro¡n. Q, nesh l-00-1 20 was used. îhe iem¡eratu.re
setiings fo:: -i;he cr.¡lunnu in.iec uir:n in1et, dei;ector wer:e
11¿
-^.C^
^/^
La)
resÐectrvel;'. Car::ier gas rvas nitroi=en e,ü
e Z5A
, )¿.5"C
30 nr.ì-//rninu.te . Tne -fllarne ioni ze"iion cre te c tcï. ,,vas suopr ie c
v¡ith iryd.rogen a'r, 45 n:-¡'ninu-oe ar'lu airu zca rli/i:rinu.ie.
Iire ai;tenlration range u.seo rvas Z, :< j-03,
These \rere then

I,

r

/ l.

a+

Inhibition Phenomenon
The/ proiein is a cytoprasnic protein of nolecular
v"eight of approximatel¡' L2,ooo, which has been reported
to bind iong chain faity acj-cis and fatty acyl-coA's, found
in intestinal- iilücosa, liver, myocardii-rm, ad.ipose tissue,
and kidney. (Oclcrer, L97Z).
ff -bhe inhibition phenomenon observed in our
erperinents was due to fatty acids ¡roduced by a linase,
it was hypothesized that the addiiion of the p protein
fraction might relieve this inhibition.
The henatie Z protein region was isolated using
sephadex G*?5 column chromatography. (rnoguchi, rg8o).
r,Tale r,onghevan rats (lBo-eoo grams) were fasted" for
2 days and then refed a high carbohydrate diet ad libitum
for the following 2 days.
Rais vlrere kirled by decapitation bet,¡veen 10 and. l_l
â.fir. , and livers removed. The excised. _"r_ivers were gnooled;
v¡ashed in 0.25 l[ sucrose, and homogenized with 6--8 sirokes
of a Potter-Elvejhem Teflon homogenizer. Hornogenization
lvas caryied out rvith 2 volumes of o.z5 ln slrcrose. The
Ia5,.aq x g supernatant was then obtained.
The 1-a5,q)a x g supernatant fraction of the liver
homogenate r^¡as mizecl ,,vith fo nmol.es
(o.z
"t[t4aJoa]mitate
fct) ancL chromatogranhed on a C-?5 Senhadex co]_urmr (L.5 cm
x 45 cm column). Elution was performed with O.0l l,{ potassium
phosphate buffer, nl{. 7 .4, containing 1. I l,{ llaCl at 40 C.
Using al-iqr-rots of the elnate, the nrotein concentration
:

thereof was measured by Biorad protein assay v¡ith
absorbance read at 595 nm. To 0.5 ml. of the eluate
fractions was added 15 ml. of toluene-ethanot scintillant.
The radioaciivities of protein-bound palrnitate were determined. 0n ihe basis of these results, t]ne I Brotein
region was Iocated.
0n a subsequent chromatographic procedure, in which
*n"[t4a]palmitate was not aclded, this Z protein region \,l¡as
iso.l-atecl, and fraciions containing I pi'otein region rvere
pooled.
The effect of addition of ihis Z protein fraciion

under 'oPreincubation" and

"Assay" conditions was
investigated. The ability of the y' protein fraction to
relieve the inhibition due to the presence of increasing
ACC

amounts of "3500 material" in the assay system was examined.

(26) fnhibition of

ACC

by protein Kinase Dependent

Phos¡horvlation:

Acetyl CoA carboxylase has been reported to
regulated by a phoslhoryl ¿f,ion-clephosnhorylaiion
(Kim

,

L97+)

be

mechanism.

. Fhosphoryl-ation of the enzyme by a proteín

kinase decreases êhzlr¡¡1s actir,'it¡r whereas dechosphorylation
by a protein phosphatase reactivates the enzyme. (Kim,
I97LÞ)

.

A ca-Ìcium denendent, membrane phosphotipid and neutrai
lipid activated muliifu.nctionat ¡roiein kinase has also
be en renortecl. (Takai, fg?9)
rt was suspecteci that a protein kinase may be present
.

in our preparation, and it

that a
phosphorylation mechanism might be contributíng to the
observed inhibiiion ohenomenon.
(a) P::e-'t i¡ninary Phosohorl¡]ation Exleriments
To examine the ¡ossibil íty of phosphoryl ation of ACC
ciue to a protein kinase, ACC (undíalyzed), BoO*t; ATp
(2o mllr) , ro) yr; lrIgc:-, (zo mi4) , Loo yJ-, were incubated at
3?oc and assayed. for Acc activity at zero time (30 seconds )
5, 11, zo, 3), It.O ninutes of incubation respectively. ACc
activity was determined wiih s.nd withou.t ,'3500 materi_al,,
present in the assay medium.
fo examine the porisibiJ-ity that ACC r,vas inactivating
itsel-f over time, Acc (Boore+r) and water (zqox-L) were
preincubated. at 37oC and ass;ayed at O, 5, LO, L5, and 25
minu-bes of preincu'bation. (O time
= 3ø seconds).
FUrthernore, the effect of ,, l- sOO materiat ,* preSent
in the phosphory]-ation medium was investigated. The
was thought Dossible

:

phosphorylation medium contained : ?AC¡+t ACC, ßo
/4L (zq
ml,{) ATp, Loo/wJ. (zq nt{) l,\gcl, and Lqql4l "35o0 material"
The eífect of EGTA (t ml',t) adciition to the ohosphorylation
mixture was also inr¡estígateci.
"

(b) Phos¡hor.i¡lation of

ACC:

The follorving nhosphoryl-ation incubations
Êreoared;
,!

(A)

ßr
(B ) 7).
fr
To.

Acc (undialyzeð")

,

ACc

(u.ndialyzed ) ,

.iCC

(undialyzeð.)

-o)ilv.L (2q mt/t) ATP, 200fl1 water;

I)c¡+L (2t

mt,i)

water;

(C) 7.. ut
/"

1^/ere

, Lqa/eL (eo miu¡

MgCLr, 2.q
/LL
j1r.r,
^¡¡ll

-l

r ^n"tft)-

't

ln
w(

(zn mi.{) itgc:,z, Lln.þ] water.

activity r,,,ias deiermined by 14C ¡icarbonaie fixation
assay in ihe absence and in ihe 'oresence of rÕaø,l of
"?5tt inateriar " in ihe assay. ACC aciivity was determined
ai; ]0 seconds, 2, T, :lO and \5 minutes of incubation at
ACC

l2o
t
)t

(c) lncornoration or [d32pl-arp into

ecc,

The fol-r-owing phosnhoryrating incubations were set
u-ll:

(A) 5aqfrL ACC (undialyzed); :ì_oolp{1 L{rrJ Arp, (4no epm/
prnote); boopr buffer conÌ;ainint 5q ml,[ Trisu roo rnr,{ sucrose,
pTr. 8.3.;

(B) siqþL Acc (unciial¡,zed) ; Lool4r Ig3"]
)
pnol_e
,

(c)

,

4oo

/,Ot

,,350n rnaterial,,

^r,

, (¡nrt cpn/

;

(oiaryzec); LD./\! [úrr3 Arp, (4cq cpn/
pno]-e), 4.a,Hl buffer containi.rrg 50 nu.,{ Tris, flO mi,[ sucrose,
5n./4-r- ACC

pli. B.: and
(D) 5on
*t ACC (diatyzed), Lno)¡ar
pnole ) ; 4oO
', j5OO material,,.
^I
"/

[V

r2l] ATp,

The phosnhorylating systems were incubated.

(Uoo cpn/

at 3?oC,
and at various time interval_s (30 seconds, l, Z,
5, 10, L5
minutes ï'esÐectivery), r5q/w\ of reaction mixi;ure was
sproitecl cn l,thatman ETjl (3 mn) filter paìler (Reimann, fgTL).
This spoited fitter paÞer lvas immediatery bathed in
col d rn'fr TCA to nrecipitate nrotein. These filter
ÐaÐers
rvere then rvashed twice for ZO minutes in La/, TCA; followecj.
by two 2) minute lvashes ín 5% TOA; then washed for
30

5:3

minutes in

eihanol. The fitter paÐers lvere dried and.
pl,aced individually in scintill-ation vials, and 15 ml_. of
PCS (Phase combining system, for liquid sciniilla-tion
counting of radioactive equeous sannles) vuas added and.
g5%

Ig3'oJ radioactivity was deternined.
(27) Effect of l,,lonoglyceride, Disl_vcer.ide

and

Triglyceride on ACC Activity;
l,lonoglyceride, (mono-o1ein) ; diglyceride, (L,Z
diglycerides) and triglycerides (a mirture) were all in
hexane. The effect of these neutrat l-iníds, ât concentra_
tions of n,J nL|, L y):1, 3 ml/Ï, 5 nltl, in the absence and, in
the presence of "3500 material", on ACC activi-ty rvas
eramined. subsequently, the effect of nonoglyceride ai
q,l- ml'il, 0,3 ml,'l and. o.J ml4 concentrations was examined..
The followi-ng protocol was emplo¡rçfl in these experi_
ments, The lir¡id being examined v;as added in an appropriate
amount to 12 x 75 nn style tesi tubes, The he.xane ¡¡¡as
evaporatecl off by a gentl e siream of nitrogen gas, r//ater

and/or "35Q0 material" was added to ihese tubes. The tubes
v/ere rnixed using a vortex mixer and then sonicated in a
cole-Palnar ultra sonicator. The incubation medium rvas
then added to these test tubes. These tubes were mixecl
ancl sonicated once more. Acetyl coA was added, The
tubes \¡/ere nor,nr pl-aced in a i7oc shaking.r,vater ba-bh nrior
to -bhe d.eterminati-on of Acc activity. preíncubated (3?oc,
?1 minu-bes)
ILP

^
u

ACC ',r'¿s

i]-xa-L].On assay"

assayed by a I rninute sodium bicarbonaie

S.ITOSEU

cy

(I ) Results:

(i) Part A:
(1) EffecLof Inhibitors on ACC Assar¡ Svstem:
The effect of the tlvo "inhibitor" factors, ,,G-25,'
factor and "Ali.s-sl" factor r,vas examined by adding thes" t
factors io (a) ti're i'Freiir.cr.r.i:ation ¿no to (b) iire assay (3
minute "incu-bation" ¡ortion) of the carboxy.lase assay.
Ilnder "incubation" conditions, (Table I), ,,G_25,,

factor v¡as found to inhibit Acc activity by ro% y¡¡sr.^t
the 'oAHS-sl" factor was found to inhibit Acc activity by
36%. Iiov¡ever, under ',Freincubation" conditions, the
reverse trend was noted. (Tabl.e Z).
The "ATls-s1" factor inhibited Acc activity rz% whereas
the 'oG-25" factor inhibited ACc activity 6l/"" These results
r1'ere noted in biotin deficient rats.
In normal rais starved afld then refed a high
carbohydrate diet prior to sacrífice, a similar inhibiiion
of ACC enzyme activity inras noted, although more
pronoi-rnced" (Table j).
results, two tyoes of "inhibition
Êhenomenon" were ÐossibÌy occurying, one was due to the
"G-25" factor whose maximat inhíbitory effect v¡as exerted
under the "PreincLrbati-onu' condition of the ACC assay.
The other lvpu of "inhj-bition" was due to a component
of the 'uAlls-s1'o factor Frepara.bion, v¡hich exhibited a more
orononnced inhibitory effect when added to the assay
incubation ¡rior to assay. rnhibition by this factor is
on enzyme activity i-bself.
From these

(2)

Content of "G-25" Factor and "-AHS-Sl Factor:
No ACC activiiy was nresent in either the "AHS-Sl"
factor (one excentíon, Table 3) or ihe ',G-25,' factor.
ACC

(¡l ilffect of lleat
"AHS-S1"

Treatment on "G-25" Factor and

Factors' Abilitv io Inhibit

ACC:

Heating at 56oC for 15 minutes and al-so at gsoC for
20 rninutes inactivàtes the inhibitory effect of both the
"AHS-Sl" factor and ihe ',G-2þ" factor.

(Table 4).

After heating the "AHS-Sl" inhibitor at 56oC and 95oC
and then cent::ifu-ging¡ a pellei of denatured rnateríal was
observed-. This, in conjunction with the heat sensitivity
of the inhibitory effect tend.s to suggest that the "AHS-S1,,
factor j-s a heat denaturab-l.e proteín"
After heat treatment of the "G-25" factor, no denaiuration v¡as noted.. In the portion of the ACC assay r,vhere the
"G-250' factor and the "AHS-S-'l-" factor exert their strongest
inhibitory effect, (during "preincubation" and during Ì;he
incubation, resnectively), it was found that heat treatment
inactivated their inhibitory effects (Table Ð.
Ir'iith "560C heated" and u¡ith ,,95ac heated,u ,oAl{S-S1,,
factor present in the ACC assay incubation, where the
"AHS--s1" factor exertec its more nronounced. inhibitory
effect, ?B% and, L64/" of expected ACC activity respectively
were noted. (TabIe 5), "AHS-S1" factor was previously
seen to inhibit ACC acti.¡ity j5-4c%. (Tabte 1).
A símilar effect r^/as seen with the ,,G-Zsn' factor.
When " 560C heated" "G-25'¡ factor and ,,950C heated., î?G*Z5n

7L

T;\ts-rE

I:

E¡'FECT 0E

"G-25"

FACTOR AI\D "ÆIS-S:ì_" FACTOR 0N ACETyL-CoA

CAPGOI{YLASE ASSAY

¡

CONDITI0N: ASSAY 3 II]INUTE II'ICUBATI0N
ADDITT

ONS

A},{OUNT

ACC ACTIVITY

(munits/me)

û*-1)

orotein

4"55

100

5.

3.r0

6B

t00

220

6t

5o

tz
4"t9

at

NOi\lE
n âJ IJ õ'l tt
^Lrc -L) -L

FACTOR

% tcc

ACTIVITY

"G-25"

4.

FACT OR

100

O2

Factors and ACC Source: Biotin deficient rat tiver.

to the assay incubation just

Inhibitor factors
prior to assay"

were added

Prei-ncubated

3?oC, 30 minutes) was assayed by

three minute
5a

ACC_,(

NaHl+CO3

,ñ of preincubated

fixation

assây.

carboxyl-ase was assayed.

a

(¿.

TABT,E

2:

EFFECT

0F "G-25"

FACTOR AND " AuHS-S1" FACTOR 0N ACETYL-CoA

CARBOXYLASE ASSAY:
CONDITIOltl
ADDTTI

ONS

:

PREINCUBATIOIi

% tcc

ACC ACTIVITY

¿IVIOUNT

(n,rnits,/mg )
Ðro-tern

.L

NONE

ACTIVITY

4. 55

l-ao

ct

BB

''AHS -S 1''
FACTOR

100

4,

tle_2 1n
PACTOR

100

1. 51

Factor and ACC Source: Biotin deficient rat fiver.
Acetyl CqA carbory-1ase nrenaration with LOO¡*L aliquots of
the "G-25" faetor and the ;AHS-S1" factor 1.,äs iii^ei:-ieu.-¡a.i;ed.
Íoi." i0 ;ninutes at 37oC
Follgwing nreineubation,

NalIr+CO3

fixation assay.

51.øI of preincubated

ACC

was assayed using a I minute

enzyme was assayed

.

(J

TABT_E

3:

EEIECT AF "G-25" FACTOR AND "AI{S-SI
CARBOXYIASE ENZYT,E ACTTVITY

FACTCR 0N ACETYI-CoA

:

ADDITI ONS AMOUI'IT E}IPECTED

(ø-1)

"

ACTUA]-

ACC

ACC

ACTIV]TY

u/^

.

TNHIBIT]ON

ACTTVTTY

(munits/mg) (munits/mg)
protern
protein

"AHS-Sl"

FACTOR+i

25

L.6g

0,65

6ò

50
75

L,Bz

0.56

7o

2.oz

L07

t+7

2.

LB

L.29

4r

25

2"96

2.Bg

5o

¿. yo

z"6o

)
I2

10n

2.96

2

?o

100
ri

al_,

<

rr

FACTORårr+

11

variation in-expected Acc.activity w?.s d.ue to ACC activity
a contaminant of"this "AHS-S1" factor
preparati-on. This Acc activity ís accounted
for in these
às

v¡hieh was found ab
val-ues.

activíty was foi.md in ,,G-25" factor preparation.
Condition: I minute assay incubation.
Factors and Acc source: starved-refed rat liver. (Refed

'**

ltro ACC

)"

The effect of ,,G-25. facior and ,,AHS-Sl,o factor on
enzyme activity was examined"

ACC

rncreasing amounts of these factors were added to the assay
ineubation prior to assay.
Freíncubated ACC preparation (5q*I) was assayed in a J
minute sodium bicarbonate f4C fixation assay.

n!'

(+

TABIE 4:
EFFECT 0F lmAT

''AT{S.SI''

rtEAIlENT 0N THE ABrrrTy 0F ,,c_25"

FACTORS TO

ADDITIONS TO
ACC FREINCUBATION
I,EDIUM

HEAT TREATilIENT
CONDTTT ONS

INT{IBIT

AND

ACC:

ACC ACT]VITY

(munits/rns nrotein
-¡O^
tou

1( MINUIES

ACC ACTIi/TTY

)

(qunits/mg ¡rotein
20

g5o c
T,TINUTES

NON'E

r

"HEATED't trfiTJS-sl-"

3.15

1.66

r

L.L5

FACTOR

"HEATED't t.G-25t1

lra

lrn

FACTOR

r.

43

"G.'25" factor
"ÆIS-sl" factor ï/ere held at 56oc for
rJ minutes andand
al-so at 95oc for zo minutes.
These'oheated"

(zoo

were individualry

*t¡
-inhibitors
preincubated^with
Acc and preiácubatíon l{edium toi-lq
minutes at 37oC,
Following. preincubation, ACC activity was determined.
,,),þI prel-ncubated ACC i:renaration was assayed.

)

{)
EFFECT OF HEAT TREATI.{ENT ON ''4HS-S1'' FACTOR AND ,,G-2
FACT OR:

ADDITI ONS
TO .*^SSAY
ÏNCUBATI ON

I;ì\ZDFñ|¡All-\
!/\:
!vI!I_/

¡iuu
^ ^11

ACTiVITY

ACTUA], ACC

%oF

ACTIVITY

(munits/mg

protein

)

EXPECTED

(munitslmg

protein

ACC

)

ACTIVITY

NONE

r,LT3

L. 43

to0

"HEATED" (560C

L.43

L, r¿

7B

rba

.. ))

L64

15

I,{INUTES )
''AHS-S1'' FACTOR

"HEATED" (95oC

20 I,ITNUTES )
"Al{s-sl_" FACT0R
ADDITI ONS
TO ACC
'' PREI}iCUBATT ON,'

EXPECTED ACC

ACTIVITY

(munits,/mg

protein

)

ACTUAL ACC
ACTIVTTY

(munits/mg

protein

%oF

!l\¡ Ðla
ñmõrì
! Vf JjlJ

!/\1

I

ACC

ACTIVITY

"HEATED', (560C

t.43

L.2t+

B7

"HEATED" (95oC

t,43

L.53

L.7

15 I'{TNUTES )
,'G-25'' FACTOR

2q I,,/]INUTES )
,'G-25'' FACTOP.

ability of Ì;he "heatecì.', inhibitor factors to
Tlg aeiivi_ty
inhibit
rvas eranined under the õo"¿itio"" -uiir"ïä-åacn
of these factors exerted their maximát- inrribii""v-i"rìuence.
"Heated" "AHS-Sl " factor ì^:aS ad.ded l¡u L.ne ) m1nule essay
incubation r,vhereas "heated't nG-Z5tì
factor was addecl to tne
3a minute preincubation portion óf ihe ACC assay"
ACC activity was determined. 5ì,þL of enzyme
assayed.
ACC,

!^

r1-

'vas

n1

to the "Preincubation", 87% end, ß7% of
expected ACC activity respec'bively were found. Under
"Preincubation", the "G-25" inhibj-tory factor exerted an
inhibition on ACC aciiviiy of 67% inhibition. (Table 2).
facior were

added

(&) Effect of Addition of (#) Painitoyl- Carnitine

on

d^

^
åVv

'

(+lîfntitoyl
carniiinã, ab a concentration of 5løl'ltI
v,'as foltnd io optimally activate ACC. (Figure f-).
(5) Effect of Addition of (+) Palmitot¡r Carniiine on
the Inhibition of ACC bl¡ "G-25" Factor on
"

Pre

incubati on" :

Tt¡íth n1

/pL "G-25"

factor present in the "Preincubation",

of expected ACC activity (r,vhen comparerC io the
prei-ncubation mixture rn¡here no factor '.,vas Ðresent) was
noted. (Tabl-e 6). The extent of inhibition v¡as 75%.
However, lvhen (+) palmitoyl carnitine at a concentration
of 50 yo!{ was present in the preincubation míx-bure , 95/' of
the expected ACC activiiy was seen. It would aollear that
the addir,-ion of (+) p¿-lrnitoyl carni-bine substantial-Iy
on._y 25%

reverses the inhíbiÌ;ion of

ACC

activity due io the

',G-25,,

factor,

the basis of thj.s inforlra-bion, it wou,]..d anÐear tha-r
the "G-25" factor is ':almitoy-l--CoA.
(6) Cl¡tosolic "AI-IS-S1." versus l,{icrosonal-'u-A.HS-Sl'u
Oir

Prenaration:

I,i'ith a cytosoiic "Aj{S--Sl 'u facior ¡renaration" a 4t/"
inhib-i-tion of enzyrre activit¡r was noted, vlhereas a 5,"'/o

77

Figure

-l

:

De-berrirination

of Çptimal (+) I-al_mitoy] Carnítíne

Coneentration

of (+) Balmitoyl carnitine which
o9limglly activates ACC wäs
determined by preincubating
.carnitine.
ACC with various amounts of (+) nalmitoyi
Following a 30 mj-nurte oreincubation neriod, ACC activity
was ¿eteiminód. 50*L of preincu¡atlon mixture r,vas
The conceniration

assayed.

r) r.l

r'^

v.\,

.c
o
+r
o
a.
o')

E

;

2.c

.=

c
:f

E
\r'

\f--¿^ l.u

Éà

r()

d
(J

T

\

dì
d

5t

1C0

/ 500
;*7þ+000
1

COl{C. (+} PALMITOYL CARNJIT¡NE
¡N "PRË¡hJCUBAT¡CN" (¡iM)

n r-)

TAgre 6'
EFFECT OF ADDITIOIY OF
CO}ICENTRATTON) O}T

(+)

T}iE INHTBTIION OF ACC BY ''G-25''

PREÏNCUBATION

T ON

FACTOR:

ACTIVITY

ACC

%
(munits/mg nrotein),qCrrvffy

COT{?ONENTS
ACC
PPiEII\TCUBAT

PAI,IVIITOYL CARI\T]TINE (OPTIInAL

3. 55

100

0. Bg

25

3.36

95

t+.lS

r23

I/MDIU}/I

ACC

,,G-25"

I.ÃCT0R
PREINCUBATION I.MDTUM
ACC

"G-25"

FACT0R
(+) PALI,{TTOYL CA..ÞNITII{E
PRETNCUBATI ON T,TEDTUJIT
ACC

(+)

ACC

PALI.TITOYL CARNITINE
PREINCUBATION IMDIU}4

The following nreincubation mixtures were nrenared:

(A) ACC, Preincubation i',{edium,
(B) Acc, "G-25'u factor, (zooþr), preíncubation lr,ledium,
(c) 4qc, "G-25" factor, (zooxf ), (+) pahnitoyl carniiine,
(
50p.I\I), Preincubatíon tt'eåium,

(D) Accr (+) Palmitoyt carnitine, (5./o-'tn), preincubation
l¡iedium,

for lO minutes.
Following preincubation, ACC activity was determined,
and v¡ere pr.eíncubated

at

3?oC

ar\

TABLE 7:
INHÏBTTTON OF ACC ENZYI,IE ACTTVITY:
CYTOSOLIC

"ÆiS-S1" FACT0R

PREPAP"ATIOi\ VERSUS I,{ICR.OS Oi,,{AL

'"qHS..S1'' FACTCR PRE?ARATIO}I

COil]PONBNT
ADDED

:

E},PECTED ACC

ACTIVITY

(mun-its,ôrg

protein

cYT0s OLIc
''A}TS -S 1'' FACTOR

)-

4
7o

ACTUAL ACC
ACTTVITY

[mq¡its,/me

protein

INHIBITION
)

OF ACC
ACTIVITY

a O¡
-),Q)

2.25

4I

3.31þ

L.59

5?

PREPARATION
I'ÏICROS OI'{AL
''AHS-S1'' FACTOR
PP,EPARATI ON

"AIIS-Sl " factor was orenared from rat liver cytosol and
microsomes rêsnssfivel_y.

The"abiJ-ity of these two "AHS-sl" factors to inhibit ACC
activity was examj-ned by adding these two factors
-Ãõõ (50 øt)
directly to ihe I minutó incu¡ãrio*, p"ió"-î;
àí"áv.
5a,þI of preincubated enzyme was assayed.

pl
\-r

inhibiiion of

actívity vias observed wíth
\
factor. (TabIe ?),

ACC enzyne

mici'osomal ',Ai{S-S1,,

a

0) Assay for Fa-bt:,,r Acicl $ynthetase (¡'sS),
i{hen increasing amoun-bs of "411,s_Sl-o' factor were assayecl
spectrophotometrical_ly, in general, increasing amounts of
¡IADPli r¡/ere uiifized,
(Tab.l_e B). FAS seems to be nresent
in the "AHs-s1" facior preparaiion. trfhen s2 r,vas sirnilar-Ly
assayed-spectrophotometrica,t-ly for FAs activiiyu ï1o
\
utilization o'f
NADpH v¡as observed. This was as exÐected.
(B) Coun-l-ed Assay for. ACC-FAS:
In the coupled âssay, ,;,¡hen the "Al{S_Sl" (FAS) factor
content was kept constant, alld the content of SZ (ACC) was
increased, the util-ization of NlÐpH, ín genera.t , increased.
f'Iith rnore ACC ¡resent in the assay system, more malony_rcoA becomes avai-fabre for. FAs, such ihaÌ; an increased
utilizati-on of NADpH occurred. (Table 9). Tf either
component, "AHS-S1" (f¿S) factor or ACC.vvere inhibitory
of the other', a decrease in NADpH oxidization woutd be
anti cipateC

ït v¡ould apFlear that the observed inhibition of ACC
by the "AHS-S1" factor, FAs, is merery an artifac-¡ of the
tb
-'C bicarbonate assay system. Since as seen with
the

spectro.¡hotornetric assay, the amount of NADpH utitized
increased ivith increasing amounts of "AÌ{s-s1,, (F,^s) in

the assay system (talre to). rf FAS lvere really inhibiting
ACC, the amormi of l,IADpH oridized woulcl remain the same,
or at least, N-{DPI{ utitization woufd not increase r^/ith
FA-q

content increases,

-

ïlr acici'tion to iìris F¡s effect, it is Ðossibl-e tiia,b
sorne :ron-i'iåDì:: :equii'iu; iiecÌii;iisl ina;; jrave .oeeir
co:i;ri'ruiiri-¿' tc ilie ¡heno,,ieiiorr u.r:ce:: investi.a-bion.

t-.

r-1

TABIE B:
SPECTROP}IOTCI'TETRTC ASSAY FOR FATTY
COi"{PONENTS

AI{OUI{T ASSAYED
fu¿1

" é"'{S -S

l-"

FACT 0R

Q2 /
vtu
<nvv/
^ñar\*r

)

AÇID STT{T}IETASE ;
NADPH OXIDIZED

(ømoIes/minute

f01

n2t

r<1

o.43

20o

o

)

.37

100

r5o

+ No utilization

of

NADPH observed,

"AHS-Sl" factor and SZ (aCC) were activated by
p-reincuba'ting v"ith JoO mivl potassium nhosphate buffer,
pH 7.5 for 20 minutes at 3?oC
!

F-atly agi+ s¡mtheiase activity was determined spectrophotometricatly at l4o nm as àescribed in l,{ethoäs: part

A.

9 lt

T ART,T¡ A .

COUPT"ED ASSAY FOR

ACC

PREINCUB¡.TI O}î

-

FATTY ACTD -qYT{TTIETASE:
l\T
1rru1 Tl:l'H
tl

ACC

lÍTltmTtññ
-rL r r\ -L u iI-¿

^

OXIDIZED
moles /minui-e

CONTENT

5q

. q6q

fon

..76

t51

..65

.. 2)1

nol

(^

..32

A
B

"AHS-S1" conient

ltl't

.)5.

L51

.)38

2.n

l'rô
.I-L-ì

t
t-

Acety-l

CoA

added to

start
reaction

l{alonyt CoA
added to
start
reactíon

L5n

/eL
Preineubation mixtures A through D inclusìve were
preincubated
miñutes. (cornponents of
3loc f or
through D are"!described iñJoltethods, part a. ;;ä;-4iJ'

A

ïn.these preincubation mi-xtures, the amount of "Al{s-sl_,,
(!'AS) ì^¡as kent constant (tso*t), and the amount of s2
(aCCl

1^¡as

varied

After nreincubaiion¡ â_n ¿tiquot of each nreincubation
mixture v¡as as-sayed spectroi:hotometricáriv-ãi-j¡;-iñ'-"=
described

in

i',{ethods;

lart

A).

Q<

TABi.E i1):
COUPIED ASSAY FOR ACC
?REI}]CUBATTOT\

FATTY ACID -qYNTHETASE

"ÆIS-Sl"

j\{Il/TUF-LE

CCI'ITEi.iT

At-

52

-

5,-¡

i\ADP}I
O)IIDÏZED

,i¿'no-l-es4;linute
"

q44

l)

-1

L]J

C1

r5a

.067

_t
lJ-

20î)

.)9r

A1

5.

.167

Acety-l- CoA
added to

. iJol

)

)

Bl_

-r-o

'ì

.2Õ4

c1

L50

.253

D-l

2.a

ecLc

start
reaction

I

Malony1 CoA
aoded to

start
reaction

(ACC) content) L51/qL.

Ðreincubation mixture 41 to Dl. incrusive i¿rere
r:reincubated
mingtes
tg
activare
ACC
7t
"7?ç.for.j\ of' Ar to pr inclusive are""ä"i,Ãs:-"'""*
(uonsrl-uuents
described in

l.{ethods: Part A

,

nage

-11- .)

nreíncubaij-on mixtures, the
of ,,AHS_Sl-,0
Ïl^Jt"oe
(J,'AS) \^/as varied, while the amount ofamount
(ACC) *äs-fã"t
52
constant, (t5O¡*t).

After preincubatíon, 3.rr aliquot of each preincubation
mixture was assayed soectroóhotometri"áriy"åï";b;"äñ"u."
d.escribed. in l,ileihocls: Dart Á.

;o
(J ) Results

:

(ii) Part B:
(1) Effect of the Additipn of "3|aq materiat,' durin
"Freincubaiion" on ACC ;\ctivity:
The\ effect of the addítion of ',351¡r maierial,u on
acetyJ--coA carboxylase rvhen the ,,35)o materia-l,, was add.ed
to the "Preincubation" medir:_n lvas investigated. The resut ts
of this experi-ment are given in Figure z, An activating
efíect of the "35Õ) materiar-" on Acc when _it was present
in i;he "Preincubation" medium rvas seen. The stimulation
of Acc activíty vras proportionar to the amount of the
'03500 rnaterial" added. The control 'opreincubation"
mixture had no ,'350q material".
Frel-iminary observations indicated a possible activation
of Acc activity by ü'ie "3500 material,, preparation. rt is
possible that this apnarent activation may be due to the
effect of the "35o) maieria-l" on the orotomer-polymer
transition of ACC.
(2) Effect of the Addítion of the ,,35q0 materj.al,, on

Aetivity:
\¡ihen increasing amounts of " j5oq materia_l_'o lvere add.ed
to the ACC assay incubaiion, an inhibition of ACC ac-bivity
v/as noted, This finding is ifj-ustrated. in Figure l.
The exient of inhibition of enzyme activity increased
r¡ith increasing amounts of ,,3500 material" in the assay
incubaiion. the inhíbitory effect of this material
decreasec vrith age. After 15 days, the prenaration was
ACC

ivtactive.
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Fi-eure
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(a)
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B
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page l+f .

'nJ500 mater'ì
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tively

de'ternined ãs ciesci,i.ceci in Ì'iethods
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r----0 )
30u 45, 'oA minutes of preincubation
4iI""
.4"CC activiiy vias
PaLt

rnateriaJ_,',

1C0/Á,(g

prote in/nL

-orotein contentz 3,ZS ntg,/n!.
+qC prepara'bi.on
50 1 of preincubation
rnixiure wes assayed.
Assays \¡Iere done in cì-upJ-ica,i:e
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Tncreasing a-moun-;s of "35ca nateriei"
incu'oation pr-ior to- ãssa¡r.

iLCÇ

,,veï.e

aided tc

-i;he

Prcteii-r conrent of "35co ma.Lerial" ¡ +o l4iq proie inin1
,/
pre-oaration.
Frotein content of ACû Þreparatioita 2. ôlu ng/mi.
was. assayed after "preincubationn' as
ia¡^L.of
oeScrroeo-Àcc
in ;'reth_Qg_ås ief i g, page
42.
Assays rvere döne Tn-cjupIîãte . -
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The "35na materíal" which inhibited ACC activity

r,vas

the saae Ðrenaration which showed an activation of ACC
acii.¡ity .,,¡hen ii was i-nc1'.rderi- in the "preincubaiion"
mixiure.

(l)

tlonteni of o'350C material":
The "3500 material" v/as also assayed for ACC activity.
'3501) material" l,,/as preincubated at 3JoC for lO minuies
with the nreincubation rnediurn, prior to Acc assay by the
tL
NaH-''c0, fixation assay. Each successive ,,3i\a material_"
/¡\

^^4
ACU

^

BreBaration rvas assayed for ACC aetivity. No ACC activiiy
wasi found. Any Acc would have probably been heat destroyed

or removed during the ammoniun sulfaie precipitation siage
in ihe "-?5OO rnateríal" preparaiion ,.:rocedure.
(4) Effect of Addition of 51 ml,t Tris Buffer nH 8.3
Containing lO0 ml.{ Sucrose on ACC Actívitv:
The effect of ihe addí-bion of the buffer, in which

the "35q0 ¡na-Lerial_" was prepared, on ACC activity lvas
j-nvestigated. Reslrlts givên in Tabl-e 1l indicate that the
addition of 50 nj'T Tris-toO mii[ sucrose buffer pil B.j did
not iriiribi'L ¡ÇC au'ii-'vi'ty
(5) E-ffect of l'laterial Retained rvithire S ectranor 1
Ø:o-BoOt molscul-ar weieht cut off ) and within
sÐectranor 2 (l.2n1o--r-4000 molecu_l-ar v¡eight cut off

lrctiviiy:
The inhibitions of ACC actí.rity bY "j5q0 rnaterial"
preparation using Spectrapor 1, Z or 3 were conparable.
(ra¡'i e Lz)
on

.

ACC

)

>r,

TA.BLE

_'t_1:

EFFECT 0F ADDITICII
.

J{. 8."

0F 51

rru'v1

TRIS l-01 rru1rT SUCR.CSE

BUFFER

OI.I ACC ASSAY:

A1,10Ul'lT

50 nr,i TRIS

110 ml,i ;IUCP,CSE pÌ{ B.:
BUFIER ADDED

kçl)

ACTIVITY
(nun:-iszlia.s proteinl
ACC

ila

ACC

ACTÏVITY

.64

100

3a

9.4L

97

5o

9.q9

oh.

?

9r

o2

LL

0

lo0

9

B.

.6

ÅÃ of ACC preparation was assayed after a 3) minute
"Freincubation" as described in lilethods: Part B,
1,,'i. Assays were done in duplicaTElFage
50

37oC

J)

m^RT,F 12.

EÐ¡ECT OF USIUG I4ATERIAI, RETAINED \,\IITHTN SPECTRAPOR
SPECTRAPOP.

2

1

AND

OI'I ACC ACTIVITY:

Tncreasi-ng amounts of ',TJOC material" was add.ed to the
ACC assay.

assay incubation nrior to

(A) "35aq naterial" Ðreparation retained within Spectrapor
j with a. molecular weight cut off of 35qq Qo ys
prot ein/m\ T:reparation )
(B) i'¡5tln material" preoaration
retained within Spectrapor
Ì wiih a molecular vreight cut off of 6oro-Brnh, ßqßg
. proteín/ nL preparaiiõn)
( C ) " ?51rì rnaierial" pz'eparation retained v¡ithin Spectranor
2 with a mo-l-ecular r,'¡eight cut off of L2Oq0-l-4õoo, '
3o y"g/nr orenaraiion)
5a^ *1. of- ACÇ preparation assayed (z.Bt+ ng/rr-L) after
"FÉeincubatioir" for 31 minutes ai 3ToC að'described in
i"{ethods; Part B, page l+7. Assays íuere done in dunliõate.

j+
^t.

TABIE

1.2:

( q I''35O0 IIATEP,TAI'' RETAII{ED',{ITHIN SDECTRAPOP' ." :
ci/u

ACC ACTIVITY

"aJô1
l'lATERlAr." ADDED
A]',{OUNT

(nuni-bs/ns rroiein

)

ññ

taw
^ w

ACTiYITY

W'

-

ô

LL, 54

101

30

9.22

BO

5.

B.

or

?.

7o

7

.08

OI

100

5

.q9

L+4

(B) ''3500 I./iATERIAI,'' RETAINED VJITHIN SFECTRAÐOR

8.57

0

(c

.o7

I:

100
ñ1
(L

3o

6

5a

5,79

oÕ

7a

5.Bt+

oÕ

100

5 .33

6z

) " 35o0

t,l.ATERIAT_

"

/õ

RETAIIIED l'vITllTN SpECTRAP0E2t

0

B .t+g

Iqo

3o

(.L_1

B4

5q

6.qg

t2
tþ

a^

I

LL)

64

5.tt

6o

lil0

(6)

tosolic versus l,[icrosomal Freparations of

,,

material " and iheir Effects on ihe ACC Activii
The effect of adding a cytosol_.i c versus a microsornal

preparation of ,'3JOO materi¿t" on ACC activity was
invesiigated. Table L3 sho¡¡¡s that both types of ,35qq
rnaterial-" preparation were abie to inhibit ACC activity.
V¡ith a cytosolic preBaration, at the maximal amount of
"35)1 rnateriaf" present in the assay incubatioh, âJL
inhibition of ACC activity of 3 I% ,tas noted. With a
microsomal preparation of ',35o0 rnateriâl,,,
-"3% inhlbition
of ACC activity was observed.

(7) Protein Content o! "35o0 materiat,,
aration:
Protein conient of various ,'3500 ¡naterial-,u preparations
was de-bermined using a l,/Ticrcbiorad protein Assay as described
in l"{ethods: Part B,
rtre protein content v¡as fow and
fu$*48"
averaged about 6o*- 2cv*s protein per ml of "3500 material,,.
To eranine the heterogeneity of the protein of the
",?sqa ma'berial-" preparation, a 5% - n% SDS:pAGE v.¡as perfor.äleo"
As seen in Figure 4, at leas-b 6 nrotein bands were observed.
This same banding ¡atter:r was seen in a ,,35q0 materíal,,
preparation prepared from cytosol; from the rni-crosomes and
from cyiosol

v¡ithin

microsomes, and from materíar retained
s¡ectranor 3 (molecurar rveight cui off jJno) and
ancL

from snectranor z (molecular weight cut off rzoxo-r40oo).
Deternination of the lrTature of
00 material":
l.Õl Effect of lieat Treatment of
()) material"

rf the inhibitory component of the ,,3500 materiar,,

lvas

)lr
TABJ-E 13:
CYTOSOI.ÏC VERSUS i,rITCROSOIYIAT PP,EPARATION-S

EF¡ECT CN ACC ENZY],,{E ACTTYITY
CYTOS OLIC
^,TATERIA_i,"
Ar,[OU1\T ADDED

,,35a

1

OF''?510

I,,'IATERTAL''

¡

,:/

ACC ACTTYITY

(munit;:/ne lrotein

,\,
^/1
/o î-vv
ACTIJ/ITT

)

k*t')
ô

6. oz

5q

1Lc

?o

lr

.'l_1n

100

oA

90
ô^
ö¿

+. L5

6g

-f
l/TT rt
Þ na ôi\/f
Vr.IöJ
ValVr,
^

lr¡A

't

25.1

i{¡ITERIAL"

A}.TOUI\TT ADDED
(¡¿:l- )

i6

ACC ACTIVTTY

lmunits/mg orotein

ACC

ACTTVTTY

6.7q

lo0

),t

5.99

B9

7q

4.95

74

110

Lt Ltc

6?

0

l¿.I "Preincubaied" ACC assayed as described in l,[eihods:
Pait ts , l)a ge +-Ì . ;\ssay s wei:e d-one i:i t upJ_icate.
Cytosolic "
materíal-" nreparation: 48
¡ae prote in/nl
preparation.-?5C0
50

ùTicrosomal "S5Õ0

preparation.

naterial" ¡areparation 35 pg

Proiein eontent of Acc preparation: 2.84 ng /il

proi.ein/m1
pareparation.

93

protein in nature, heat treatment of ¡re
wou-l-d

,,350O

ilaterial,,

render it inactive (r;nl-ess it were heat stable

).

lleating the "3500 rnaterial" at 560c for zo rainutes
dicl irot reverse the inhi'bition of ACC activity (ta¡fe 14).
Fìrrthermore, heating the "3500 material-" a-L 95oc for JO

ineffeciive in abolishing the inhibitíon ori
ACC by the ,,350q rnateria_t-" preparaì;ion. (Tabfe f5), fn
fact, after heat treatment of the "isoo rilaterial" , the
extent of observed inhíbition of Acc tended to increase.
These resu]ts suggest that the inhibiting fracti-on
is not protein in nature.
minutes was

(9) EffecJ of Pronase Treatment of
0a material":
To eramine if the inhibitory component of the ,,3500
material." was pepÌ;ide i.n nature, the ,,3500 material-,, trvas
,n

trea\ied with pronase. The resulis of this investigation
are given in Tab1e L6.

of the ,,3500 material'o did not
reverse its inhibitory effect. rn a further exÌre::iment,
CI,IC pronase was used. to hydrolyze the ,,3500 material,,"
The results given in table Ì/ were ilie same.
(10 )
of ,,i'oo material,,
Pronase treatment

The effeci of trypsin treatment of the ',3500 material,o

on its ability

to inhi-bit ACc actívity is shol,,m in Table lB.
The "3500 material" v/as canable of inhibiting ACC enzynrre
activity even after trypsin treatrnent.
The iniribitory comr:onent of the ,,35C0 material,,
preparation was probably not peptide in nature since

>9

follorving treatment y¡ith pronase, â noflspecific proteolytic
enzyne and treatment lvith trypsin, â specific nrotease,
inhibition of ;\cc aciivity by i;he ,'-"50Ð rnaterial-', rvas not
reversed. As observed before this inhibiÌ;ion v,,as
proportional 'bo the amolurt of "35aa material" preseni in
the assay incubation,
(11) Effeci of

Acids on ACC Activity:
As ihe protease treatment of ihe ,,Î5oq material" d.id

not

_¿r'nino

the inhibitory effect, the possibility that
some amino acids 'r:resent in the ,,j5OO ma-ue¡iaf,, rnight
contribute to tìre inhibition was consi_dered.
Results of the effects of 3 anaino acids , phenylalanine,
tyrosine and tryptophan, at concentrations of I mli and 5
mI'T, on ACC activiiy are given in Table 19,
\ Tyrosine and tryptophan inhibíted ACC actirriilr. The
inhibiiory effect of 1:henylalanine on ACC activity vras
much I ess compared to that of tyrosine and tryptophan.
Tryotophan is knonir to inhibit ACC. (lrTuma, Ig?L).
To find oi,rt if amino acids possibJy pz"esent in the
"35tÐ rnaie.ial" might rrave contributed to the inhi'bition,
an a-ninogran r¡¡as nn with standarci. amino acirls. T;rrosine
a¡d tryptophan were separated. on the ami-no graiì. .,¡¡ith Rf
val-ues for tyrosine and. tr¡rpionhan being .55 and ,83
resnectively. However, no lÏinhydrin positíve material
vvas de-bectable in bhe "3500 ma'beriar". Thus, the contriblrtion
of amino acids to the inhibition seen \\¡as rr.rred out.
Furthermo::e, ertensive diat¡rsis of the ,,3500 material,,
ràmo-.e

l-00

rA¡le

14:

EFFECT

TREATI{ENT OF " 3

OF

10 I',tATERfAi," 0N ITS ABIIITy

TO T}IHIBTT ACC ACTIY]ÎY:
,,

35.0

I{ATERIAT

"

3sqo

I{ATERTAL"

"

UI,ITREATED

T1\T
ÂQil Â\¡
!rr
t1u.)Al

f NCLTBATI0l\T (ø1

ACC ACTIVITY

l¡qunits/mg Drotein)

)

,7

0

tcc

111

')

Jt

6.t4

79

()

((o

t2

5.79

75

/'1

É

110

''35O1 IV]AT¡-RTAL'' HEAT TREATED
" 35qD i.,,LqTERTAL''
ÏN ASSAY
INCLTB¡ TI0N (¡¿1)

6oc ¡'oR 20

ACC ACTIVITY

{¡tr¡¡iis/mg

q

nrotei_n

)

I'nTNUTES

% acc
ACTIVITY

B.oT

100

5o

6.

Bo

Bt+

a<
IJ

6.

t+4

BC

110

5@

%

ACTIVTTY

É. 1a

"preincubated"

^l B,' pa€çe 97 ,
Fait

ACC

6t+

assayed as described in l,{eihods:

Assays $/ere done

in duplicate

'ì

TABIE

^t

]5:

EFtrECT CF HEAT TREATI,qEI\T

,^I1 I.TATERTAL'' OT.i

OF

ITS ABI!ITY

TO TNÏ{IBIT ACC ACTIVTTY:
], 5¡
.^

1 I,{ATERTA]-'' ,

UIYTFEAT,qD

i{AfEiìIAr,"

" 35n1

ÏN
^qq ^Y (¡¿lINCUBATI0N
)

ACC ACTIVITY

(Iunits/me nrotein)

r/- lrwv
õr\
/u
^

ÄCTT\¡ITY

()

9.7L

100

3o

B'5a

ocl

5o

7.oo

72

1C0

6. )?

6z

,o<

a¿

6.61

6B

4.66

4B

-

ôô

"?51n i,{ATERrAl" CYTOSOLIC P
3N

I.,ITNUTES

?n

\51
111

Õa

'',35IO I{ATERT¡\]-'' I,{ICROSO]{AL PREPAÌìATICN, HEATED AT 95OC FOR

31 I.{INUTES
3Ô

a)

(. (.

,o
t/

51

o. ô1

oÕ

100

5. 07

É.)

5q,t*L "preincubated"

l{ethods

--

ACC lras assayed
described ín
: Ðart B, nage +7 Assa¡rg wereas done
in duciica'úe.
,

Lv

TAB.'-E

1-6 t

O)

EFFECT OF PRONASE TRE TI,,ENT CF ''
"35f l
-J

B{

.,{

''

:

i,¡[ATFaRTAr-,r

Ii.I

ASSAT

,Li- ñ r1
/u ;a\tv
^

ACC ACTIVITY

lnr,rnits/ms protein

0

A{

I,IiATERTAT

Õ

. l-ij

)

ACTTVITY

lln

7n

(.)o
/ãñ
o0
).

73

t11

lt, ot

6t

5Q

/.)+

93

71

6,52

B1

'-l10

4.76

(o

.25

Bo

5q

93

5)

7

r)^

<o"

()

100

l-u oo

o¿

material" prenaration was ireated with nronaÍje(prior- to it" additlon to the assay incubatioà)
ás
described in Ug-thodq.: Fart B, nage jC.
ll"?5.na material ,' Flreparation untreated.
Ð"35¡o material" þreþara.tion
treatecl with Pronase
(5 to I ratio). ¡
't25aa material-" preparation ireated r,vith Pronase
(r.l to 1 ratio)
Pronase desiroyed by heat treatment at 95oc 1o minutes.
"3508 material " nrotein content \|) ¡ng/na oreparation.
50
preincubated ACC (3.r0 ng; /nl, )'pi'uparatioh wàs
assaygi!
^t !:7. in duplicate as described in r¡bttrb¿s: tart B,
"35Q0

l-)-

r

I

oage

a-.

ruj
TAB]_E t_7:

EFFECT OF CI,[C PRONASE TREATIGNT OF ''
" 3500 I.{ATE RIA T_,tt
]N ^ce ^ Y
Ii\CUBA TI C¡I
r)

^J
L

CO

I ATERIAT '' :

ACC ACTIVITY

(rnunits,/mg nrotein

% acc
)

ACTTVTTY

B.q9

110

7

.48

a2

5

.38

6Z

5.52

ótJ

()

c bll

ot

to r)

o"55

BO

5 "40

6Z

,

a2

,:
,'n1
5o

{

5.
{
L

100

ILR

6.zB

77

4.Bg

6o

material" .{rÞ treaied with Ðronase (ci,ic pronase)
incubation)o as ¿escribeO

(o"35oa
prior..to -íis- adriition to the assayrn :,lieJl.rods;
Per.!1, page 5\.
O

= Sr'a *u.ì"riu.t,, preparation untreated.

c^ :

c'i,ic pr'onase/w,L. ,,35nq mãieriar; p;åe;"äiîåä.¡
??.?{1 materiari'
^5..
"35qD
prepai-ation,-Heat rreated,' t hour;ji"ö.

ACC (?.)o mg /n\ )
2t.ør.of
deScribed.preincubated
in _,1e-bh.ods: part B page +7

,

Assays !'/ere done

in duplicates.

,

rvas assayed as

r n,lr

TABIE ].8:
EFFECT Orq TRYPSIN TREAT]-.{EI\T ON ''3500 iYIATERTAL'"
,
"saa I,/IATERIAI_"
rl
hÍÕw
ADDED TO .LS-qAY
ACC ACTIVITY
/v raw
(nruni ts/ng nrotein)
ACTIVTTY

t
I

L

0

? .\2

110

5q

2.26

6B

75

r.69

5t

f10

L. 1Z

4o

0

100

5.

3.5c
220

75

r.63

+7

ô^

_t-00

o

ot

,)>

.+3

100

5.

2.4L

n^

75

1,

55

l'q)

3

BB

120

)(

4Õ

"35tQ maierial".preparation ivas treated rvith tryns;in
(pr_ior to aclctitibn io the assay incubaiion)
in l,{ethods ¡ ?art B, page 52,
"o-äu"ã"ibed
A - 'teJlO material" pï.eparation untreateC.
B and c = "35î? rnqteiiai'o pï'eparation treated v¡ith trypsin
5 to I ratio ano. l_O to I iatio respectively.
5q*L preincubated ACC (79.2 ng /nL ) preparation rn¡as
asriayed. Assays were done in dunlicaie

j-u)
T ART,T¡

'1

O.

Li.

EFFECT 0F .{l4Ïlr0 ACIDS Ol,i

,{cc AcTrvrTy:

ADDITTONS

m^
r v

llr.)f,iJ^crõ ^\-z

II{CLIBATTO}T

ACC ACTIVITY

(munits/¡rg oroteín

õ/

A

-t^
/o ]{\rrv

)

ACTIVITY

NONE

a

!:"L

100

" ? 5n o I.(ATERIAT "

2. )B

o_L

TRYPTOP}TAN

2.15

6:

l- 94

50

).L_1

9r

2.gr

B<

(l_oo r )

(f

m,,,¡)

TRYPTOPHAN

(,

rnl)'l

)

P}IEI{Yi,AI ANI}IE

(r-

mt{

)

PHENY].AI_,ANINE

(5

rn-l)

2

NONE

o1.

100

. TYROS INE
' (t l'ftl{)

2"36

Bo

TYROS TNE

L, ()

ot,

(

5

'ttnÌ

5ø ¡4l, "Preincubated" +CC preparation (7.0 ng /ryI
asÉayed as described in :{êthods : part B. Í\ r 0ô !J'7
Assays were done in o.u'rl I acâ-Le .

)

was

L0la

prior to its use negates the possibiliiy of any free
acids in this preparation.

amíno

sa:¡ for ATP Ciir.ate L,vase Stabilízins Facior:
The existence of ihe ;\Tp citrate lyase stabilizing

(12)

factor in ihe "3saa inaterial-" preparation was investigated.
The ability of the "35tø naterial-" to nrevent heai
inactivation of ATP citrate ryase was examined r-rsing the
Hydro:ramate lTethod, Results of this experíment are given
in Figure J.
A decrease in ATp citrate lyase activity

rnras noted.

the enzyme nreparation v¿as ilaintaiired" at tÐoc for lo
mínutes. The presence of " 7SOO material'r pre\¡ented the
extent of, heat inactiva-bion of ATF citrate lyase activiiy
at t+3oc" Thís suggesis that the ATp citrate r-yase
çtabilizing factor was nresent in the ,,350a material,,
when

preparation.
(

f3)

Abif ity of

" _2500

materiat 'u to

S

bilize

ACC from

Heat fnaciivation;

of the ,,j5aO nateri-al" preparation to
stabil-ize Acc from heat j-nactivation was investigated,
The ability

Acc was assayed ai 4roÇ in the presence and in the absence
of "3500 material". Results are shown in Figure 6. At

4loC, â decrease in ACC activity was observ-od, (l^,,hen co¡rnared
io ACC activiiy assayed at 3?oC¡, with ,,350n rnateriaf ,,
present, a fì;rther ic.ecrease in ACC acti.vity was observed.
(r-4) Examinati-on of T,ioid consti-buents of ', ,250a ilater.ì ar,r
The lípicl constituents of flre "35ra material,,

inJ

*v

I

Fi crrlr-'o (./.

4 å¡rwl!.-

was partially purified
ITP citrateoftyase
to ihe
procedure
Bridger (Ig7?), as describedaccording
in
tÌethðds:
Pa;'t B, ÐasÊ 5+

-.-k;a-,

ATP

"

citrate

pa.ge

_55.

activity waç- a?sgyed by the .flydr.oxarnate
, rg?g) as ciäscri-ned iä ù_;h"C;
äil; B;,

lya"se

Ì'lerhcd (srere

ATP citrate lyase lvas assayed at.3ZoC in absenee
of ,,3500
rnaierial" ( #
);
at-AiöC-ii^'the
--)*ãr,á-ri"äïr'
absenee of
"35AA nateria.i" ( a " o"na
Atp
citrátã lyase
was assayed at /+joç in the presence
5h¡*i-"i-,;j;oõ
.ot
material" Freparation ( æÁ
)-.'

J-U Ü

a

"44

CÐ

.e

E

Õ

G

3

0.36

O

nJ
Lf)

tu
C)

æ

m

IT

LJ
@

m

q

0.Ëü

200

AîP

CåTRATF LYASF
PREP,qR,4TåTru ASSAYFD

(#g pnotein/ml reaction volunle)

1^1

FiFure 6:

Abilitv Õf 'n"5!0J¡aierial', -to S-i.ibilize

,AüC

fron

Hu=at

ïnaetivation
The a.bilitv

*T3:*1"¡tÍbn
)s

of

"J$tO material"

was--examit't*ã-äo

to stabilize

,{CC

from

ìrea.i;

oescr:-¡co-i" illgrhods ; p4rr

B,

was
jZoC, with no ,,350,t materiat,o
*99-1:JivÍty
present
( @--øassayed.. atv/as
assayed.

at e1óc, *iiñ-"o
);
,,350tmaterÍa1.-Dresenti,W&'uio"'i*ä*åä"äv*¿
at 4roc witr "3ioo ma:cJriarî (roc7ö n"uó*.-t-- ('W *"'"@
(5.-tz-nq./n!. ).acti.¡ity was d.ete-rmined as
lcq
described
under illethods: part B" esËays were
d.one i"-ã"pii;;;;:

).

()

rl
r-l

t-

'õ
o
LCI.

u')

E
U)

c

.E

=
E

t:
Ê

C)

(J

t)

\)\-,

úc

4Q

50
KIINUTES OF PREINCUBATION

-iii
PreParation r,vas examined by thin layer chromatogranhy of
the chloroform ertractable inaterial-.

Preliminary TT,C analysis reveated that the
material" nigrated to the sotvent front; trace

,,350q

phospholipiri conient,,vas note'i.
0n the basis of this, the ,'350c materiai" could contain
free fatty acíd, deo>:y- and chenodexoxycholic acid or

neutraÌ. (or less lolar) tíni¿s (mono-, di-, or triglyeerides).
Tab,"l-e 20 indicates that no free fatty acids rvere present
ín the "35ao materia-l". Trace amounts of bil-e salts v/ere
noted. The major comnonent of the "350C materìal" was
neutral l-ípid. Table 2l i;hrough 25 ínclusive seem to
.
st-rggesi that the major constiiuents of ihe ',35o1 rnaterial,,
a(e glycerides, nonogl-yceride and diglyceride
Exainination of ihe constituents of ,,1 5oo material"
prepared v'¡ith and v¡ithout the heating stelr indicated that

both preparations contained rnono- and diglycerides.
occurrence of rnonog_Lyceride and digl¡iceride in these
prepa:.'ations of "35aa material"

The

irvo

not an ariifaci of the
preparation procedu¡'e. A Ðossible expJ-anation for the
presence of mono- and_ d-iglycerides ín the ,,35AÐ.materiat,,
is partial lipoJysis of Ì;riglyceride
(f 5) Effect of Aclriition of ,'3SOe materiat "
v¡ithout the heati
The effect of ',35n0 material" ÐreÐared with and wíthout
the heating step on the assay tvas investigateC.
A comDarable extent of inhibition of ACC enzyme activity v¡as noted
r,vas

LL1.

TAB]E 2Ô:
ET.-A}IINATI Oi\T OF .i_,IPID

Solvent Svsten:

C

CNSTITUENT-C

0F ''35fn I'{ATERIAT,":

Chloroform/ir'ethanol/Ammonia 65 ¡35 : 5
R- VaIue*

CO].{PONENT

_1,

,,35'Ô

]\{ATERTAI,''
I'/IAJCR CCIISlITUENT

n

TRACE CONSIITUENT

0.54

BIJ.E SALTS
(noorycuolATE

0.6c
)

FREE FATTY ACIDS

(paunmarn

olr

o. 68

)

:t Rg value 3 4isla4ce

dl-s-üarce

sagrtl_e migrates. from origin
solvent front migrates from orl-

1i3
TABLII 2I¿
EilArr/rflrATr0N 0F LTpID C0l{STITUEI{TS

S

ol veni -q]¡stem:

C

OF

,'35Q0 I{ATERIAI'':

Fetroleum Ether (6q-?toC¡ /t,tnyL Ether/
Acetic Acid Ba:2a rI

R-

Ol'{POli-¿-NT

Val-ue+$

",?5)1 I/IATERIAL"

0

i\ioNçGLYCERTDE

0.q2

(monoolein

)

DIGLYCERTDE.T++s

(a mixture)

TRTG],YCERTDE

rÈ

.15

band (a)
band (b)

0.09
^

0

1)

.83

R,' val ue - clistance sernpie migrates from oriain
distance sol-vent front migrates from or]-gt_n

liglyceride is a mÍrture of I,2 digl-ycericle
]ldiglyceride.
(Two bands appear on thã f.i.C. )

and

.'l ,)
J-s )

r I lr
IIY

TABiE 22:
E]IAI4INATTOT{

O.tr

irPrD

C. Screen
S olveni S¡¡stem:
rì1

cONstlr:qENTS 0F ,,?5oo IIATERIAL":

L.

Fetroleum trther (60-?toc¡ /ntnyl Ether/
Acetic Acid BO :20 : l_

R- Value*
n nlr

COI,{PO}IEI\TT

TUONOGIYCERIDE

(monool

ein)

DIGIYCERTDE*åJí

'

band (a)
band (b)

0,. LI+

. .22

"

3500

i',{ATERTAT "

0 .1.2

"

35tø

l{ATERf AT "

0. 13

(prepared r,vithoui
heating step)
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\,vith both tVpes
(f-6) Effect

of " 3500 material" preparatíon. (rigure ?).
of (+) Fatr,rito.,¡t Carnitine on _{CC Activitv:

The concentration of (+) palrnitoyl carniiine which
na>riroal'ly activaied ACC was ceternined to be 5oflx. The

inerease in

acti.¡iiir was L5%, (Tabt-e 26).
(r7) Effect of Adctition of (*) palnitoyl Carnitine on
the fnhibition of ACC Activii
"35O0 materíal"
I'vhen (+) palmitoyr carniiine (So*l{) was add.ed to the
ACC

"Preincubation". along with

ACC ancl

preincubation

l,ted.ium,

the inhibítion of ACC aetivity by ',35eA materiaf,, was
retieved. (Figure B). The addition of (+) 1:a-lmítoyJ_
carnitine relieves any inhibitory effect oí fatty acylCoA's on ACC. ACC, treatecl in such a maf.lner, may be
considered a more ac-;ive, preparation. As a result of this,
the ertent of inhibition of Acc by "j5qo materiat,, was
redu-ced

"

Jiowever, when (+) palmítoyi carnitine (50¡a^,tl-) was
added. -bo

the assay incubation, and not to the
"Preincubation", i'lo relief on the inhibi,rion of ACC
activity was found, (nigure B),
The possibility that ihe ,,35a0 inaterial" was not the
onl-y factor contri'bnting to the inhíbi-bion of ACC v¡as
considered. The possibility thai some componenb associated
t¡i-bh the Acc preparation lvas ar so contribtrting to the
inhibition phenomenon lrras investigated.
(18) Effect of nialy=1
Dialysis of the Acc preparaiion against jo inll Tris
,
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ragta z6:
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Part B, page
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Effect of
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in (b) ttre "rnõubation';-*ãs
rn uotn instances,
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buffer pll 7,5 containing c. r. ml,{ EDTA, 5 mi4 mercaÞtce-bhanol
resurts in an alproximately I foJ_d increase in ACC activity
(Figure 9), Dialysis llossibly removed some ciiaryzabre
factor associated with ihe ACC nrenaration. This dieryzabfe
factor seems to possess tire abi]ity to inhibit ACC.
(iç) Effect of "J500 material" on ACC :\ctir¡it
0ther
Types of ACC Prepara-bions:
Figure 10 ifl-ustrates that inhibition was observeo
onTy rn¡ith the caicium nhosphate gel eluted Acc prenaration

Acc). Hol¡ever, ln,hen ,'-?500 materiar,' was present
in increasing amounts in the assalr incubation, no ínhibition
of the dial)rzed ACC -orenaration, 3C% anmonium suffate cut
ACt preparation, or calcium r:hosphate ge1 eluted ACC
(t'lrrdial-yzed

preparaiion fro¡n the 30% ammonium sul-fate cut v¡as observed,
rn fact wiih the later tv¡o ACC preparations an increase in
Acc ac-bivity ivas noted (nígure 10 ) , This increase

to íncreasing amounis of ',3500 material,, in
the assay, The ,'350q naterial" itself coniained no ACC
activity. This study suggested ihat the inhi.bítion of
Acc enzyme activity seemed to be restríc-¡ed to only the
corresPonded

u-ndial)¡zed ACC preparation.

Itiature of Dialyzable Factor Associated wiih ACC:
The dialyzabie factor associated v¡ith the ACC prepara_
tion must arise fron ihe calciu.m nirospliate sunernaiant
becanse of the method of prei:a"rìion of /rCC. It was
susnect,ecl to be calcium"

I /-

lli ¡tllr-a
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Effect of Dialysis of

ACC

Frenaration

preparation (tO mg /nI ) was diatyzed
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v '- : Fart B, pãS'" jT.
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Thu
) e.na the diatvzed
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iircreasing_ amounts of "i5ac material_', was acideo to the
essay incuba-bion.
l

Various

ACC pr.epara,cions

u fol-l-criing preincu.batíon,

assayed fûr iiCC activity as describeo under ir¡iethodse*""e
PAft B, page 42, Assayá v{ere cione in dupiicãTil--
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(zt1 Effect of the

clition of Caicium pho ate
:'unernatant on ;\CC Acti.¿itv:
The eÍfec¡ of the addition of calcium phosirhate gel
stipernaiant io dialyzed ACC ¡re¡a_r,ation vias eramined,
(Figuz.e lr ).
v.'Iith r-indialyzed ACC nreparation, an increasing
inhibitíon of ACC activity vias founcl lvith increasing
amounts of "3500 rnaterial" present in the assay incubatj.on.
However, rvith d-ialyzed Acc preparation, no inhibition of
ACC activity rnras observed. llowever, lvhen calciurn nhosphate
sunernatdnt was added to the dialyzed

ACC

preT:aration,

inlribition was seen , A j;% inhibition of ACC activity dr.re
to the cat ciurn nhosphate supernatanÌ; factor. was noted.
Subsecluent to this t à.yr increased inhibition of ACC activity
was noted. asscciated

with increasing amounts of ,,35øA
ma!-erial-" in 'ühe assay inclrb¿Ltion. This suggests that
some factor from the calcium ¡hosirha-be superna-tant acting
r^¡ith a factor preseni in the ',3500 inate::iat,, v.,as inhibiting
Acc. FLlrthermore, when dialyzed calcíum phosphate
supernatant was added to dialyzed. ACC, the extent of
inhibition observed r,v¡.s reduced (Figure rl). This reínforces
the notion of a ,1ial_yzable inhibitory factor.
-Eigr-rre rz shor,vs the effect of adcling calcium phosnhate
suï:ernata:rt r,vith díalyzed ACC' n""o.¡.u.tion during
"Preincubation"; the effeci of addition of car-ciuim phosirha-be
sulernaiant to the assay "fncubati on" (not in "preincu-oation,,)
iVo "l 5qî matei'ial,, ,,ìias preseni in the assay incubation.

ij0
Only n'hen calcium phosphate suÐernatant is present iu the
"Preincubation" rLoes an inhibition of ACC occur" l{hen a

e concentration of calciu.m phosrhaie supernatant
is added to the assay incu-ba'cion, no appreciable inhibiiion
of Acc activity is seen. this inforna-bion further suggests
that the dialyzable inhibitory componeni is associated
rvith ihe carboxylase.
(Zt) Effect cf EGTA :\ddition on ACC Acii.¡itl¡:
'rhe effect of EGTA addiiion on the acÌ;ivities of
undialyzed. and dialyzed ,'\cc prepar.ations wês examined..
No "35'q material-" was nreseni in the j minute incubation.
Tl/ith diaryzed ACC prenaration, the addition of EGTA
had no
effect on enzyme activity. Bnt, ,vhÊn EGTA was added to
the uncialyzed Acc lreparation during "preincubation,,, ân
increase in ACC enzJrme activit;r 11,¿s noted. (Figure L3).
Th,e na;rimum iner"ease in undia]yzed. Acc activity was
real-ized at a:r ECTA concen-bration of l_ mi,{ in the
"Fre incubaiion" med,ium
(22) Effect of EGTA Acldi-Lr¡n on ACC Inhibition:
Tþ" effect of EGT-{ addition on the inhibition of ACC
bv "35Q& maierial" was invesiigated. The resu-lts are shor,vn
comnarabl

"
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rrì rFô
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I

LL

at a co;rcentration of I nl.{ in the "Dreinc,,rbation,,
v/as able io reduce the i-ntribition of ACC by the ,, _"50q
rnater-ial.,, prepar.atioj.ì, F\-ir-bher reduction of the inhibiÌ;ion
of ACC'¡¡as noted rvhen EGTA.',vas added to the incubation prior
to Acc assa)¡. (g conce'tration of EGTi\ com¡arable to that
EGTA
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(ZS) Effect of Cateium Additíon to Dialyzed

ri

lvas found

ihat

inhibi-bed dialyzed

ACC

car-cinm

ACC:

at a concentration of rcylil

activity by ZO%"

(Figr-rr.e LS).

As the cal cium concenti:a-bi6n 1,¿s increased., the
exient of inhibition of Acc activity ar so increased.
( i''l.gure L5 ) ,
f

-.

: Involr,ement of a T,ilase:
The possibility thai a caleium detend.ent lipase may
be ass,:cia-bed with ACC r^¡as investigated. fi was thought
that such a lipase might be creaving fatty acid. residues
frorn monogl-ycericles and digrycerides to yierci free fatty
acids.

(Z+¡ l,lethyl ation and Saponificat_ion Experiment ;
l{hen the mixtures of und.iaryzed Acc preparation

and

"350a material" were assayed on the gas chz'omatograph for
i;he possib-l-e production of 'fatty acicls, r-ro fatty aci.d

methyl esters v/ere detected,.
These negative fíndings and the fact thai the

ges

chrornatogranh is very sensitive (abl.e to detect fatty acid
rneihyi- esters in the iìaTìograrû rarlge) iends to suggest

that fatty acid inhibition of ACC was not a contrí-onting
factor to the overall inhibition of Acc activiiy being
in.¡estigated.
oI'2. Drotein

Re

Inhibition of ACC;
Ílne 7 protein is a cytoolasmic ¡rotein reported to

140

Figure

15:

Effect of Calcium Addition to Diafyzed

ACC

Dialyzed ACC .(7.o ng /nI ) nreparation was assayed in ihe
prerience of increasing
concenirations of cal-ciuh.
ACC activity 1¡as determined asi described in iriethods:
Pari B, Þage r+7. Assays viere done in duptic
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bind to fatt¡r aci,rs and fatty acyl-coA's. (ocliner, Lg?z).
Tne Z ¡rotein fracticn was isolated by column chromatogranhy
using a Seohadex G-f J column accor.C.ing to the procedure
of rnogr"rchi (r98,r). Z. protein containing fr.actions were
nooled. ( Figlire 1,5 )
Tab-]e 27 shows the effect of acidition of z. nrotein
containing fractions on the inhíbition of Acc activity by
"35a0 rnaterial".
rt was formd that the addítion of the Z protein region
fraction was unabr e to ¿11 evíate the observed ínhibition
of ACC by "35tA materiar".
This information, in conjr-rirction lviflr, the negative
finciings on '6he gas cfiromatogranhic ana'lysis for fatty
acid methyl esters tends to el-ininate the slrsÐected.
inrrolvement of a cal-cium crependent lipase initiaied fatty
acid inhibition of ACC. /
fhosphoryl ation of ACC
A calcium depenilent, membrane phosphorioid and neutrar
lipid activaied multifunctional- protein kinase has been
reported, (Takaí, L9?g). ACC has been reported to be
regu.Jated by a phosnhorVtation-clenhosphorylation mechanism
(i<ira
' L9?4) , Previous investigations suggest a .oossible
inhibi-tion of ,lrcc by ca-lciun , A nroiein kinase may be
present t'iih the ACC nreparation.
Ifur:thermore, the "35\q materiar" seems to contain
trace phospirotipid ancl neutz.ai .tinid (fron Tr-,c analysís).
The presence of a protein kinase similar to that described
.

t¿'t

Figure r 6:
rsol-ation of Z Protein Region Fr.action senhadex
Colunn ?rofile

G-

fraction \"¡as_isor-ated according to theT\=z.p'oiein Inoguchi,
procedure^of
(l98l), and as descriËecl in

: Part B, page ó4
Fractions if io L5 (r,1 ng /mL ) corresponding to the
lproiein region were correctecr and pooied, rïo ,.nr=--j.
r lr
lesendr :*C ¡atmitate label binding ( W
).
Protein profite ( O---O -).
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TABIE 27

z

EF¡-ECT OF ADDITTOI\

Ï}ÏHItsITIO}T OF

OF

PROTEIN CONTAIÌ'IIT{G FRACTTONS

ON

ACC:

The effect of addition of Z prctein containing fractions
on inhibition of ACC rvas iãvästigated, trnrhen n"o Z- i"r.ðtion
ryas added'. (e) ; rvhen / protein cõntaining fractTon , àoo

^y
9.zz,mg /il- ) yas adãeä to the "preincuõatiðn'i-(ei,-wnä*
was.
added
to
the
incubation,
4^v"?tg!n^contain]ng
za'Vr ('r.nl ms /nr ) {r3ction
(c) and, 507[L ().o6 ns /nr ) (Dt.
rncreasing amounts of " 3500 materialr' \¡{ere Bresent in the
incub?tion. The activity of the ACC'Þrenaration
?g!ay
tng
{1o
/mì ) was determíned as described in'l{ethods:
Fart B, page l+2, Assays l1vere done lvith Ounl-
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by takai (1.979) rvas investigated.
(ZS¡ Prelininar]¡ Phosnhor)¡l-alion Exnerimentsl :
Figure I 7 il-lustrates the resur ts of the preriminary
phosphorylation experinents. '?'fiih ,,l 5oo matez-ia1,o in the
assay incribation the

ACC

activity vras less than that

founir.

in the phosphorJ¡lated ACC pi'eparation ,¡¡hich rvas assayed in
the absence of "35qo material".
Figure l-B ind.ícates that the Acc preparaiion was not
inactivated over the time period of the experi-nent. Also,
the extent of inhibition of ACC actívity found after
phosphorylation uras retated to the amount of ,,35a0 materiat ,,
present ín the assay incubation (nigure 18).
However, rvhen the "3500 material" vJas oresent in the
phosphor)¡lation mixture and not in the assay incubation,
no íncrease in phosphoryration as compared to the phosphorylation mixture, without ,'350C material,, Dresent, .ffes
observed. (Figure :-9). l{oreover,-v,rhen EGTA (1 mM) and.
"35oq material-n' \vere i:resent in the phosphorylation mixture,
no clecrease in phosphoryl_aiion of AcC rvas found. (Figure
L9). f f the kinase were calcium dependent, v¿ith the
presence of EGTA in the phosphoryl-aiion nixture, a decreaseo.
phosphory-l-ation of Acc ivou-Lc be anticipatec. Tjris was not
observed. This finding r,'¡ould seem to suggest that a
calcium dependent kinase lvas not resÐor-rsibl_e for the

inhibiÌ;ion of

activity observed. lJowever, a orotein
kinase v\ras irresent in the ACC nreparation as phosphoryiation
lias occurring.
ACC

tlt)
IYU

(27) Phosphoryt-ation of ACC:
Ïn the absence of "?yo maieríal" in the assay
incubation, ,,vhen only magnesium, anC no ATp were nresent
in the phosphorylating
""r-.""irn".i, no rr.ecrèase in ACC
activity was seen (ligure za). J{o,¡¡ever in the absence of
magnesiurn and in the presence of on]y ATo, inhibition oí
ACC activity was noted. ATp inhibition of ACC has been
renortecl, (Des jardins ¿inci Da!;sl-r-irr=i:iiur-bi, !g?ü. \,/hen boiir
are nrpsent in the phosphorylating
system, inhibj.tion of Acc was seen. This inhibition ís
the resutt of ihe coinbined effects of nagnesium and ATp.
magnesium and ATp

When "3500 matez'ia]-"

the

sa.me

is ¡resent in the assay

incr-rbation,

trends are noted. hoivever the curves are merely

shified clown cì.ue to decrease ACC activit¡r clus to the
"35Qa material* presence in the assay incubation (nigure
20).
/^ô \)
(2u

rnconroratiqn of [ ð -tar] orl? i-rr*o ora,
Figure 2L ill_ustrates the resuits of the incorporation

of FLl ¡o''lj 1

ATp

into

ACC,. I¡rith r-indiar-¡rzecl Acc preparration,

phospho'yr-ation occurs ,'vithin 2 minutes. No
tI ? <.ì/ì t ¡n-*a¡i
)¿) )
rrläucrla-l-"
^
$¡as nresent. !t/j-th "_"5aa material" preseni

maxi¡nurn

ín the pìrosphoryJ-ation mixti-ri'e, the ex.bent of nhosphorylation
was oecrea-sed.

The exient of nhosliroryl¿f,lon of iLialyzed ACC nrenaraiion
.\
was the sane in the
Presence or in ihe absence of ,,35qq

maieri.al" in the n1-tos¡hori'1ati on mj-,,,tur.e s

.

'l

tro

.,.Çiqure 17¿
Pre'l irniriarv Phos oho::yl-

!e {eïla

ati on Exne::irnent

I

(i).1'cç, ÄTF (2. i¡Iì), i':Eci, (z iniri)u "l5oo maierial-,' (ioo
j;
¡æ) presen-U in riie asÉa¡' ipc¿¡atíá" ( ?)--Õ
(?.) .åCC, AT¡- (Z nt-.¡, i,i5,Ji^ (Z r;[,-) o
!g o, 35oc nateria]_,'
present in Lhe assa]¡ Íncubaiioil-T
W
).
ACC activitlr ivas c.e'r;errnined as d.escribed i¡i i,ieihods:
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h.ira:
u :r9
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¡.CC, no l,{qr
ATp, no .,}SOrl material,, in assay
j-ncubatioñ. (.ïtoÕ-+---) .

(z)

ACC, ATP, itlg;

(w<
3) ACc,
(ru ATP,
(ffi
ACC

activity

Zero tíme

ø "3500 rnaterial', ín assay incubation
71*!^"3500 materiai" i; är"^y incubation
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fl1 IT ti "3500 marerial,' in"

Mg; 22

incubation

Part B, oage

no "350C rnate:ria]" in assay incubation
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determined \s described in Ìyiethods:
;econds.
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Phosph-oryl-atång mixture-s r/ere prepared
¡'4 'jl3¿eu cas described i.n
i'llethods: ?art .ë s FaEe 6,6.
Acc activitv was assayed in the absence of ,,i500
materiar-,,
in the ineubati;l-i Ë4
t
presence
or
"35Aa nateriat,'

"iã-iä"ir."
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was determined as described in litethocls:
assays ùå"o done i" ãùpiï.ffi#È'
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ïìo.,r\T_p, in ¡resence of ,,35cr) materíal
*S.l.iþ:
in assay
rncuDation (
Ia:id
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*¡õén""
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-ho
"35oa nateriäl.
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3) #.1-Hl - #Ç, ^ in presence gf . ,,J500 maieriat-,, in assay
incubatio?
ana itr-á¡"u.r"" of ,,3500 material_,,
! h. ç ( )^
i-n assay iniuba.tio'n
'@-@ i:"""
Fhos¡horvlation mixtures were set up and
ACC assayed as
described in rderhods , - eã.t"s;
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(zçl Effect of i,,lo4qglyceride, Disl-ycerid.e and
Trigryqe{'ide on ACC Activitv:
The effec-c of digryceride (falt_e zB), tríglyceri_d.e,
(Tabìe 29) ancl monoglyceride (Table '3,1) on
vi as invesiigated.

ACC

activity

Di.glycerides and trigt¡rssrid.es themse_rves do not

ínhibit ACC enzlrme aciivity. Monoglyceride, hoivever,
Íieems to inhibit ACC acti.¿it)',
rt is possible that the inhibitory component of the
"3500 materia.t" is monogl)¡ceriCe. T:C analysis indicates
the presence of monoglyceride and digl_yceride in the
"35Q0 materiafrr

preparation. F\rrthermore, monoglyceride
seems to inhibit Acc activity even at rer-ative_]_y l_ow
concentrations, (Table 3I) which tends to rule olrt a
de tergent-lilce e ff ect
"

t '!n
L'U

J-

T¡\BLE 28:
EFFECT

OF

DIGI,YCERIDES ON ACC ACTTVTTY:

ADDITI CNS
TO ASSAY
INCUBATI CN

ACC

ACTIVTTY

gCC

%
(mu.nits/mg pr.otein ) ACTIVITY

NONE

2)2

"35q0 I{ATERIAI_," (10O/,{,1)

1.

.,5 nx',{ DIGi,YCERIDE
'l_.
0 mM DIGIYCERIDE

100

0¿l

t+7

.2r

99

2.36

r 1<

2

3..

mI,{ DIGLYCERIDE

>nL

qt

5,

m}d DIG],YCERIDE

2, qL

9q

ôo<

4S

^

,,35.O I.{ATER]AL" (ton
¿tt
+ I .0 ni,,I DIGT,YCERIDE'

,,35qî IiTATERIAL''

¡

(1OO &*]-)

+3.a mM DIGLYCERIDE'
" 35a 1 i\4ATERIAL" ( roo ,*l
+ 5.q ml[ DIGI-YCERTÐE'

)

o

.77

0.68

ACC
was deterrnined as described in l,fethods
Ðartactiviiy
B, Þage 47" Assays were done in duplicãte.
DigJ-yceride used lvas L,2 diglycerides.

¡

IVI

TABrE 2g:
EFFECT
ADDITI

OF

TRIGIYCERIDE O1\ ACC ACTTVTTY:

ONS

TO ASSAT

ACC ACTIVITY

(rnunits/mg nrote in )

INCUBATION
NONE

3.

% ecc
ACTIVITY

0B

100

t.6z

53

2'9t+

a5

2,

BE

9t+

0 mr[ TRIGLYCERIDE
5. o mlí TRTGLYCERIDE

2.73

Bg

)<1

B2

"35o1 IIATERIAî" (frlO xof )
.Þ I .0 mlVI TRIGT,YCERIDÉ

r

4I+

,'350

..5
I .¡

o l,{ATERrAr,"

(LOO

/4j_)

ml.{ TRIGI,YCERIDE
rnl',4

TRIGIYCERIDE

3.

"35a0
+3

".

i',LATERTAL"

(too

ml,{ TRIGiYCERIDÉ

*s,7

"3500 I,{ATERIAL" (10O l4l
+

5.0

ACC

ml,1

TRIGLYCERIDÉ

activity

Part B,

page

)

Was
t+z.determined

qlr

L34.

LJ'4

L"I2

37

as described in Methods:

Assays were done

Triglyceri-de used was a mi;rture

in oupiï"ätff'

of triglycerides.

¡,/¡
1n

T

.

^RTE
EFFECT 0F i'riONOGLycERIDE CN ACC ACTTVITy:
AÐDÏTT
rf1n
I v

ONS

ACC

ÏNCUBATION
NONE

"

35a0 I,{ATERIAî,"

ACTTVITY

%
lþunii;s/ms protein ) acttviry

i1,-:
a
^ccrrJ l.I^-\¡

(LOa

/eL)

r\CC

4. az

L0)

2 12

2J
54

1

fiLi\I },IONOGT,YCERIDE

2 1n

I
5

ml4 I4ONOGLYCERIDE

.)

^a

5L

ml,{ I{ONCGL,YCERIDE

2. L6

5+

L.I2

2'

" 350

\ +1

0 MATERIAL" (t-00 tu- I )

mi'1 I,TONCGLYCERIDE'

i.,{ATERIAT" (fOO *l_)
- "35q0
ml,{
I,{ONOGtYCERfDE'
+7
,,35.1 ùTATERTAI " ( t orl *1 ¡
+5 mi,'I :{0}T0GT,YCERIDE/

r.

0g

T. L2

)n

activity was determined as descz.ibed in ----_---:
l4ethods:
Part B, Fage +7, l,{onoglyceride èxamined rvas
monoo I el-n.

ACC

IOJ
TABL,E 3r

:

EFFECT OF i,îO}IOGIYCERIDE ON ACC ACTÏT/ITY:

ADDITI OI{S
TO ASSAY

ACC ACTIVITY

(munits/mg orotein)

IlICUBATION
NO}{E

"3500

i,LATERIAT," (50

*t)

.:/ ^^

^
1',c I\VV

ACTIVITY

t,
&

^ /
lÌ^

3

.lL

75

l_0 0

0.

-'l- ml,{ I,{ONOGI,YCERIDE

3.05

75

o.

3 ml,{ }v1ONOGf,YCERIDE

cQQ

?1

¿"oo

66

a, 1)

55
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ACC activity lrras determined as described in l,{ethods:
Part B, Ðage 42, lvlonoglyceridé used was monõ o lãfñl

il-4^
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tb4
Discuss i on¡

(1) Fart

rtr

The inhibiì;ion of acetyi-CoÀ carbox;rf¿s" rrrZ),'ïle

ac.livit¡r fron ,'iver of bio-tin deficieni ::ais an,i oí noriilai
rats u which \vere siarved prior to ::ef eeoing. on a hi3-h
carbohydrate ciet, b¡i a ,'G-2.5', factor and an 'nÀlis-Sl_,'
factoi rvas. r'nvesiigate d.
tl r
-2 <?1 racto:: ref er.s io inaterial_ in tìre inc'iud.eC
a sepiiad.ex G-2.5 col-urnn. Ì'lhen
+'!.^
ltl
F^-å^:---i-..^^
tJrrvttõ'-i-t.)
r..ctor
i'¡as i¡rc,t
uceo in ihe "Freincubati-on,'
med-iuinu tÌre "G-?.5,' factor lvas found to inhibit aeetyÞCoA
carbox;,"1ase o¿t 6Zi. ''..fhen the ,,G-?,5,, facto:: was aCded to
the assa]¡ incubation u the " G*25" facto:: inhibited acetylCo-A. carboxylase activity 'o¡r on].r 1Cí',.
0n the basis of ::esults of experinients r,vi-üir (+)
palmitoyl carni-tine, the "G-?.5,, fact'or was deternined to
be palniio¡iÞcoê", a kilo'u,¡n inhibitor of acetyJ-:coA carSoxyiase"
coe:rz;rne A cer"ivatives of ì-ong chain fat-t¡r acids alre strcng
in:ríbi-;ors cf acei¡,'ÞCoÀ ca::bo:.1¡rl¿ss. Faiiy acyÞCoA
iirlrij:ition oí acet;,.1-goi\ carbcxyl_ase is weli docui;iented
/^
(Soorirliien
L)?2; i{alcforô and Den';on, L}?3i Lunzer a::d
vol-uüre rÐea_* co'll-ecrec fro'in
.1

î'nr--^^-n
UU-!:Iúj-

s

I O':t:\
iiI
I

?Ì-re

L

¡raxi¡naf e::',,ent of :rnilibitio n cf acot;rJ--CoA

by J-onå chai;': ac¡r-1-io¡ tjricesiers is achi eveo
cnl-¡i rhen the eiizJ,'ne is i¡icuba:ec r'¡itll -ihe i;lhiciror .¡rior:
car'cox;¡] ase

f,-'-^
+^
vv
úriu
c_ù ùcj.j/

.

"G-?.5" Íactcr.

/ll,'-o
I o':r \
\ r. L1::.d.1 , J--) ( ) ì .

îhiS waS ObSe::VeC iVith the

In adCi';icnu tiie

de-.ìree

cf inhibiticn is

Ló5

influencei. by the ancuni of prote in pi.ese:-rt in the åssa;.,
¡nixture u -irlciuii:'r,:1 "bire enz.,'::e plepa::atioir, itsel-f arrc -ti-re
serLr.nì al bullin ario1e,.l 'to stab iilze il]e enz j,-::le (l:ui,ra
, 'i?73) .
- ::e at îleat^,ient oÍ 'l,ie " ..-*?.5,, Í=c !ir i¡as ab l e to _.e
aì.ucc
"ûne iirhibi-li':n oi1 ece-ú-,¡'!-coÀ ca-rcoxyJ-ase b:¡ -;l:i-s f¿c.lci,.
i,o cne c,-rlla;ra-;ioii cen cornpreteì-J; aceount fcr iire Ìrea1;
iabiliiy of *ciii s facto::. iiihi oi-tion oí acety]-go¿
)

earbc;'yiase b¡; j eila cirain fatty acyr-ûoA i-s

,orobab j

y .ot

¡:E d. v ¿¿,J I-Le .

Luttzer anc Oclmer (L9?z) irave described a fatt;u. acid
binding protein f ou.nd in the cytosoi v¡nich coulcl accou:rt
for the observed phenornenon, that is tirr.ough the arl-osterie

inieraction of fai,*ty aeyl-co.4" assoeiated v¡ith this prctein.
Frotein bound fatty acyl-coA shculd not inhibit ace,cyt-ccA
ase. Tìre heat J_abilit.''r of üre inhibitoru hoivever,
can not 'be accountei fcr solel;' on this basis. À pcssible
e:rpl-a:ration ís ihai heat tr.eatmeni des-uroys not onry the
fatty acid bir:ding pro-ûein but some otner facto;, whieir is
necessary for the inhi'oiiion of ace*cyl-coA carboxyì-ase by
pal-raitoyl*ccA. Desi::uction of this oiher factor alleviates
the inhibition due to pa1_ni-ioyl-Co.4.,
-,e vcI. u.ireless, ihe inhibiiion of ace-i:yl-JcÄ carbor:;,lase
by iong chai-n fatty acyl-coA's 'i s " specif ic" (Gcod:,idga
1cr)l
L7
( û/ c m'.;o
-!i!rÞ 'specif ic" inhibiiion of acetyi-üoA carbo;cylase
can be rer¡erseû. b¡r one cf th::ee \',Jaysr (t) inci'case in
ccncen'b:'a-Lion of al_bunin, (Z) inc::ease i:i coricent:,atj-on
cf
c itr¿:.te e or (3) additicn of (+) pali:ritoyl
carniiine
car-uoxyl

"-+'^^'l

^--

tì-

-

:

1

!

u

r

.

1//

IÜ I)

(SoocLrid'ie n L9?2.)

/\
(+)

,

ili'coyl carnítinee a'i; a concenti'ation of 5A¡*\.,
i"axiinal]:t' ec:ivated tl:e ecetiil-Co.A. car.itox¡ilase gre-ca.ra;ioit.
i'i it.r (+) pal:-ni bo;vi carni-bi ne n z-o '¿hls concentration, ol.eseli
in the "Preincubar-i cn" iriediu¡n ',¡¡itir ¿CC and "G-2.5" fr,ctoï',
tlre inhibition of acetyl-tlo-4" carboxr¡l-ase b;z' the "G-25"
factor 1,vas rernoved, îhis sug¡1ests ihat tire "G-?.5" facto::
is' _oairni'cc¡¡1-CoAu a v¡el-l known inhibi'çor of acei¡r] 6e¿
Pa]

carboxylase.

' The rnaxilnuln inìribition of acetyl-Co¿ ear'ooxy]ase by
the "AijS-Sl" factct' v¡as exerieo- vlhen tiris factor lvas preseni
in the âSselr incu'ba'¿icn. îire "AäS-S]I'' factor refers to the
¡re-1 lovrish supernatani from the calcium pÌrosphate gel
adsorp'bion step in tjre .oreparation procedure for ace'1,y1Co.A

carboxvl ase.
cal cium -chos-oha'ce gel absorbs acetyl-coÂ. carboxyrase

but does not aCsorb fatty acid s¡.nihetase. (G::egolin, i968).
Iiiren iire ".A.ilS--Sl-" factor v¡as assayed spectropl'rotometrieal-l¡r,
increasec, util-ization of l.;lÁ.DP.l-i ccrresponiing to increaseci
ainounts of o'Ài{S-Sl" facior assa)/ed v¡as noted. This.assay
for fa-û';¡"' ac-lo. s¡¡ntireiase monitr:rs the utiiization of äADF,-I"
Fu.::theï'inor-'e u v,'i.en cerulenin was accied to the reacticn, iìre
utili- zaiicn of ÌíADFI{ b;¡ the "Aii5-Sl-" facior ceased..
Ceruieninu an antibj-o-bic which specificaJ-i¡r bioclcs tns
ac-'cj-vi-c;v

of f-$ -heto ac¡rl thioes'ier s¡rnthetase (the conciensins

tent, eþparentì-¡r noncoiÌì.oeti-live inhibitcr of
f att.:,r ac io. s-1,-niìre-iase isolated fi:orn various ntic::oorganis¡rs
ancì í¡'om ra-b liver (',/aince et à\u i9T?.) , Cn the basis of
enz;,ime )

u is a

L:o

t a\'/

ihis ínforma-cionu the ,'Á.lis-Sl" fac,üor lvas iclentified to
be fatty acid sStr-bheiase.
äeat treatü:ent of the u'Ai{s-sl" factor reverses ,üÌie
iiil:ibition of acei;yl coA earboxyJ-ase by this factor. The
heat sens¿tivii)¡ of tìris faetor. suggests tÌrai .the inhi-oitorv
factor is a heat denaturable pro-cein.
liansen et al (LgzT) Ìrave su.ggested that fatty acid
s¡mihetase (¡rs) and acet¡rl-coÀ carboxyiase (Acc) ma)¡ be
associa"ted i-n vivo.

Kine-i;ic experirrients indiea-be there is
no accumulaiion of nralonyl-coA ciurinE the coupled reaction.
Lane et al (Lg6g) have arso suggesteci tha,c ACC might be
physical-1-y assoeiated v¡ith other enzymes of fatty acid
s¡rrrthe s is .

This associaiicn of FAS and ACC woul_cl indicate an
apparient inhi-¡i'i;ion of the bicarbona'ue fixaiion âssa¡r fe¡
Acc, as iire labelled mal-onyþcoA produced by ACC ,,vould be
d.ecarboxviated by FAS in the presence of aceiyl-coA.
Lolvered label incorporaiion into acid stable procuct v,¡ould
resul t" Thusu the observeci 'uinhibition" of ACC by "ühe
"Aiis-slu' factor (ras) could be an artifact of the lþcbicarbona'ce fixation assay useo" T/ith the coupted assay,
when ,{cû ccn-bent v¡as kept constant anc ihe "Ajìs-sl" factor
(FAS) content increased, and. vice v'ersau increased u.tilizaiion

of liÄDPli was seen. rf the "Äiis-sl" factor (lAS) was a
real inhibitor of acetyl-CoA carboxyl ¿ss u increased.
utiiization of IIADFï rvou-] ci noi be exnec,üed.. ,{ decrease,
o.,: a-i

leastn ilo increase in ihe utiiizabion of

I,lÅD?-i

'1 ¿Õ

coruespoii'jing io increased ainou.n-bs of "¡.äs-sl-" factcr
p::esent in the coupiec àssay wouli 'oe anticipated.
The "iniiibition"

\ !'å,)

/

of acet¡rtsCcA ca¡box¡r]ase by ihe
o'Aì{s-si" factor (FAS) \,.ras an artifact of the t4c-¡i""r,boirate
fixation essa)¡ u.sed"

r áo

(2) Part B:
The effect of a "jsoo material_" preparation on liver
acetyl-coA carboxylase from normar rats which were starved
prior to being refed a high carbohyclrate diet was investigated.
Tlre "3500 materia-l-" preoaz'ation refers to material retained
within spectrapor 3 dialysis tubing which has a molecutar
weight cut off of 3500. The effect of this ,'3500 material,,
on acetyl-CoA carboxyl ase when it was inclucled respectively
in the "Preincubation" and "assay'o medium r,vas investigated.
when the ",?5no material" was add.ed to the 'opreincubation,,
mecl,iurh, âr increase in Acc activity v¡as noted. The increase
in Acc activity corresDonded. to the amount of ,,35qa materia_-Ì_,,
preparation added to the 'uPreincubation'u medium. No ACC
aetivity ivds nresent in the ',35a0 material,, itself . The
possible "activation,, of ACC by the ,,35q0 máteriat,, ma;r
in-¡olve the protomer-polymer transition of the carboxylase.
"Activatíon'u of acetyf:CoA carboxylase by a ,,}SOO
materi-al-'u has not been reported previousry" A number of
other factors have been reported to activate acetyl*coA
earboxylase. some of these factors are citrateu (Hashi,
f964;

Numa, Ringelmann and Lynen,

fg65; Dakshinamurti and

jardins , L969) e CoA, (tCim et al, I9B1) ; heat, (Al-lred
and Roehrig' rgTB) and a cAr,{p independent protein kinase
Des

ín associai;ion with the action of insulin (Denton et

4l-

,

1gB1 ) .

the " -3500 materiar-" was present in the assay
incubation, an inhibition of acetyr-coA carboxylase enzJrme
when

irl

activity

seen. Tìiis inhibitioi-r .úr¿ls proooz'tionar tc
'bire arncunt of ,,350C material" addeci
to the assay. The
vias

charac-ber.izarion of this inliibition

of acei;rf-Coj, earbox¡rlase
bi.ihe "35c0 inaterier" prepeï'ebicn uas aitemptec. ri was
irn-ooriant io di-terrnine üre na-bure of this inìribition.
This
inhibiiion of enz)¡ïle ac-tivit¡r was du.e ,üc the sene pre-oara,i,ion
lvhi-ch v¡as apparently responsible for the possible
ouactivationn' of ACC r,vnich was
obse¡"ved.
the inhibition of acetyl-CoÄ carboxyl¿ss bi, tire ', j5O0
materiai" 'oreÐaration seems to be res*;ricteo to only tìre
calcium phosphate gel elu.ted ACC (undialyzed ACC .oreÐarati-on) . i'io inhibition was noted. wittr other types of ACC
prelara'üi,onsu for exa.in;oleu a dialyzed. .A"CC -1,:reparation or
a 30'fr ai'iunoniu;n su'l fate precipitated Acc ! res.Deciively
îhe " j5A0 maierial" ,r;reperation v¡as anal¡r¿sf,. The
r'rotein content of the "i5oa rnaterial" l,Jas low. îhe
inhibitory com,oonent was deterinined to be.nei,;her protein
nor peptide in nature. This was baseo on the resu.l_ts of
trea'cinent of the "35ao naterial" with heat and. i,/ith sjiecific
and nonspecific proteol;¡tic enzyrnes e respectively. The
" 3sao naterial" preparaiio'n vras f o',.¡:rc not to conta-in f¡,ee
ami:rc acids. Tryptophan anc soine of j_-bs metaboliies have
been :'ecci"teo ic inhibit ACc. (liashinoto ei al, Lg?L)
Exa¡ninaticn cf the J_ipiC. constiiuenis of -rhe ,,35C0
:natei:iai" revealec trace bi-ie salt; trace phcspholipid
i'¡iih the nia jor component beinj neut'al (1e ss pola::) tipic.s
.

?

u

írâirrei;.r rnonc- anC Oi.ql.lrce::id.es

.

| /t

The "iscc naterial" T¡as founri to ccntain a factor

which stabilize d ATP cit:'ate lyaseu a J-ipogenic ellzl/me,
asa-inst heat 'inac tivaii-cn. cs'ierlul-lc ai-ri Bricger. (Lg?z)
i'eac::-ueC tìle e;',ì ste:ice of a pepti_Ce factcr of Íiol_ecu,lar.
r.'¿i.;.5+
ì,c..i!ór!

?(,.1Â
v nf
ur ))r'J

...1..i^.^
!'i1.r.-i-uri --i-^:^:
Þ uaJ-l

izeô AîF citi'a'te

ilrase ep_ainst

heat inactiva-i:icn and tr.¡iptic digesticn. A si_nila:: peptii.e
facto¡' has been reporteo to preven-b hea.t inac-bivaiion of

, a :'ì i¡coiytie enzynte ( Dunavra;r and
segal , L976). The "i5cc natei'ial-" v¡res prepared in a irânneï.
en?ro."ous -ì;o that used for tire .4,Tp citrate liiase a:rci
phosl:hcfructolcillasç ste.?:j-i izîng facto¡'. This,, 35cc rnater.ial_"
cid nci prevent tlie heat inaciir¡aiioll of ACC. rt is
possible that ihe peptid,e factor which prevents heat
inactivaticn of "dîF citrate lirase anci phosphofructokinase
does not afford the sarfle protection to ACC.
The inhibition of acetyl-CoA cai:boxylase by the
"-?5ca inateriaioo prepara-bion v,'as fcu;rd. to be due to factoi,s
associated wi-th botir the "350c inatez.ialuo and. the ACc
prepai'a.tion itself
Fatty eci¡i-coÀns associated rvith the ACC preparation
ccntri'ou.¡e to the inhibition oÌrserved. Some r.el ief of the
inhibition of ACC by the "j5oo material" l,,/as achieved when
(+) -r:al-nitoyl- carnitine v¡as presenî in the n'p!-eincubation"
medi,m" This suggests ar\ involvement of fatt¡r acyl-ccA's.
Fatt¡, ac;rl-coÀ inhibition of acetyl--co-A" earboxylase is well
docunentcd. (Gooc'ii.ge o 19?z; Ì{al-efo::d and Dentcn, LgTi;
,oÌiospìrofructo,ti nase

¡

"

Lu.nze

r anC Cckne;. , lgT?)

.

L72

)i':,lysis of the nCC preparai,-io:r .r:esul_ted in an
incz'ease in ACû activiiy, as r"re11 ãs¡ the removal- of the
obse::veC inhibition.
A d.ial;'¿able cor-rpolìent associa.ted
'¡¡ith the Acc ror':paration contributed to ihe observed
inhibition
Addition of EGTÀ to the o,preincubationo' medium
inereased the activity of the und.ial¡rzed ACC preparation.
Furtirerrnore 0 addition of EGTA relieved the inhibition of
.A.cc by the "3500 material-". Acrdition of cal-cium r¡¿as founcÌ
to inhibit the diatyzeC ACC preparation. lhe ,,)sOC
rnateriai" was fo'und io inhibit a diaryzed. ACC preparation
v¡hen carciurn phosphate gei supernatant was add.ed. 'Lo the
'oPreineubatioü" lnediurn. 0n the basis of this informatlcn,
the diâlyzable factor associated lvith the ACC prenaraiicn
\¡,¿as d.ete::inined to be cal-cium. Other ions , lig?'* (Hashimoto
and itlurna, L97L) and chloricÌe (ÀLlred and Roehrig, i-ggO)
irave been reported to inhibit ACC " The inhibition of ACC
by calciu.m has not been i'e;oorted"
åi./r/ oas Ðaen repoi:ted to be regulateC by a phosphory_
lation-dephosphorylaiion meeiranism (Xim et al , LgT3¡ L9T4).
Takai (L979) reported a calciurn dependent; neutral iipid,
phosphclipid siimul aied mul-tifunctional protein kinase.
A prc-bein kinase has been sho'¡¡n io be associated with
the .A.CC preperation tr'td -o contribuie tìrror-rgh phosphorylation
of tÌre enzyÍie to -,,ire inhibition. The " 1 5CC material,, was
found not tc coniribu-';e -bo ihe phosphorylation of flre
"

I

¡^/a

enzvme

L^

-

ì

L?3

'iThen on1¡r i,:gZ*

(Z iii;l)

rå,as

added to .the phosphoryl_ation

incubation of Accs no àecrease in ACC activity was noted.
i'Iiih oniy ATP (2 ¡ni{) present in the phcsphorliiation
incr;:bation of

a cl.ecrease in ACC activitir was noteo.
AîF inacti-¡ation clf i,cc iras been i:eported (Dr"s ja:.d.ins and
Dakshinarnurti, Lg?3). i¡ith ATp and irig?+ preseni in the
-ohosphorylation incubation of ACCu a decrease in ACC
aeiivity eorespoieciing to tire combined effects of ATp airc
t)itrg'" v'¡as found. !'liren these same mixiures were assa)¡ed in
the presence of "."50a material", the results were the
sane e aj thou.gh the eurves l^/ere shif ted. do¡,,rn\.vard.
n-

A.

ÄCCu

I

l,/hen ATF- ff 32p incor'-ooration

into enzJ¡me protein ivas
F -lztlincorporation
.- 1
moniiored., a decrease in[6
vras found v¡hen
"3500'mate.ie1'o vy'as acided to the phosphorylation incubation
of ACC.
iïhen "ihe phospìroryl ation incubations of

ACC were

rviih various amounts of ,,j5oo material" present in
the assay' ineubation, a decrease in ilcc ac i,*ivity vras founcl
corï'esponding to the amount of oo35oo inaieriai" in the assey-.
This suggesis that the "j500 ina-Lerial" is able to inhi-oit
'i,/hen EGî.4. rvas added to the phosphoryiation
.4.cü activity"
incubation of ACC p ïio d.ecrease in ihe extent of phosphory*
latioir r^¡as found. rf the proiein kinase i+as calcium
deoendentu a ciecrease in the extent of phosphoryiation of
ACc !vou,',i lre anticipateo in the presencê of EGTA.. This was
no'c so. ?his protein kinase is l¡robably not the same es
thai repcr'ceo by Tatiai (LgTg),
assa)¡eo

1,7!L

ìr'igi¡TceriCe anci dial¡iceride ,,"lere founci not to
iniribi-u Äüû" ûn the other' ìrano, nonoglycer.ide was found

to irihi-bit ACc. i:lono¿Il)'cerice r,vas ceter¡nined to be a
rna¡or li¡id constitilent of the " j5ao nateria"r ". Thus, a
,oossibie canciiêaie r.vhich couT o accor-tn-û f or: ,rìre iniribitor,¡.1.
eff ects of the "35C0 ¡rate::ia1" on Att is nonogi)'ceride.
The inhibi'cion of ÀCC by monoglyceride has not been
repoz"r;e

ït

ci

"

seems reasonable 'üo suggest

that tire iniribition

of aceiyl-ûoÀ carboxylase by a ',3500 materiei'n preparation
is due 'ro the combined effect of a number of factors
associated v¡ith both the Àcc ani tire "i5ac materi-ar"
preparations. These factorsu "oy thernselvesu inhibit ACC
acr;iii t;'. Faity acyl-,Jo,A.'s, cal ciunu a pi-otein kinase and
nono.Jl-yceride ail corrbine io give rise to the overail
inhibition of ACC b}r the "ljOO naterialou preÞaration.
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Dj-et and Vitamin lì,{ixJure Connosition
or,^* ,ur,"; Biotin Deficient Diet
ComPonentgà'

rt
þ

Spf.y Dried Egg white
(

Povrtlered

iamin

Chol_ine

r,.

2a

)

Sal-t ll{ixture Spector
Vi

uom.Ðo:1t'ì on

446

4

I

ivt11rô-)'r+t

Ch_'l_oricle

Dexirose

nlr

u>,
L^

Corn 0i:l_ (trÏazoIa)

L

¿

5

salt l{ixture snector 446 was ourchased from unitecl states
Biochernical Corporaiíon, (Clevefand, Ohio). Choline
cþlsri¡'ls 1v¿s lurchased from the sigma chemícal company,
(St. Touis, l.4issouri). All other components were
purchaseC
fi'om f Cl{ }h-ltritional Biochemicals , of Clever and , Ohio.
å?

lhis vitanin mixtu.re was Ðrepared in the laboratory.
The cor,rposition of th.e vitamin mixture is shov,¡n in a
_q _v-¿Ì-;1

fol lowing

tab_]_e.

Lo)

lliet Tt¡ne: l{igh Carbohydrate Diet
¿
7o Uolì'tÐos1t1on

Comronents*
Dert::os

e

?6

Casein (Vitamin Free)
Vitamin l4ixiure*-*

Salt l,{ixture Snector

lo

t
446

4

tl,{ixture Spector 446 v¡as nurchased from United States
Bj-ochemical Cornoration, (Cleveland, Ohio); all other
"F Sa_l_t

collìÐonents tnrere Burchased from ICN

Nutritional Biocherni-cals,

(c:1.eveland, ohio).

this vitamin mixture was Ðrep¿¡sfl in the l-aboraiory.
The comoosition of this vitamin míxture is show-n in a
+cl+

foì-f eryi¡g table.

t_E4

Yitanin l,{ixiure Composiiion
Co¡nE¡onents

d,'Toconherol (InlO ñ/S)
1-Ascorbic Acid.

L)
110

D-Calcium traniothenate

iÔ

l-fnositol

T2

(dehydrate

Ltenadione (t/itamin

)

tç)

Niacin

11

PABA (p-amíno

Pyrídoxine
Riboffavin
Thiamine

o

benzoic acid)

1C

(HCt)

(HC1)

Vitamin A Acetate (ZDo,OOO V/S)
Vitamin D (t+Oo,Oao U/S)

I

Folic Acid (crystalline)

t_

Vitarnin Bl-2-:t

I

Dextrose
itrc

Bt5

¡/itanin 812 is a q,],ft triturate with mannitol.

